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About Town
-»•  «««*• ChA win BMet 

bm to w  KWrtng » t A*l«t 
•t the flton d  Oongref»tloMl 
church.

ChHHUui OBort, Ho. 10, Order 
•f Amaranth, win meet tomorrow 
^ i n r  in the Maeoi^
A eocial period wU 
rcfreaiunents eerved hy v n .  wii 
11am C legg  and her committee.

The American Legion Bend wiU 
hoW Iti rehearial tomorrow night 
et the home. All membere ere 
urged to be present In preparation 
for Armistice Day.

“Sur-PRIZE-Night”
Sponsored By 

DORCAS SOCIETY 
At

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

to m o rro w  n ig h t
AT 8 O’CLOCK

eaiiit. 60c Children X6c
Betreehments Served

A military whist will be con
ducted In the social room of the 
Buckinghem church. Everett Tom- 
Unson will direct the games. TOe 
committee consists of Mrs. 
Franklin Davis, chairman; M rr 
Thomas BenUey. Mrs. Louis Md 
Miss Carolyn Scarrone and Mrs. 
Allan ft. Moore.

Edward S. Dlk of ,137 Henry 
street. Boy Scout district comnUs- 
sloner, announces a ^ !
meeting for Manchester District 
scoutmasters, for tomorrow eve
ning at 7 :30 sharp in St. Mary a 
parish house. All concerned are 
urged to attend.

Group B of Center chiirch wom
en Mrs. Everett Belding. leader, 
will conduct a sale of baked goods 
this evening at live o'clock m 
Hale's store.

’  KNOW YOUR * 
ANYHRACITE

i [DD0

burn  more  S i o v y
I H M  O R D I N M I  

a n t h r a c i t e s ?

The harder the coal, the mors 
dowlv and evenly it bums. That 

it one oi the big ditfeieacM 
betwean hard and toil coal. 

But aiB&racitea Ihemtelvas vary
in tl^  raapact because oi la^ n al

diBarenoaa that took place duriu 
thw millioni of yoart that tha 

coal waa being lormad. In 
certain areas there was greater 

pratsure, conoaquently the 
coal beMma more 

compact. laddo-Hlghland 
la harder and more compact 

than ordinary anthracites, 
consagusntiy it buina moza 

(lov.-ly and more evenly.

Mr. and Mrs. George ft. En^lsh 
of 53 Thomas Drivu will go to New 
York tomorrow where they wui 
be guests of the "Cinderella Week
end” program of WTIC. Moi^ay,- 
November 8, at 9 a. m. Mrs ^ g *  
lish will be at Ryan's orchid room 
to tell listeners how she enjoyed 
her trip.

Mrs. Ormand J .  Wert of 75 
Steep Hollow Lane reports picking 
an Easter Illy with three blossonu 
In her garden yesterday, *■
remarkable at this time m 
ber, especially as we have had kUl- 
ing frosts.

The DemocmUc Town commit
tee will hold an importmt meote 
Ing Friday night nt 8:16 at the 
Municipal building. Plans f o r a  
victory dinner will be dlscusseds 
along with matters reUtlve to 
denning up details of the recent 
dectlon campaign-

Lecture Sponsored 
By Women’s Club
A lecture, "Color . Dynamics," 

by Margaret Boynton Southwick 
of Boston, will be given at the 
Hollister street school Monday 
evening, November 8, at 8:00 
o'clock. The lecture, aponaored 
by the Women's Club of Manches
ter, is open to the public. I t  will 
kejmote the power of color and 
the use of effective color combln- 
attons In all sorts of interior deco
rating schemes.

Mrs. Southwick is an expert In 
her field. She was lately em
ployed by one of the largest pl^e 
glass firms in the country to lec
ture on and demonstrate window 
draping and decoration. . She 
‘fringe with her a variety of wall
papers and fabrtcii to Illustrate 
her theories of color. Her sug
gestions can be put to practical 
use in small apartments or large 
homes and on llmitetd budgets as 
well as ampler ones.

Arrangements for Monday, eve
nings's program are in charge of 
Mrs. William F . Courtney.

Tech Teachers*
At Conference

Foiiner Local ShiBer
Tops on “Aiiateur Hour”

* ■ •'
Jam ar Flannery, 11, former 

local lad now residing In Hart
ford, sang his way to the top 
spot bn the “Origami Amateur 
Hour" broadcast from Albany 
at eight o'dock lasli night over 
the American Broadcasting 
System. The epng th«J>^aUy 
brought Jimmy to. the 
"Because."

The entire amateur unit will 
appear In a  stage show at the 
State theater in Hartford ne (̂t 
week. Jimmy .will be Wiled as 
the “Irlrti 'Tenor."

Since Jimmy started his 
climb In amateur show ranks, 
a good deal of local interest 
has centered around the former 
Manchester Wd. His former 
classmates ! from the St. 
James's parochial school nave 
mailed their votes to help give 
Jimmy hie first place billing.

The young tenor waa grant
ed an audition -In New York 
about two weeks ago and end
ed up In a-tie, for first place 
Last week he competed In Chi
cago, singing "A U ttle B it of 
Heaven," and won.

I^hower Party  
For Doris Dunlop
Miss Doris Dunlop was honored 

with a third pre-nuptial party and 
shower last night by the mother 
of her fiance, Mre. William R. Mc
Kinney of 101 Chestnut street, who 
was assisted by the mother of the 
bride-elect, Mrs. Samuel Dunlop 
of Bolton.
X ^ ^ s n  Miss Dunlop arrived she 
foiilid the guests, about 25 rela
tives o f both families and friends, 
gathered in the recreation room, 
which was artistically decorated 
With wedding bells and flowers In 
profusion, and green end yellow 
etreamers. The gifts included 
"greenbacks" and all sorts of 
pantry shelf staples.

During tbe evening Miss Ethel 
Woodward of Hollister street en
tertained with monologues which 
were much appreciated. A feature 
of the buffet table arrangemento 
waa a  decorated shower cake sur
mounted by a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

Miss Dunlop and William O. Mc
Kinney win M married in the

South Methodist church, Saturday, 
November 27.

Dramatic Club 
To App^i* Here

St. John’s  church on Oolway 
street will be hoet\to the Drama
tic Society of \ ^ t . . Casimir’s 
church, WalUngfoitV, S u n d a y ,  
when Uie vtslUng thespians will 
present a three-act comedy in 
White Eagle ball, 71 North rtretil. 
at 6:30 p. m. The play entitled 
"Tlawlerucha", or "The Tempest”, 
is based on village life In Poland.

Appearing in tbe role of the 
heroine, "Jagm a” Is MISs Julia 
Gawlowlcs. Tbe hero is Stephen 
PerkowskI, who arrived , recently 
from Poland. Others in 'the cast 
are Messrs; Straub, KOwal,. Mac, 
knd OkoIotowlex;*Mrs. Biega an<$ 
tbe Misses Irene Yacek, Pola 
Kowal, K. Gawlowlcs, J .  Kielar, 
W. Popowskl, H. Maresak and C. 
i«chowski.

Gabriel C^rinsld, talented or
ganist of St. Casimir’s  church, will 
accompany the aongs and appear 
as the village musician.

Rain Puts Stop 
To Grass Blazes'

The intermitjtent‘bain that has 
visited Maniihester since last 
night won’t  dampen the spirits of 
local firemen. Itoth Manchester 
fire departments have been kept 
busy extinguishing grass and leaf 
fires. >

The combination of dry weather 
and falling leaves has created hax- 
ardous fire conditions throughout 
the town and outlying districts. 
Townspeople Intent bn cleaning 
their yards have raked up the 
leaves and burned them. Several 
times these fires have gotten out 
of control, calling into action the 
fire departments. *

The danger of forest fires wiU 
also be greatly reduced by the re
cent heavy rain. Woods remain 
damp for a much longer period of 
time than do exposed- areas and 
the safeguarding effects of the 

-rain should proride ample protec
tion to wooded areas.

Neither Manchester fire depinrt- 
ment has had any calls in the past 
24 hours.

H A LE’S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, RefTigerators 
Washers and All Oth

er Applianees ,

ik.JW.IUUcoii

Clerk Is Checking 
Petition Names

Final plans for., a  post-Hallow
e’en party to be held tomorrow 
night at the Garden Grove were 
discussed last night a t a  meeUng 
of the Community Playera held a t 
the Y.M.C.A. A short skit was 
presented for the approval of the 
players by BlU Brown and Joe 
Handley under the direction of 
Mrs. William Moskaluk.

Robert Carney, Herald reporter, 
will enter the Hartford hoepital 
tomorrow for observation. Mr. 
Carney has been away from his 
work since Monday.

Aiilhtrii»4 Dtaler

The director and Instructors of 
the Howell Cheney Technical 
school attended the general mee^ 
ing of the Connecticut Education 
Association and the Connecticut 
Vocational Association a t Bushnell 
Memorial In Hartford last Friday 
morning. Miss Canty, president 
of the C.E.A., was presiding offi
cer.

Dr. James F . Bender, founder 
and director of the Institute for 
Human Relations, and Consultant 
to Industry in New York, deliv
ered an interesting and Instructive 
speech on "Human Relations."

At 12:16 noon the C.V.A. fall 
convention was held In the Shangri- 
La Room at the Hotel Garde, Hart
ford. Following a  luncheon and 
business session, the speaker a t 
this meeting, Dr. Lyman A. Emer
son, professor of Industrial educa
tion at Cornell University,'apoke 
on "Implementing a Life Adjust
ment Program Through Voca
tional Education.”

FO G A R TY
B R O T H E R S

Formerly
A. H. Hayes Fuel Co. 

236 Center Street 
Telephone 4366

Town Clerk Samuel J .  Turklng- 
ton today said that he is checking | 
-the napies of signers to the peti
tion asking that the ban against 
outdoor circuses and carnivals be [ 
lifted. Tbe petition, signed and sub- i 
mltted within the legal limit of| 
town for a petition to reconsider, 
is expected to be scheduled for| 
referendum later. .

There is apparently much senti
ment against the ordinance passed 
recently by the Board -of Directors 
a f t e r  p u b l i c  hearing. In 
which carnivals are forbidden any
where within town limits. The 
movement started, when west side 
residents asked that carnivals be 
forbidden in the Dougherty lot.

When Yon Shop For Food Shop 
HALE’S SoU Servo and Health 

Market For Top Yaluos.

I Rec Notes

SPIRAL 
•RiSIlECOMI
IN A STMUINA 
HIW glVf l e x

A«eU ^  ieiilias c/owJt. iliaa (he cpanwnbl*
oewYc__ I wof — rifki im tour

» owe nomt.
CAUOlwiun

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 
Phone 2 -1254  

or JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 8 2 0 2

Toolgkt 
East BMe

Oym *
6:00-7:00—Orioles practice.
7:00-8:00—British Ameriesns prac- 

tico.
8:00-9:80—Silk City practice.

Wcet Side
Bowling; Junior league forms for 

the first Ume tonight. Teams 
will be set up. Free for party 
reservations from 8:30.

Gym: Open.
2 to 8 p. m.—Tybur-Thurber Dane- 

Ing school.
6 to 7—Juniors in Gym.
7 to 8—Intermediates In Gym.
8 to 9:30 — Senior practice. 

Knighta-Alrport.
Bowling; Casual bowling until 7:30
Game and boxing room open at 

6:30.

W ANTED
Carpenters

Laborers
Apply Foreman,

Delmont Si. Job

/■

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
»"PI8H AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIAI.ATOR!

Oar new ssnitary process.gives you a delicious, crisp, 
goUen brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND Cl.AMS PACKED 
TO TARE HOME. CALL 3803.

CO M M UN ITY RESTAURAN T
14.3 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Linoleum
Asphalt And Rubber Tile

JONES
Furniture And Floor 

Covering
36-38 Oak St. TcL 2-1041

BALLARD'S 
Driving School

Learn to Drive Quickly and Correctly!
Dependable, Courteous, Expert * 

Instruction
Private Lessons from Your Home

'" " 'T n  'D u a T 'C o h t^ ^  ' - - - -  -

For Information and Appointments 
Call Manchester 2 -2245

SALE
of . =

Antiques |
STARTING FRIDAY, NOV. 4,10  A. M. TO 6 P. M. M
Lamps — Bric-a-Brac — Frames — Mirrors —  S  
Furniture —  Steeple. Clock and Other Items. S

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS! _  S

The Blue Door Antique Shop J
6 South Main Street S

iiiiiiiiimpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiim̂^̂^̂^

Atlantic
Range dnd Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO .
51 Bissell Si. TcL 44%

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHM A
REM EDY

Has brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!

For aale a t the rallouitig 
Maacberter Drag StorMi

QUINN’S  PHABMACY
- -  TeL 4iat
NOBTB END PHARMACY 

m  0845
CENTER PHARMACY 

TM. 6258 
WELDON DRDO 

TM. 8S21
Featwtog Ftm  Ddivery

tfo u / td  jA

y  • i L I F N R - P R I I  

W H I M  Y O U R

t \
f o o t  M N D i ”

. Yes, this cinblem which 
you will 6nd displayed 
io our P rescrip tion  
Department is your as
surance of dependable 
service. Here you will 
find skilled Registered 
Pharmacists, fresh, po
tent drugs — and, o f 
course,—fair prices.

NORTH END  
PH ARM ACY

4 Depot Sq., Tel. 6545
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays All Day

-4 '
All Bates Orimnsls 1 

' have it. . .  tAs/ fneisiUt \
tx trs w idth stru t tbt hsU t f  *i 
iS ryW : I r t  *  »pedaL 
shoe consoucoon 

for comfoR 
^^^ttwooisseun

S i u D ^ i g h t

B id ie r
ib.

OLD FASHIONED 1 ' L I E  A  1 T * L J  L A  A  D  Iff  E T  
SNAPPY VERMONT 1 T l c / V L .  1 1 1  M A K I V E  1

1 Highest Grade

PLUMP
Q 3 «  f o w l

Fresh Dressed

Roasting
Chickens
” 5 9 ’

a

Y o l w a a t a

C h eese
I f -

PILLS B U R Y ^or il  
GOLD MEDAL 1

1 Large Or Small Size

ox vu ^  M 1 Well Trimmed
IL *-’’ Fresh

Boneless Chuck

POT
ROAST

lb.

PILLSBURirS

P ie Crust
2 pi's*-

FANCY 1 d h O U  I C I C I 'S

M i x o d F r u i t
FOR FRUIT CAKES 1

1 POLISH STYLE HAM^^
No. Syt Can Premier Oolden

Pumpkin 2 cun 33c
Walnut Moots u.Pk,. 49c

Bti. 23c
14 Oz. Btl. 19c

Vt Lb. 1 Lb.

W H ITE LOAF 
CHEESE Lb.

Large Bottle Bad Wing

Chili Souco
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG Lb.

Bed Wing

Catsup TENDERIZED OR READY-TO-EAT

HAMS lk65c
No. SH Can

Tomato Puroo 2 Cans 35c
Wyandotte

Ripo Olivos
No. 2 Cna Armoar’s

Tomato

Fresh Seafood
Our Fish Dept, is well stocked, 

ready to offer Clam s, Oysters, 
Scallops, or Fish in the piece, slices, 
or fillets.

46 Ox. Oaa BlacTBlrd

Orango
No. 2Vi hmr Fancy

Crab Applos

Waldorff

P. *

Soap
Tissuo r

Rolls 23c
4 'S.T 29c

-1 !- |

No. 1 Fall Can Hunt’s

Fruit Cocktail
PrunoFlum s™
In Hoovy Syrup No. 2'/i Can 23c
Holiday Macaroons Can 45c

(Makes 60).

BrtsUlag Fancy Notwegtaa

Sardinos

Fresh FruH and Vegetables 
SNOW CROP FROZEN FOOD

r h u b a r b  AN D
STRAW BERRY M IX m .23e

Averago Dolly Not Preoa Run
For the Mtwtti of October, 1640

9,594
'  Meadter et tke Aadit 

Botcm oC drcalntaoaa
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Tlio Weothcr
reiecaet e t O. R  Waolfeai

Fair aad .
thia afteraoeae eeatlai 
adid tonight with leg i 
ordajr. cloudy aad <

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE POUR CENTS

f r e s h  GREEN

PEPPERS
FRESH

SPINACH
Faaey vCrobmoat

JU IC Y FLORIDA

ORANGES

3 Lbs. 25c
3 Lb. Pkg. 21c

m m m m m

Doz. 29c

All Americap 
Families Told 

Quit 2 Cities
Dependento Being Evac

uated in Nanking- 
Shanghai Area as Rap
idly as Ships Ready
Nanking, Nov. 5 — (JP> —-kU 

American' dependents In tbe Na|i< 
Idng-Shangbai area are being 
evacuated aa rapidly as aUps be
come available, MaJ. Gen. David 
O. Barr, director of U. R  Joint 
MiUtary Advtoory groups , an
nounced today.

About 1,000 wives and children 
of Americans will leave the two 
g n a t Chinese cities, which may be 
attacked by Communists befor.p 
long.

Wm -Reonto at Poata ‘
A t tbe aame time, Genend Bgrr 

aald U. S. military personnel will 
remain at their poets.

Vice Administrator Oscar Bad
ger, commander of U. 8. Western 
pacific forces, aiud the Navy has 
no intention of abandoning its 
China base at Tslngtao on Shan 
tung peninsula. He said the Navy 
was prepared to evacute Ameri
cans and other foreigners of 
friendly nations.

Admiral Badger said tbe fleet 
was In China to protect Ameri- 
eans and to support the civilian 
departments of the U. S. govern  ̂
ment. He said Marines may be 
landed In Shanghai as a protective 
force for the 3.500 Americans 
there.

Earlier Americana were urged 
to leave the two cltiee.

A notice was circulated among 
Americans here signed by Minis
ter Lewis Clark, while a elmilar 
notice was put out by Consul Gen 
eral John M. Cabot in Shanghai 

”Msy Spread Fortlier Sooth” 
"Military developments in 

north Chins,” Clark’s note read, 
"make it .appear possible taostlli- 
tlea may spread further south with 
the result that normal transporta
tion facilities between Nanking 
and its environs and the sea may 
be dierupted.

"Also, with the approach 
winter and the increasing shortage 
of food supplies, those resi^ g  In 
Nanking and environs may YtFMlb- 
Jected to undue hardship, 

“Accordingly, It is suggested 
that unlesa you have compelling 
reasons to remain you consider 
the desirability of evacuating

(Oontinned oo Paga Two)

French Given 
Needed Arms

-T r-----f. -  ■  SwaasoaI Bonoloss Turkoy l a k g e  j u i c y

GRAPEFRUIT For

Kipporod Snacks
Watormolon
Rind 15 Oz. J a r 45c

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

lie J W .H A L ^  COR
M A N C H I S T M  C O N M *

Whatever’s Tom Up, Goes Down Ickes Deemed 
Likely to C^t 

Cabinet Post
Name of ^Old Curmudg

eon' of New Deal Crops 
Up in Rumors of Im
pending Appointments

Cooperation of All 
Sought by 

Returns

At Line, France, poUoe stand watch as strikers who tore np paving blocks to erect barricades during 
clashes with guards and troops are forced to repair the damage. ______________________________

Israel Asked 
Give Up Cains

Council Votes in Fa
vor in Resolution* to 
Go Back to Old Lines

Russia Told America 
Plans to Be Strong

o -

\

Three Divisions Secret
ly Revitalized With 
American Equipment
Washington, Nov. 5—(JP) — The 

United'States is getting ott to an 
imexpectedly early start toward 
restoring the military strength of 
western Europe.

There has been some official 
concern here for months over how 
the defense)) of leading non-Com- 
munist countries in Ehirope might 
be bolstered pending congressional 
action on this country's formal 
program of military Support.

At least a part of the answer 
appeared today to have been given 
in an Associated Press dispatcb 
from Frankfurt reporting that the 
American Army has secretly re
vitalized three French divisions 
with new American equipment 
valued at $5,000,000. These divi
sions are said now to be on a 'var 
footing in the French zone of oc
cupied Germany.

No Denial of Disclosure
Military and State department 

officials maintained silence on the 
Frankfurt report but there was no 
tendency in any quarter to deny 

' the disclosure.
In the absence of official infor

mation here, however, it was not 
clear on what authority the Ameri- 

■'tSitt 1ilgh'comma«<r —•'pSvsiirtfablSr 
with President Truman's approval 
—had made the arms available to 
the French. The Frankfurt story 
^K^e of them as having been 
loaned.

Evidently the new equipment 
came out of Gen. Lucius B. Clay’s  
reserve stocks and is being re
placed by new shipments of sup
plies to Clay from the United 
States.

The United States is known to 
have received arms requests from 
countries worried about the possi
bility of Russian aggression. Nor
way put in an urgent application 
for miHtary help early last sum
mer. and the State and Defense 
departments gave it very favor
able consideration. But there 
has never beep any disclosure as 
to whether the Norwegians me- 
tiallv received American aid.
Three Considerations Paramount

In tbe esse of the newly dis- 
rlosMl assistance to the French 
army It appears probably that 
three cotuiderations were para
mount in the thinking of officials 
here:

1. Tbe long range aim of the 
Truman administration—with aup- 
port of Republican foreign policy 
leaders—to bujld up the western 
European bloc a's a center of miii-

(loatlaued «m Page rwaj, ,

Bulletin! g
Faria, Nov. 5.—</P)—A Brit

ish spokesman aald today 
Britain wlU ask the UJ«. Se
curity Council tomorrow to 
extend to all Palestine its or
der to Jen a  aad Arabs to give 
np pooiUons won during the 
trace. He onid Sir Alexander 
Cndognn, the chief British 
delegate, will present th^aow 
reaoluUon as "a  matter nC,,^' 
prindi^ .” la  effect, t$--o||^ < 
spply mainly to the Seehl, 
who made trig gains In the 
Negeb desert of the south and 
OnlUee, In the north. There 
was no reported Arab gain.

Paris, Nov. 5—W —Hie United 
Nations Security council last night 
askad -israsl to give up recent, 
gains In the Negeb desert of 
southern Palestine.

At a night meeting the council 
voted in favor, of an American- 
amended resolution calling on 
Israel to writhdraw to positions 
held before last month's offensive 
against the Egyptians.

The American amendment delet
ed specific mention of sanctions if 
either Israel or Egypt refused to 
obey the Council’s orders and sub
stituted a general section of the 
U.N. charter which allows punish
ment ranging from investigation 
to arnaed intervention.

The resolution, sponsored by 
Britain and China, calls for with
drawal of Israeli and Arab forces

(Continued on Page Eight)

Dulles Speaks in Polit
i c  Comuiiltee in 
Debate on Violation
Of Greece's Borders

Paris, Nov. 5.—(4*)-—The, 
United States told Russia to
day Americans have stopped 
disarming and intend to be 
strong, for the benefit of both 
them ^ves .and their friends. 
U.-i A, Delegate John Feoter

News Tidbits
Colled From (/P) Wires

Egyptians Quit
Coast Pocket

1-. - ^...

Troops Escape from 
Majdal; Trapped Dur
ing Advance in Negeb

Nations Political committee
in debate on charges that Russia's 
eastern European allies are violat
ing the Greek border..

Dulles termed "vldoua false
hoods" Russia's charges that the 
United States plans aggression. 
But he added that the United 
States "intends to be strong bc» 
cause, our strength Is not for our< 
selves alone.”

Republican party's top foreign 
policy expert lashed at Russian 
Deputy Forcing Minister Andrei 
Y. Vlshlnsky, saying the Russian 
spoke insultingly of the U. N. 
Special Commission on the Bal
kans (UNSCOB), which reported 
on the Greek civil war. Vlshlnsky 
had labelled "garbage” the report 
in which UNSCOB branded Yiigo- 
slavta, Albania and Bulgaria as 
violators.

Now Fear Grips People
Now, Dulles said, a new fear 

grips the free people of the world
"That la in part because the 

Security Council’s power to decide 
is crippled by veto and its power 
to act is crippled hy lack of mili
tary contingents," Dulles said. " It  
is in part because the threat 
deviously contrived."

The United States makes no 
apolog>’ for halting diaarmament 
or increasing i^  strength, he 
said, nor does the United States 
pretend it Is not serving its own 
self-interest.

“Our growing'national strength 
no doubt displeases some, but it 
does not, I  believe, frighten any.” 
the deleigate continued. *T ask

th e  Uaited •in y rexs and radio.. U. I. O.-Unit-

is

Diplomatic aourcea In Paris say 
the five Brussels allies wrlll begin 
next week in London to draft 
their plan for North AtlaifUc Mili
tary Alliance with U. S. and Can
ada. .All Hungary's Roman Catho
lic bishops issue statement deplor- 
Ir^  "with disgust and grief, that 
unfair attacks have regularly be
fallen .0«wf OarOIxxl Mlndssenty

ed Steelworkera of America offer 
$10,000 to town officials for Inves
tigation of smog that caused 19 
deaths last week end. .  Coroner 
Louis W. Schaefer of Hartford 
says death of Joseph J .  Moose, 34, 
who was decapitated by train in 
Berlin S ^ t .  4 was nut One to neg-

pub-JlEiiiaai.i|fnnTnw newspapers 
llA  witnout comment detaile

American
detailed i«' 
presidential

(Contlnneil on Page Twelve) -

Tel Aviv, Israel, Nov. S—(ffi—
Egyptian troops escaped during 
the night .from the coastal pocket 
at Majdal where they had been 
trapped during last month's 
Israeli advance In the Negeb, an
official Jewish spokesman said __
today. ' ,

The spokesman said the Egyp- SpeOll Up

Haiig 14 More 
War Criminals

* ,  w 1 1  . i of Berlin to keep RussiansAt . L a n d s b e r g  'P r iS O Il hauling them away.

tians withdrew to the main 
Egyptian base in Palestine at Gaza 
under cover of heav>- artillery fire 
against Jewish positions ringing 
Majdal.

FUI Out Along Beacli
long I

!^.e.b«»c.h. geUai^ ".their feet wet,:;^^ ,,.,... .................. ...............
the spokesman said. He s^d they haitgad- at: LondUber^'pilinsr
were not fired upon by Israeli i today in a speed-up of executions, 
forces although the water front One man won a last-minute re

turns of 
election.

Rail workers of pro-Communist 
imlon in Paris vote three to one 
for nation-wide 24-hour rail strike 
in first returns.. National theater 
upheld in Washington court In Its 
refusal to admit Negroes to stage 
productions. .Lawson U ttle, famed 
pro golfer, suffers heart attack in 
Honolulu.: Georgia white man ac
cused of murdering Isiah Nixon, 
only Negro in Montgomery county 
to vote in state ttomocratic pri 
mary, is acquitted.". Rhode Island 
State Milk Control board sets next 
Friday for hearing on renewed 
demand by milk producers for In 
crease (n prire of milk.

Massachusetts Goy.-EIect Paul 
.4. Dever charges that “Republi' 
can party hu.shed up until after 
the election" a disclosure of *‘de' 
plorable” conditions in state’s men 
tal hospitals.. Dense fog cripples 
shipping operations in New York'i 
busv harbor and upsets morning 
flight schedules from city's air 
ports..Mobile, Ala., father, 27, 
charged wiUi rh.ilnlng his stx- 
year-old daughter to bed a t home 
while he worked. .  U,. 8. Seerfitary 
of State Mar.sh.aU informs Univer
sity of London that he may not be 
on that side of Atlantic around 
mid-November to receive honor- 
arj- degree.

Hartford limising Authority
ibay take action Monday on pro- I posed con.«itructlon ■ of 500-unit 

' housing development for veterans 
1 on city-owned land off Granby 
I street, under .state bond-guarantee 
I program. . • American authori
ties sa.v they liave placed mlll-

Washlngton, Nov. 5—(if)—The 
name of Harold L. Ickes, tbe "old 
curmudgeon" of the New, Deal, 
cropped up today in wldespreao 
rumors of impending cabinet ap
pointments.

I t  is all strictly speculntion; but 
some people in high places are 
whispering that they won't be 
suprised if President Tnunan in
vites back into his official family 
that master of invective who 
coined the phrase: ‘Thomas Elu
sive Dewey—the candidate in 
sneakers."

Rumor Mills Work OverUnw
Mr. Truman, returning trium

phantly to Washington, hasn't 
said a word about it, but the rum
or mills are working overtime 
about possible shakeups.

A favorite topic of conversation 
for weeks has been the degree of 
campaign activity on tbe part of 
the various cabinet memocis— 
with the exception of Secretary 
of State Marshall and Secretary of 
Defmse Forrestal.I Tfrose two, because of the bi
partisanship foreign policy and 
the strained international altua 
tion, never had been expected to 
do any plugging, for Mr. Truman.

Otherwise the range spread 
from the all-out efforts of such 
cabinet officers as Secretary of 
Labor Tobin and Secretary of Ag
riculture Brannan down to the po
litical inactivity of Secretary of 
the Treasur>’ Snyder.

Not Regarded Smootli PoUtlclaa 
But in Synder'a case, there has 

been no auggesstlon that Mr. Tru
man ever bad suggeated or even 
wanted him to do any campaign
ing. Snyder is not regarded as a 
particularly smooth politician.

And while he may have to 
leave the cabinet sooner or later 
to take a  better paying Job, ft 
seema most likely that will be the 
only reason. Synder rode back to 
Washington with Mr. r'ruman 
from St. Loula And word passed 
alonr'tw ntWMUWfiir-'tlto prert- 
defiUal train was that Syndw will 
be pressed to rejnaln on.

Net Intereetea In TIeprtaals”
At the same time, these re

porters e t m  told Mr. Truman is 
not tnterestsd in any "reprisal" 
dismissals.

-Nevertheless, a post-election 
conversation piece has been the 
reported appmrance of some ad
ministration lesser lights at Re
publican “victory” parties on Tues
day night.

Hence the customary questions 
are being asked again:

WIU the axe fall?
Where? lATien?
Only time will tell the snswers. 
As for Icke.*!;
He quit the cabinet in a huff

lying Off Election Bet

william F. HoIUger, Repab|ican precluct captain In the Nov. S elec
tion, holds a picture of QeV. Tbonuis E. Dewey as be Jumpa Into the 
Ohio river at Louisville, Ky., paying ofl aa election bet. The 23- 
year-old HoIUger leaped Into tbe river from n Const Guard inuneb to 
amusement of aevMal spectators and swam out withia a few momenta. 
(AP wlrephoto).'

Promises Blossom
Into Action Plans

(Conltniied ns Pag* Twcivo)

Stock Prices 
Wither Away

Quotations Tumble One 
To More Than Six 
Points; Trading Rapid

D^noeratfi Speale Plain* 
1y of Scrapping La* 
bor Act and (treat
ing ‘Welfare' Agency

Washington, Nov. 5.—(/F) : 
—Campaign promises bios-' 
somed into legislative plans { 
today as this still pop-eyed ; 
capital readied a mammoth ; 
“welcome home” celeliration 
for I^esident Truman. Demo
crats spoke plainly of scrap
ping the Taft-Hartley act and 
vyriting a new labor law; of creat
ing a ''welfare" department of 
cabinet rank; of public housing 
and, less plainly, of price controls.

May Try to Bolster Budget 
Oi)e top-rung official hinted

Alaska Vote 
Real Tip-Off

*
Handwriting on Wal 

For All to See Two 
Weeks Before Election
Washington, Nov. —For

more than two weeks before Tuea 
day's stunning election upset, the 
handwriting was right there 
the wall for all to sec.

It was Alaska's Democratic 
vote in the territorial election of 
Oct. 12. I

Although the territories do not  ̂
vote for president, Ala.slca for the | 
past 32 years always has called i

Pledges to Do Job ‘to 
Best of My Ability' 
In Speaking,to Thon* 
sands Massed About 
ExecntiYe Mansion; . 
Given T u m u l t u o n s  
Welcome Back tô  
Washington by. Crowds

Washington, 'Nov. 5.—(>P) 
Presidept. Tniman, speak- 

:ng from the front porch of 
the White House asked today 
for cooperation of all the peo
ple in dealing with the na
tion’s problems. For himself, 
he pledged to do the job “to 
the best of my ability,”

Mr. Truman spoke to thousands 
massed about the executive man- 
slan. They and others Uka 
had Just given him a tumultoua 
welcome back to Washington and 
cheered him wUdly on a  trium
phal ride Up Pennsylvania avenua 
from Union station.

The happy prealdent waved aad 
beamed.

But In his White House speadi 
he aald solemnly that hla grratlag 
“makes a  man study ana wonder 
i^hether he Is worthy of tbe confi
dence, worthy of the responsibility 
which has bem thrust upon him.”

He told his weU-wVaun h* could 
not say how much be appreciated 
the warm and cordial weuwma he 
received from the people at Wash
ington.

" I t  la overwhelming."
Never Better Turaont 

He had been In Mexico, Brasil. 
Canada, and all the rtate capttala, 
Mr. Truman added, but he bad 
never seen a  better turnout than 
that which wrtcomed him home 
from his campaign.

"Thank j-ou faiaM>whi>teBi  ni 
my heart."

noyd A. Trucaott, assistant su
perintendent o< police, said at least
500.000 persons “and probably 
more" turned out along the line at 
march.

MaJ. Robert J .  Barrett, police 
superintendent, told a  reporter ha 
thought the crowd rahgWl from
750.000 to 775.000. He added:

" I t  was much more than turned 
out fcH' tbe King end Queen of Eng
land.”

Policemen on the White Honae

(Ceattnasd oa Paga Twetra)

Executions
Of Convicted Geirnians' railroad cquipmi'iitjn U. 8. sector

that the president also may try to the tura'by choosing a  delegate to 
bolster the nation's red-ink budg- Congress from the party that has 
et without proposing a boost in gone on to win the presidency, 
taxes. That, if  he can do it, will This year was no exception, and 
be almost aa neat a  feat aa his ; the far-north voters refused to 
"impossible” election victory. ! put in a  Republican replacement 

I t  would mean a firm clamp on I (or Democrat E. L. Bartlett, the 
military spending, this JiVhite | delegate coming back for a third 
House adviser aald privately, and , term.

Flashes!
(LAts Boaettaa a l tb« (F) W in)

perhaps the shipment of some ex
isting land weapons to western

J » ' I
iOonttnued Ua P ag . rwrive)

House Faces 
Race Issue

I tsry guanN atound two stores of '

from

Munich, Germany, Nov. 5— (iPi— 
The Egyptians pulled out along | Fourteen German war crlmlnaU

is under the muzzles of Jewish 
guns.

He announced also that Jewish 
troops followed up the Egyptian 
withdrawal' by moving into the 
whole Majdal area this morning. 
The city is in the coastal area of 
southern Palestine which was 
given to Arabs luider the parti
tion plan.

Arc .\rouad GSza
Tbe Israeli advance put Jewish 

forces in an arc around and Avith- 
in four miles of Ciaza itself. „

Tile spokesman said that e.irly 
thi.s morning the Israeli flag was 
raised over the little Jewish wtCle
ment of Yad Moredechai, midway 
between Gaza and Majdal. The 
settlement was namd after thp 
commander of the Warsaw Ghetto 
uprising and was the first Jewish 
s e t t l e m e n t  occupied hy the 
^typtians when they entered Pal
estine.

The withdrawal Involved up to 
3.000 troops. Perhaps as, m^ny 
other E g ^ tlan  troops still ere 
trapped around Falpja, 13 miles 
inland from Majdal. 'Their supplies 
are reported virtually exhausted 
and they are deacrib^ here as 
faced with a choice of starvation, 
turrahder, of trying to fight their  ̂

[way out.

prieve.
The men were convicted of kill

ing unarmed American fliers or 
committing atrocities In concen
tration camps.

Today’s executions' brought to 
43 the number of men banged 
since the. war crimes executions 
were resumed a t  Landsberg Oct.
15. The sending of 14 to the, 
j$a1low8 in one day reflected thej 
increased /tempo. Previous exe- j 
cutiona. all on consecutive Friday^. * ere  harder for

Tre:isury Balance

position of tl .* Treasury Nov. 8: 
Receipts, $115,641,997.71; ex

penditures, $90,905,649.59; bal
ance, $4 ,68i .472.897.12.

New York, Nov. 5— —Stock 
prices withered away under a new 
selling blast in today's market.

Quotations tumbled 1 to more 
thim 6 point.s. Tlie.«e losses were 
as large as on '.Vednesday’t  post-
election break, the worst in some ______
two years. *

Shortly before norm trading was G c O r i f i a - B o m  C llic a ifO  so rapid that the high-speed ticket A»irwi a s u r ii  v^iii(.U)EU
tape dropped behind actual busi
ness on the floor of the exchange 
by four minutes. I

The delay lasted about one-half : 
hour.

Score \\ Iclesi Ix>ase»
Some of the 'wide.st lo.ssea were 

ftteel, .N.vtiooai

Only TW'O Survive Tempest
In the actupl election only two 

of the weathervanC states sur
vived Tuesday’s tempest with per
fect records of backing the presi
dential winner.

These were Arizona and New 
Me.xieo, w hich haven't missed since 
joir.ing the union In 1912. when 
they went for!> Woodrow .Wilson.!

Tornadora RIB El|iit
New Oriewia, N*v. f  —-  (O) — 

ToraadMs killed at toast elglit 
peraoBs aad lajorad at Jsaat 66 
other* la the aorth aaa csattal 
portlom *f towlslaaa a a i MIsris 
slppl early today. SherlM 8am 
Parter of Yasoo City, Mtaa., said 
a white ckIM aad flvo Nograes 
w ere killed whea a  toraado atraek 
near Beatoa, BItos., 16 miles sast 
of Tssoo Ctty. la tbs esatial por
tion of the state. Sheriff saM 
that the aldte ehUd waa aamsd 
Midte. hot that hs 6M aot have 
the first name: aer the names et

IVejjro
Line

Democrat in 
for Chairman

(Continued on fig e  Eight)

Students Unable to Hear 
Properly in Many Schools

Clevelar.d. Nov. 5—fjp)—Lessons< teachers esn see sr.d hear easily.
75 per cent of Schools, he insisted, s.hould be rte-

Washington, Noy. 6—/.P;—An' 
outpight race issue confronts the 
new Democratic majority of the I

liad been tti groups of nine or 10.
Gorman church le.vder.s have 

protested the hangings, but the U. 
S. military government has refiw- 
ed to take action except In cases 
where the Judge advocate general 
has certified that new evidence 
rvarrantd a reprieve.

Got Last-Minute SUy 
The last-minute stay of execu

tion went to Georg Sehallermalr. 
.53, and 8. 8. (Storm Troop) roas
ter sergeant charged with atroci
ties a t a Dachau aub-camp.

K. 8. Army officials said a 
peUtion filed in hU behalf had 
been found ‘of sufficient merit to 
warrant further Investigation." , 

Sehallermalr was charged by an

America’s school children because —  ................... ........
classroom l•o^ t̂ructIon prevents It  Is of prime importance inai 
proper hp.irini;. a Ghicagn sound children, especially tbe, vour.gest 
engineer claim'- . whose articulation is „

Lyle F. Verges. the_ engineer, hear each word and

of Illinois. Georgia-born Chicago 
attorney who was re-elected Tues
day to his fourth term.

Dawson actually is only the sec- j O v p r  
ond ranking Democrat on the Ex
ecutive Expendlturea committee.
But the No. 1 man—Rep. John W. 
McOormack of Mafsachuaetta — ' 
is slated to return to hla Job of ma-,'
Jortty floor leader. And the major
ity leader oistomarlly docs not 
have any committee assignments: 
he never has carried the burden of 
a major chairmanship.

Siibniilied To Caucus'
Democratic i-ommittee assign

Thev did it again four years later, | ***• Xegrwjs J***}^ . ^
then switched to the Republican' » !» » « * «f eight hijuicd. smr-
column the next three elections, j seriously. ^  ^
In the last five elections, the baby i
states have been in the Democratic ■ HiU* Wlilte B  Ith SuoiW
cgnio ,1  Deadwood. S. D.. Nov. 5—

l-hree other ballot barometers— The first snow of the seasow— 16
laches of It—struck this scetloa of 
the Btach HUls last night n»6 to
day. A steoug northwest wtod 
piled up fnitr and hve-foot drifts. 
Many roads were blocked. .Al- 
though the aorthweateta port cY ' 

-4hn a t ^  .JhadLjaww, the beuviwt 
fan WM cenflaed to tbe'Dundwssfi 
area. Rapid a t y ,  farther sauOi, 
had eupiparatlvely Uttle while B et 
Spriag* aad PhUlp had oaly aa 
lardk Lemnwa, ea the North Da- 
a *ta  state Uae aertheaet ef the 
hllto, reported six tachee.

(Continued on Page Eigbt)

Blame P la c^  
On Certainty

Confidence More 
Than .\nything El»e 
Seen Defeat Reason
Albany. X. Y.. Nov. 5.—(^ — 

Ov cr-conflJence that more than 
anytlring else is what the people 
around Gov. 'Thonas E» Dewey 
are blaming for his defeat in jUie 
presidential election. '%

It wa.s not s«) much a case of

told - the Acoustical Society of 
America at the opening of ItrtSfith 
convention yesterday:

"It  is Inexcusable to create a 
group of underprivileged children 
because of false df miadlrected 
economy in providing school rooraa.

^*"Blam es Archltoeto 
The basic fault, Yergss main

tained, lies with architecta wrho 
"have been guUty for years of em
phasizing the monumental charac
teristics of the buildings they de-' 

expense of slighting

...TO. ___ syllable
they can understand. Verges said- 
But. he added, excessive reverbera- 
tlon time and poor sound distribu
tion are prevalent in many school
rooms.

Europe Far -Aliesd 
In another talk Leo h- 

of Maaaachusette Institute of Tech
nology reported that Europe is far 
ahead of tbe United States

ments In Uie tlouae are arramged i the Republican nominee himself
being sure he hail the prize lit- theby the party’s members of the 

Ways and Means committee. This 
group's recommendations are sub
mitted to a caucus of all House 
Democrats^ . then to the entire 
House.

The Ways and Means members' 
recommendations usually are ap- 
prbved by the caucus, since they 

.  I are worked out with tbe party's
, . , Tbitidinz i leaders and committee chairmen.

Almost .without exception, chair-land. Bcranek , *a,ld. require 
stallation of sound insulation, N*'-' 
apartment houses, he added, muet

bag.
Dewey was confident, but he 

sensed weeks ago that it wraa an 
unhealthy thing for the Q.O.P. 
party workers to take it  for 
granted.

Dtoturbed by Polto.
The New York governor wma 

pleased but disturbed by the polls 
which said the White House was 
his in a wra\k.

For a while he eauUoned that it 
would be dangerous to let down.

(Ceattaued rw el

HjffD ’ *-"*F~----  ■ *ge*e w**s»**a s*w»»**>w«r* —— —
} what should bt their main meet prescribed- acpuJtictl stana-
i build a blacc : where DUoUa and! arda. : -

(IwViv *• iiras. • , - . g I M n a ■ M
mxnships are decided on committee |Then that seemed to be forgotten, 

ri onrinDMi n . Page eCeaUaned am Paaa ?we>

- - ' ■ V .
I -  ■ -

Mistrial, to tju eem y Oeee 
Atlanta, Nov. 5—(F>— Uto aaae 

of Frank Watooa Raltoy of Bridge
port. Conn., charged with toinaay 

; after trust e t $tSM »  frens the 
Keystone Mutual Casualty Co., te - 

' resulted la a  aslstilai her# today,
: The mietrlal waa declared., alter 
' tbe Jury announced It wa* d*nd 

locked I I  for oonvlrtton and oM 
for acqaittal. Bnitoy. along with 
kto father. CeL Fraak RMMF* 
tadtetod after tbe eonapnay t i M  
In 1647. The sealer BeOey. whs 
new Oven la Oento, Yla.. has not 
yet been tnllsd for trial.

Oi • •
IbxtUe Exoentfta Blala '

New Ye«^- Nesr. 6 (65 —̂  
ysar-eM Oanni 
nve waa fhnnd 
16th Oeer anito la the i 
dorl-Astorto hetoL Chtof 
Exaadner Yhoawe A. 
the araa had been ktoked. |

texttto
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All American 
Families Told

Quit 2 Cities
' "  1

(ConttnvMl from Pag* Une)

u

%

White normal traneportation facil- j 
ities remain available.”

Slgna Point to Showdown 
As the notices went out, all 

signs pointed to a coming show  
down in central China.

An estimated 400,000 govern
ment troops, most of them medi
ocre as fighting divisions, were 
massed In the generai area of Sii-> 
chow, east China military head
quarters 170 miles northwest of- 
Nanking.

There they face the tough, sea- 
soned east China Communist 
Armieg o f Gen. CTen Yi. which ai- 
ready are in a position to make an 

i outflanking drive and isoiate Sif̂
' chow.
i Such tactics were used by 
' Chen’s fohees in capturing Tsinan.
I Shantung, province capitai. That 
defeat and the more recent disas- 

■ ter in M*uichuria wiped out some 
; of the gov'emment’s best Armies.' 
i Gen. Fu Tso«yi, commander in 
' north China/ where some of the 
; best divisions left to Chiang kai- 

.'fi Shek are stationed, was reported 
; to have arrived in Nanking from 
I Peiping for emergency confer- 
ences.

: Wants Troops Moved South
i r ; ! Another unconfirmed report I was that Chiang was trying to 

persuade GenerA Fu to move his 
troops south for a ' final stand 
along the Yangttt. -thus aban
doning the northern cities of 
Peiping and Tientsin.

Arrivals in-Peiping from Tai- 
j-uan, Shansi province’s besieged 
capitai. reported that the city 
might be saved if  Nanking sent 
two divisions o f reinforcements

andpro%ided a little more aid and 
support. ’They quoted Shansi 
Gov. Yen Hais-Hans. ’They said an 
emergency air field had been built 
on a factory site after i .̂d> guns 
made other fields useless.''^

Red vanguards attacked nation
al positions west and' northwest. 
of Kweisu, capital" o f Suiyuan 
province, but retreated at day
break. General Fu’s north China 
command annoupced.

Hang 14 More
War Criminals

(ron fln u ed  from  Page One)

s

/  Lehigh Valley

GOAL
/'Koppers

t v cm ffl.1« m

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobilheat

This is a wonderful buy! Both are fasliioned 
in smooth nyon satin plus scallop-stitch 
trim, with the upper cup on the bandeau 
in Rayon marquisette.. We know there’s 
VALUE PLUS in this matching set because 
it’s made by one of the best foundation msk* 
ers in the business. You will know it too 
w hen you see and w’ear them , . .  Especially 
priced at 1.00 each. Garter belt sizes 24, 26, 
28. Bra sizes S2, 84, 36. Average cup. IMiito 
and blue satin. * '

FUEL
OIL

G e t  f t  A t

M O R IA R H
BROTHERS
“On The Level At 
Center and Broad”

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

We will hire two men 
for the Manchester Area.

These men will sell 
Aluminum combination 
storm sash and screens, 
made by one of the oldest 
manufaetdrers in the win
dow conditioning field.

The windows are of ex
cellent quality and are 
moderately priced.

Any man of sale ability 
who is willing to work can 
be assured of an income of 
$100 or belter a week. An 
automobile is necessary. Do 
not apply unless you are 
seriously interested in pro
ducing.

See

Home
Improvement 

Company
Room 207 

607 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn.

iXvkCewMi 1
o O P ‘

V
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W I K D  K X n C O A fS

10-49
According to the weather man the rainy 
aaason starts now and just now we have re
ceived the best raincoat buy of the season! 
Three way belted, hooded and tailored in 
water proofed cotton gabardine that regu
larly tells for much more. Hera is a worth 
while savings that’s been mads for .vou. Sizes 
12 to 20. Assorted colors.

*

Charge In Kevember. Pay fo Jeauary;

Let Winter Weather 
Be The Other 

Fellow's Worry!

Have Your Car Winterieed 
ISmc by Our Experte

Making sure your car doesn’t break 
down is cheaper than repairing more 
extensive damage later.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
Ob The Level At C«iUr And Broad 

TELEPHONE 5135

\ .

Shannon Picks 
Appeal Boai'fl

Five Hartford County 
Residents Chosen to 
Act on Draft Cases

Army report at the time 'of his 
- conviction with some of the cniel- 
est sots of any of the mert who 
faced the gallowa today.

Tile report said he beat ‘ 'many 
inmate* until they died, exposinc 
tlicm tn severe cold weather and 
by cutting the, Inmates' hair. leav
ing a small portion In the center 
of their heads which he then pulled 
out.”

Sent to death for killing filers 
who had parachuted from disabled 
aircraft over Germany were:

Police Capt. Max Bruno Gart- 
mann, 56. of Bad Salidefurth.

Ernest Ittameier, 55, mayor of 
VVassertruedlngen,

Johann Sturm. 37, a German
Array sergeant.

Waldemar Feldraeier. 38. a 
coiinty organiiation leader.

Friedrich Heldabrandt, 50. Nazi 
. partv leader at Gau Mecklenburg, 
i Wilhelm BoUow. 51, assistant to 
j Heldebrandt.I Karl Gronwaldt. 56.. party offl- 
' clal of Gau Mecklenburg.
' Ewaid Haselow, 52, of Gau 
i Mecklenburg.
I Kurt Mueller, 46, of Gau Meck-
! lenburg. , _  ,

Franz Pensien, 52, of Gau Sleck-
lenburg.

All were accured of killing, or 
ordering the kllUnf. of from one to 
two fliers.

The amateur ' Fishermen’s As
sociation (the rod and line boys) 
had protested that spear fisher
men interfered with their sport.

Hartford, Nov. 6 —f/P)— Five 
Hartford county men compose the 
State daft Appeal board which 
was nominated today by Governor 
Shannon.

ITie nominatlona were submitted 
to MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hersbey, 
natlonmi selective service director,^ 
Washington, D. C. He is expected 
to fbllow the governor’s  recom
mendations. Nominated were: 

Attorney Wallace W. Brown, 
West Hartford; Dr. Arthur B. 
Landry, Hartford; John J.-Miller, 
Hartford, president, Hartford 
Central Latwr union; Edward E. 
Gill, Brtatol, general production 
manager of the New Departure 
company, Briatol, and Vincent E. 
Uricchlo, Hartford, atate com-, 
mander, disabled war veterans.

Meetinga In Hartford
Hartford county men were se

lected for the board because the 
meetings will be held In Hartford, 
the govemor’a office aaid.

In addition to the Appeal board, 
which for the present would serve 
the entire state, the governor will 
name panel Appeal boarda for the 
New Haven, Bridgeport and poa- 
slbly New London areas. They 
would be activated only when de- 
manda upon the Appeal board be- 
comea greater than is expected at 
this time.
• In compliance with the regula
tions, the board is composed of 
one representative each from lab
or, Industry, public, law and medi
cine.

ern states Where Prasidmt Tru
man's sntl-dlscrimlnsUon civil 
rights program provoked a storm 
o f protest.

They are Reps. Robert *̂ L. 
Doughton (NC), Jere Coopdr 
(Tenn.), Wilbur D, Mills (A r lo  
and A. Sidney Camp (Ga.), ^  
from states Mr. Truman carried 
easily deispite the States' Rights 
uprising. A fifth member la Rep 
Noble J. Gregory of bordeiNstate 
Kentucky, which also landed safe
ly tn the Truman column.

The other four Democratic mem
bers of ' the committee actively 
supported Mr. Truman's civil 
rights program. They are Reps. 
John D. Dingell (Mlcb.l, Walter 
A. Lynch (N Y), Alme J. Forand 
(R l) and Herman P, Bberharter 
(Pa.l
. House and Senate committee 
chainnansblpa will be heavily 
sprinkled with southerners In the 
81st Congress.

In the Senate, they will go to 
Texas, South Carolina, Arkanaqa, 
Tennessee, Oklahoma and Mary
land, among other/ Houae chair
manships will Include representa
tion of both Carolinas, Virginia, 
Mississippi, Georgia and Tennea- 
see.

Tuesday’s balloting handed,'the 
Democrats a 54-4> edge in the 
Senate, and a 60-vote House mar
gin. With all races finally set
tled. the new House has 262 Dem
ocratic members, 173 Republicans, 
and one American-Laborlte.

Blaine Placed
On Certainty

(Continued from Page One)

House Faces I

Race Issue

6,000 Visitor® 
At New Store

Local Shoppers Crowd 
MichaeTs Jewelry All 
Through Yesterday
Approximately 6,000 shoppara 

found time yesterday to visit the 
newly-opzned Michael’s Jewelry 
store In the new buslnasa block be
tween S t  Jamas and Foraat atraata 
and to try their luck at winning 
one of the 50 awards being given 
-by the management of. the store. 
Ekich visitor waa handed a ticket 
upon which ha wroU hla name and 
address. Drawing was made this 
morning and the .winners will be 
announced In tomorrow’s Herald.

Women shoppers who vlslt«d the 
store yesterday were given red 
roaes as an opanlng day g ift  The 
supply o f red roses was exhausted 
by mld-aftemoon and it was nsets- 
sary to obtain more. Many con
gratulatory bouquata from con
tractors and manufactursra were 
placed throughout the store.

The local Michael’a atora is one 
of a group o f  aeparately owned 
concerns, the others being In Hart
ford. Bridgeport and New Haven.

Sydney, Auatralla—(g>) — .Syd
ney’s spear fisherman are trying 
to make peace with ths rod and 
line anglers.

Madam aad OM

DANCING
Qty View Dance HuU

RBKXET BTRBBT
Every Saturday Night
Dubaldo Brbe. Orchdatra

E H S T U J O O D

“ LUXURTi LINER”
(la  Color)

Ooorga Brent • 4s m  PoiveU 
PLCSi “ Adv. la gll%-or Ado”  
Feature: 1:48 - gdW • 8:80 
Last Show HlgiiUyi irtW

Bun. “ Best Years Of Oar U tss”

(Continued from Page One)

seniority; that is, on how long a 
man has been on the committee, 
rather than how long be has been 
in Congress.

If tradition is -followed In his 
case, Dawson will be the first mod
em  day Negro congressman to 
head aif important regular com
mittee. He represents Illinois’ First 
district, which has sent Negro 
members -to Congress for many 
years. The only other present 
Negro House member Is Rep. Adam 
C. Powell, Jr., o f New York who 
who won re-election tfi his third 
term on the Demociratic and Am
erican Labor party tickets. He 
ranks fifth on the Labor commit
tee.

The Expenditures committee has 
broad authority to look into all the 
executive departments of the gov
ernment. Its jurisdiction covers 
any activity involving the spending 
of Federal money.

Under the chairmanship of Re- 
piibllcah Clare E. Hoffman of 
Michigan, this cominittee during 
the past two years has probed the 
State, Commerce. Justice and 
Agriculture departments, as well 
as the Federal Communication", 
and bousing agencies.

Among the nine hold-over Dem
ocrats on the Ways and Means 
committee, with six tu be added 
In dne with the party’s new ma
jority status, four represent soutli-

Death Notice

Dewey took the outcome for 
granted like millions of. others.

That was why he stuck to his 
"high level” campaign ard his 
"united America" theme. He 
thought, and the majority o f his 
top aides believed, he did not have 1 to slug It out with President Tru- 

I man.
Although Dewey s«dd at a news 

conference after he conceded to 
Mr. Truman that he did not be
lieve failure o f the vote to reach 
the 50,000,000 mark was a big fac
tor in the outcome, he Is' Imown 
to be thinking differently about 
that now.

The governor is wondering 
whether many Republican voters 
decided the election was no con
test and on that ground neglected 
to cast ballots, aides said.

But the thing that puzzles him 
most—as it does nearly everyone 
else—is how the polls could have 
been so wrong. Dewey aides blame 
those predictions o f easy victory 
for him for the over-confidence 
they believe resulted.

Another big factor those drouiid 
Dewey are citing In trying to find 
a reason for his astoimding defeat 
is the kind o f campaign the gover
nor waged. .

A minority of the "Dewey team” 
held out for the slugging kind of 
campaign President Truman con
ducted.

But Dewey himself and most of 
his advisers decided at the outset 
that it would not be necessary for 
him to slug hard this time.
Believed Nation Ready for Change

Dewey was told and believed 
that Ae could coast in—that the 
nation was ready for a change 
after 16 years o f Democratic rule.

And he was told that Mr. Tru
man was a weak candidate who 
could be ignored In campaign ad
dresses.

So Dewey’s theme became a 
"united America” and he chose to 
Ignore the President’s demand that 
he speak out on the Issues.

The New Yorker did outline his 
position on a number of matters, 
but he did so in general terms and 
paid no attention to his Demo
cratic opponent’s charges—except 
to brand them "mud-slinging.”

Several times, especially during 
the latter part o f the campaign, 
some of the Dewey people argued 
it would be a good idea to swing 
back at Mr. Truman.

jiTiawmflWiMaiJoriMtBainH
t  IM L O E ¥ V ^

ORiVe IN THEATRC

STARTS SUNDAY
.  Rosalind Russell In 
• "SISTER KENNY"

PLUS
“ SpringttnM la The Sierras”

Starta S au te): “CABS.4R AND 
CLEOPATRA”  PhH 

“ UNDER THE TONTO RIM”

HARTr nnn

T O D A Y -U lS M L i

AT A COURT o r  PROBATR h«M 
M»iich»st*r wiUiin and for Mis 

District of Manchester, on the 4th 
dkv of November. A.D., 194S.

Prc..ent JAMES J. O’CONNOR.
Actlnir Judee.

Estate nl Marcaret M. Pentland. late 
of Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It is

Or.DERED; That the 13th day 1 •
November, 194S. at one o'clock, after-1 |t ■ • ft l lC ll  t r l V C l l  noon, at tlie Probata Office In the a a^aaa/aa x^rava^aa
Municipal Building Ip said Uanchcater. 
he and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of aaid ad- 
mlnlstn.tion account with said estate 
and jsscertktnment of hairs and this 
Court direct* that notice of the tlifie 
and piece assigned for said hearing be 
given to ajl persona known to be In
terested therein to ap ^ a r and be 
heard thereon by publlanlng a copj* of 
tliis ..ritcr in some nea-apaper having 
a circuikUon in said District, at least 
five clays before the day of said hear
ing.
JAMES J. O'CONyOR. Acting Judge.

uom

u u  w fo  m n  (o.i.i.'to.c.t 
TED M A C K  Rno^DCf^%T

NOW PLAYING
tM Y  H V IM  HliVTB '

e t U N T -L O Y -D O O G U S

Phn: “Mjrrtary la  MMloof

SUN., MON., TUES. 
Gao. Raft In *‘Raec Streat”

PLUS: Put fPRitoa la 
“Fightiag Eatbar Daaaa”

WALTZES ROPB

BARN DANCE
Evaiy Friday Nllht 
8:15 P. M. to 12 M
Grange Hall

O la a toA vy  Ava.
R«cky m n, C « ^

Evary Saturday Nitht 
8:15 P. M. to 12 M

St. Mary's Hall
Maia Straat Eaot Hartturd 
Faatuilaf Oaa o f Coaaaotleat*u 

Ploaoer Oreboetrae

Art Webster's
Old TiatetNi Otcboatia  

HANK POST. Piomptor 
Adm. 75o T u  ladudod 

Fox • Trota—Rumbaa—Sqaaiaa

Needed Arms
(I'oRtlnnmt rrore Pag. Unei

^CA VETS—
45 East Center Street—“ House Of Quality”

TONIGHT
Carl Angelico's OrchMtra 
WENDY BANKS, Vocalist
Delightful Dinnepa— Varied Menus _

*9

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and (or the 
District, of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of Novemiver. A.D.. 1941.

Present JAMES J. O'CON.NOR. 
Acting Judge. »

KiUie of .Mary Hickey, late of Man- 
ch''ster, in said District, deceased.

The administrator liavlng exlilblted 
his sdmlnlstralton a.ccount with said 
esiu* to this Court (or allowance. It ia 

ORDERED: that the 13th day o( 
:  ovcmbcr. 1*4», at one ^riock. ader- 
noon -»♦. Mie Probate office, tn̂  tne 
Municipal Building In said Manchester, 
be and the same la, assigned (or a 
hrarlug on the sllbwsnce of Mid Rd- 
mlnl»tri.;ion account with said estate 
and ascertainment o( heirs and this 
Court directs that notice o( the time 
am+v'tac* -ew6seed$tMd«kLl)^A58LS| 
given to all persona known to ig»»Jn» 
tercsted therein to appear and be 
heard tliereon by publishing a 
this order in aomt nawapaper having 
a circulation In said District, at least 
five days before the day ol said hear
ing.
JAME.S J. O’CONNOB. Acting Judge.

tary power and a atabilizing force 
lo offset Russian power In eastern 
Europe.

2. The'urgent need to under
take this task as quickly as possi
ble, particularly at the point where 
any Soviet threat most likely 
would fall, namely, western Ger
many.

3. Tlie desirability of having in 
the French zone of occupation a 
force strong enough to deal with 
.any Internatlonaf effort by the 
Communists to disrupt the sta
bility of western Germany.

France has been peculiarly de«. 
pendent on military he'.*) from the 
Unltod States since the war. TWa 
la due to the fact that when 
France’s defeated armies were be
ing reconstructed after that coun
try’s liberation from 'Nazi occupa 
.tion. they were equipped almost 
exclusively with -American sup^ 
pTfekI' TH^ofieth^ fieswlf’ a P ' 
war tlestruction and the need to 
rebuild its civilian economy, 
France has been less able than 
Britain tp undertake, any large 
scale rearmament program of Its 
own.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE ...iRld j 
at Manchcatrr within and for^ lh i j 
Uiitnjt of Manch.ri.r, on 4h.-4th 
day of November. A D .. IMS- 

Present. JAMES J. O CONNOR. I 
Artlrg Judge. _  . , . . '

Estate-of WllH.ni P- Cotter. I.te o f  ̂
Manchester. In *.ld District. 6ec«J^d. ■ 

The administratrix b .ylnz exhibited 
her adminlitratlOD Mcount w ltn » ..ia  
esuie to thl* Co.rt for "  '•

ORDERED: That tha 13th day of 
Novffinbffr. 1545.-at <>**• 
noon. It the Probata 'O fn «  l« t"® 
.Municipal Building in aaid Myiclioiter. 
be and the *arae la aaslgned for a 
hearing on the allowanM of Mid ap- 
mlnlitritlon aecoupt with aaid *»*•*• 
and aacertatnmanl of 
Court dIrecU that 
end place eaaigoed
given to ell peraona hne^n (<> »• •“  
lertited theraln ^
heard theraen bythli ontler in aoma ©awapa^r ^ v in g
a circulation In aaid District, at lfa»t 
rtv-: days before tl>e day bf, aaid hear-

JjUIES J. O CONTfOR, Acting judge.

I A N C M I s T I R
NOW— ENDS SATURDAY 
FInt Mancheater Showiug

PLUS: TU LM AR X BROS, hi
“ A M GHT In  THE OPERA " 

Added Sot. 5Utlnee Onlr: 
“ SITERMAN ” ■

Chopper 3, "The Reducer Boy”

'̂ l,LOBSTER
Dunking in Butter Pcrmissable. 

ADRI.AN AT ’THE HAMMOND ORGAN

F4  Jft Jt ’S
J*Dining Room o f DUtinetian*' 

Down Peacock Alley

Routes oelwMBCateTj a

6 and. 44
M u m
Conn.

IN BOLTON — 2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

ART McKAY
a n d  h i s  o r e h e e t e a

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS
C a t e n a  T o  Banqneta and W eddiiig  flartlea !

Builroom 
For Rent 
Any Dsy, 
Anytime 
For Atay 
OeesslOR

Call .Miy). Week Days .1828-^ tu rdays .8815

\

/
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;Krnsli Blazes 
Hit California

j TVo' Fires Smoulder 
Over 16,000 A o ^ ;  
Homes Are Destroyed
Loa Angoloo, Nov. B—(ff)—^Two 

flhea out dMtrpyihg scoroa of 
homoa’ and fordng  hundreda to 
flee amoldered over 16,000 brush 
oerco of drought-dry aouthom Cal- 
Ifom ia today.

Some 3,000 more residents of 
Topanga canyon were prepared to 
evacuate if winds sgwn whipped 
up the mountain area blaxe near 
the Pacific ocean.

The other fire, inland in the 
Santa Ana district, still raged out 
o f conriDl on twp 10-mUe fronts, 
forcing the dosing o f State Hlgh- 

.way 18.
No deaths were reported, al

though some 30 cases o f minor in
juries and bums were treated at 
the *Topanga epnyon fire.

Fear Wind Arising Again 
^ e  Topanga blaze waa brought 

to ‘a temporary standstiU laat night 
- hy back-firing; but fire flghtera 

feared wind might arise again at 
daybreak to fan the flamea aouth- 
ward toward the' 400-home com
munity of Femwood.

-Approximately 800 men were on 
the Tines in the canyon, with near- 
W 6,000 Bcrea alrei^y blackened. 
North of Santa -AnA about 1,000 
men appeared to be making slight 
headway against fire lashing out 
over s  10,000-scre area.

The Topanga fire, ia the Santa 
Monica mountains due west o f Loa 
Angeles, was spurred by a rare SO- 
mile Santaiia wind blowing from 
dry San Fernando valley toward 
the ocean. It came so suddenly 
Hundreds o f residents had to flee. 
Raving belongings behind.

85 Homea Deatroyed 
Los Angeles county Are wardens 

estimated some 88 homea—nraatly 
smaU frame dwellings—were d ^  
strayed, with perhaps that many 
more damaged. Evacuated were 
the tiny comnoualties o f Silvia 
Park, Topanga woods, Topanga 
flat and Trippett ranch.

Flames reached to within a half 
mile o f Femwood before they were 
checked. But 3,000 residents were 
alerted to be ready to leavO.

Fire offlclials said the wind usu
ally whlpo up at sunrise in the

canyon and • largo crew was kapt
on. County oqiupment was aug- 
UtenUd by U, 8. Forest service rigs
and 17 city city units from Los Ah- 
geles, 30 mtleii away.

On the SanU Ana front, firemen 
from both Orange and Riverside 
counties were aidsd toy Bl Taro 
Marines, M a i^  air hast soldiers, 
and state prisoners from China.

Women aad Chlldroa LMwe 
Only a haU-dosen cabins were 

reported burned, but the flames 
crept close to exclusive Lamon 
Heights, north of Santa .Ana, and 
women and-children left some 88 
homes in the district.

All telephone lines between Riv
erside and Santa Ana were ou t 

A novel touch was given the 
fire-fighting by addition o f 30 or
ange-spray trucks, which were 
filled with water and pressed into 
service.

Christmas Sale 
Of Sewing Circle

The Sewing Circle of Concordia 
Lutheran church will heUd -ts an
nual Christmas sale, Wednesday 
evening, November 10, at 7:00, at 
the church. Winter and Garden 
streets.

The members have made a 
number of prscUcai and dressy 
aprons, and- a wide variety of 
hand made articles for young and 
old, especially desirable for Christ- 
maa giving.

They will also have a food table 
and offer for sale the usual cakes, 
pies and other home baked items.

No admission or entertainment 
la planned. However, small tables 
will be set up and tee cream, tea, 
coffee and cake will be served at 
a moderate fee so that friends may 
vial with each other over the cof
fee cups.

Mrs. Fred Knofla, president of 
the drele, is serving as chairman. 
Other officers are Mrs. Max Schu- 
beit, secretsjry and Mrs. Bertha 
Qess, treasurer.

Waterbary Pastor Resigns

Waterbary, Nov. 5.—(*>—The 
Rev. B. Bruce Whlttemocc, pastor 
o f the West Side Hill Metyodist 
diurch here since 1644, today an
nounced his reaignatlan. He will 
become director o f the Depart
ment o f Social Service o f the 
Council o f  Churches o f Greater 
CIndnnaU on Jan. 1 ..

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE 
WED., NOV. 10 A T 7 P. M.

At n .
Concordia Lutheran Church

Sponsored By The Church Sewing Circle 
Hand Made Aprons and Other Articles For Sale 

ADMISSION FREE REFRESHMENTS
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Three Planes 
Now Missing

Total o f  *30 or Mor«t ' t
Persons Aboard Air*

, craft in North Pacific
By 'The Associated Press
Three planes—one o f them ah 

airliner—with a total o f 80 or more 
persona aboard wers missing today 
In the north Pacific area.

The planes wers:
A PMifle Alaska -Air Kxpreas 

non-echeduled airliner which van
ished 3resterday on a fltytit from 
Anchorage to SeattR. Figures on 
the number aboard ranged from U  
to 15.

A Navy long-range Neptune 
bomber with a crew o f “ aeven or 
nine" reported mlaabig o ff the 
W a a h ington - Brittth Columbia 
coaat yesterday during Army- 
Navy-Alr Force war maneuvora.

A Navy PBY with 13 aboard 
which disappeared in the . AJeu- 
tiaiM ai'ea Wednesday night 

Aircraft Seekiug Planes
All available a iren ^  in the three 

areas were pressed Into search for 
the planes.

The non - echeduled Pacific 
Alaska OC-3 disappared during a 
flight from Anchorage. Alaidcs, to 
Seattle. A t the time, it-waa mak
ing one leg of the hop from 
TahuU t to Annette taland.

It waa last heard fronq over Capa 
Spencer yesterday morning at S:16 
a.m., (e. a. t ) .  It failed to make Its 
regular report over Sitka,

Passenger lists of all three 
plaqes were withheld by the mill- 
U ry and the airline firm. Officials 
of the latter could not be reached 
after confiiming reports the plane 
was missing.

travelling south. A stoel cable wi'a. 
looped under one end o f tha tu.ik 
and the cable was than attached 
to a power ahoVel. In a few min
utes the obstacle was removed, and 
the onlookera that had collected 
to- watch the proceedihga soon 
4lfii[perised.

The Jarvis crews have been busy 
for the past several days digging 
u ditch for the InstallsUon of un
derground lines for the Connecticut

Power company. Digging being 
slarted oppoaMte Park street on 
Main has progreased rapidly until 
this afternoon It . had ahnest 
reached the bank building. The 
trench will be continued down Oak 
ment one that runs along Purniil 
Place.

The new power line will supple- 
mnt one that'runs along Purnell 
Place at the rear of th^ Mail) 
street stores. .

Oil Tank Moved 
By Jarvis Crew

The Jarvis Construction com
pany crew working on Main 
street this morning struck an old 
oil tank that lay in the path of the 
rapidly-moving ditch that is

November Clearance
BLAIR'S

Assorted Blouses $2.88
Formerly Up To $5.98

Assorted Sweaters $3-98
Formerly $5.981 Extra Fine Quality Man Tailored I I

P A JA A \A S $2-98
Fomerly $5.98

W ool Sport Coats $8.00
Formerly $14.98

k Few

Evening Gow ns - $10-00
Formerly $24.98a •

Nety,,.

Fall Dresses $6-88
Formerly Up To $24.98

Rayon Panties 5 9 c
2  pair $|.00

* 1

the

^  designed to 
provoke out and 

out admiration
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It’s A LADY’S p r e r o g a 
t i v e  1 0  be dirincly bceu^ 
fn l, says D oris  D od son . 
Black rayoo crepe dress 
wkh bcoose, groso, or lur- 
qooiss ebaageabk rsyoo laf- 
fits -bolara sad iknuiees 
*»w . 9 to IS.

I9®«
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D o lo rs  Suggest Them. . .  Smokers Know'

âmoUJee'em.. SHORT 
Marne liMe 'em. . LONG

Bui everyone likes

.̂ HOLEPROOF
• LONGER WEAR
• EASY TO WASH
• QUICK TO DRY

Chboje your preference from a Fiost of new mas
culine colors and patterns. Pacer Shorts with tha 
elastic top. or regular length. All knitted to 
H O LEPR O O F'S  high standard of quality that 
means there's no better in man's socks.

iC pr.

Footwear For All the Family

CEHOIISE&SON
I N

W C  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

/ /

when you smoke PHILIP M ORRIS!

Every day, millions o f smokers arc 
enjoying in Phiup Morru a milder 

'smoke, a cleemer, fresher smoke 
than they’ve ever known before. 

Find out for yourself how really 
good a cigarette can taste.

Tty a padc of Philip Morris today! 
You'll be gled Tomorrow— 

you smoked Pmur AfORRfs Today!

’ 9 R 0 0 9I lottofs from

GAU FOR

PHILIP
tel Kite-

700% Pure
Virgin Wool

• SIZES 1. 2, 3
• PINK. WHITE, 

BLUE, YELLOW -

.49 BARSTOW SAYS 
‘‘ IT’S THE TRUTH”

LADIES V-NECK ■

COAT SWEATERS
lOOri- Pure Wool ®  
2 Pockets, Navy ^

J . 9 8
Sizes 38 to 42.

/ \ D E U  MON. t h r u  a  to  a  
U r  B l ^  SATURDAY V  A. M. V p.M.

v n th  T h e  y re tO n g h o a a e

LAUNDROMAT
Come in and Let Laundromat Wash and Dry Your OadSudh 

30 minutes of your time well spent.

BARSTOW 'S
TELEPHONE 3234

Established 1922
JUIT
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WUKti— IS «»
W TIOrltNM

Today's Radio
ttONS— MM 
»V TH t— 1*»« 
\VKNB~SM

CMtcni Standard TtmS
I

4:00— . .
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
\VCX:C--Music Loft. t
WCCC - Hartford Police Speak;

Tunes for Tots.
WKNB—News; Modernaires. 
WTHT — Band.stand: Mu.sle 

Marl; News.
WTIC Baekstiipe Wife.

VauKkn Monroe.
Stella Dallas

10:00—
WDRC— Playhouse. 
W ON'S-M cet the Press. 
W TH T—Boxing.
W TIC ..Life of Riley. 

10:80—
WDRC—Spotlight Review 
W ONS—Memory Time.

All American Sports

New England Note^

-Lorcnxo Jone.s.
Story Time.

Two-Ton Baker.
Young VVidder Browii.

W KNB 
W TIC  

1:80—
WDRC 

book,
WTIC 
WONS 

t:4.y—
WONS 
WTIC 

.1:00—
WDRC—Mu.sic o ff the Record. 
WONS Adventure Parade. 
W THT Challenge of the Yukon 
W TIC When a Girl Marries 

5:1.1—  i
WONS-Superman. |
W TIC—Portia Faces Life 

5:80—  i
W D RC- Old Record Shop. ■
W ONS-Captain Midnight. I
W T H T -S k y  King.
W TIC -Just Plain Bill.

5:4.1—
WDRC—Herb Shrincr and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix.
W TIC— Front Page Farrell. 

6 :00—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
W TH T—Mu*>c at Six; Sports. 
W TIC—News.

6:15—
WDRC—Sportcaat; Record A l

bum.
W'ONS—Sports.
W TIC  — Musical Appetizer; 

Wteather.

W'ONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 
W DRC—Anson McCook.
W T H T  —  S c ren o  Gammell; 

W'eather.
W TIC—Professor Andre Schenk- 

er.
6:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W TIC—Three Star Extra.

1 :00—
WDRC—Beulnh.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W TH T—News.
W TIC —Supper Club.

1:16—
WONS—Tello-Test.
W DRC—Jack Smith Show’. 
W TH T—Here’s to Veterans. 
w n C —News.

1:50—
WT5RC—Club Fifteen.
W'ONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger.
W ’TIC—Yankee Yams.

1:46—
WDRC— Edward R. Murrow. 
W ONS— SporU.. 
w n C —U.B. Karine Band. 

6:00—
WTDRC—Jack Careen Show. 
W TH T—Fat Kan.
WONS— Great Scenes from 

Great FKya.
W n C —Band o f America.

8:60—
WDRC—Kr. Ace and Jane. 
WONS—Leave I t  to the Girls. 
W TH T—This U Your FBI. 
w n c —Jimmy Durante Show. 

8:55—
WONS—Hy Gardner.

8.-00—
WDRC—Damask Cheek. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W TH T—Break the Bank, 
w n c —Eddie Cantor Show. 

8:15—
W ONS—News.

8:80—
W ONS—Lionel Hampton; News. 
IVTH T—Sheriff: Roll Call, 
w n c —Red Skelton.

Pajama Doll

Bill Stern. . 

-Pro and Con.

W THT 
Page 

WTIC-^
10:4.1—

W TIC - 
11:00—

News on all ntatjons.
11:1.1—

W'DRC—Dance Orclicalra,
' W ONS—Mu.slcal Scoreboard. 

W TH T—Blue Room.
W’T IC —New.s.

I I  :S0—
W TIC —P.r.steD iri Rhythm. 
W'.ONS —Danre Orcheslra.; New.s 
WDRC—Symphohy Hall.

12:00—
W TIC—New.":: Dance Orche.stra 

Fre(|iienrv .Mmliiliition 
WDRC KM.

Same a.>< WDRC.
W KNB  FM.
W T H T —FM 106.7 MC.

W TIC— FM 45.3 MC; 96 5 MC. 
W D R C -F M .

Same a.s WDRC.
W K N B —FM.

3.00— Same as WKNB.
4:30—Matinee Melody.
5:00— Evening Centlnel.
7:00—News; Dance Time.
7:30— Homea on the Land.
7:45— Musioal Story Book. 
fi:00— News: Request Time.
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 

W THT— FM.
Same as W TH T  except 6:45 
7:30 p. m.. Concert Hour. 

W TIC—FM.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
WNHC—TV.
P. M.

6:00—Teletunes; 
sume.
6:00—Small F ry  Club.
6:30—Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film ShorU.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:45—Film Shorts.
8:00—Fashions on Parade. 
8:30—Film Shorts.
9:00—Sport Film.'
9:05— Wrestling, Jamaica Arena

Life Sentence 
For Bourgeois

Let P lead ' Guilty lo 
, Second Degree Mur*
! der in Slaying Case
I
I Hartford, Nov. 8p iffi -4 A  life 
1 term In state prison has been Im- 
I posed on William C. Bourgeois, 24,
I of New Britain, for the “ lovers 
; lane” slaying o f Florence' Koval- 
jeski, 23, also of that city.
I Bourg;eoia, indicted on a first dc- 
i g iee murder charge', was permitted 
' to plead guilty to a charge of mur* 
der in the second degree in Su- 

 ̂perlor coiirt yesterday. The mati- 
I datory llfis sentence was imposed 
I by Judge John H. King.
! State’s Attorney'John S. Murtha 
; told the court that the crime was 
motivated by "lust and alcohol."

Grill 8lte o f Meeting 
I Bourgeois met Miss Kovale.ski, 
who had a record as a prostitute, 
in a New Britain grill on the night 

I of last M ay 26 and drove her to 
; ''lovers lane”  In Berlin, the pros- 
' editor said. There an argument 
j  arose when she resisted his ad- 
A Snees and he accused her of steal- 1 ing his wallet.

Murtha said that Bourgeois be
gan besting the woman and in
jured her so badly that he decided 
to “do away with her.”  He kicked 
her in the face aeveral times "to 
finish her,”  the state's attorney 
said.

Murtha told the court that it 
would have been Impossible .to ob
tain a conviction o f first degree 
murder. Bourgeois was under the 
influence of liquor at the time of 
ti e crime to such an extent that 
the state would have been unable 
to prove premeditation, an essen
tial element to that charge, he said.

Former Pastor 
Taken by Death

Bridgeport, Nov, 5— OP) — The 
Rev.* Michael Sonnefeld, a member' 
of the' 'Congregation o f the I|oly 
Ghost who had resided at the 
Ridgefield novitiate of the order 
for the past 18 months, died yester
day in a hospital here. He was 72 
years old.

The priest formerly had served 
as pastor o f Our Mother of Con
solation church, Mt. Carmel. Pa.

A solemn requiem mass will be 
offered Saturday at 9 a.m. in St. 
Mary’s seminary, Norwalk, fol
lowed by another requiem mass 
Monday in ' Immaculate Heart 
church. Pittsburgh, Ps.

Burial will be in Millvale, Ps.

Annual Bazaar 
Of Eastern Star

Ask Vets Act
On Insurance

\ . *

May Extend Policies 
Now for an Additional 
Five Year Term

Program Re-

‘‘Down Homers” 
To Present Show

The Ladles' Auxiliary, Ander- 
son-Shea Post No. 2046, Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, w ill sponsor 
“The Down Homers,”  a clean 
western show heard dally over wnc and ISO staUona of the Na
tional Broadcasting Co.

Manchester has always enjoyed 
"The Down Homera”  comedy, mu
sic and singing. Guy Campbell, a 

' resident of Manchester, will sure
ly  give his home town entertain
ment long to be remembered.

Tlic Ladies’ Auxiliary are using 
this method to raise funds for the 
National Home Foundation at 
Elaton Rapids, Michigan, which is 
a home for Widows and Orphans 
o f members o f Veterans o f For
eign Wars.

Manchester will have the oppor
tunity to see and hear this show 
on November 15 _ at the High 
school auditorium''at 8 p. m. Tick
ets can be obtained from members 
and at the door. Mias Frances 
Beauchamp and committee look 
forward to Manchester responding 
favorably.

Snow and Rain 
III Many Areas

Chicago, Nov. 5—(^)— Snow and 
rain fell over many areas of the 
country today.

The enow belt was across the 
weatem eections o f the Dakotas 
and Nebraska. Lemmon, S. D., 
reported more than five inches o f 
snow on the ground.

The wet spots Included the mid
dle and upper Misslsalppi valleys, 
iarts of the plains states, the up- 
ler Great Lakes region and the 
ower Ohio valley. Scattered show- 

era alto were reported In western 
Washington and the New  England 
states. Little Rock, Ark., report
ed 2.0S inchea of rain during the 
night.

Cooler weather spread over the 
Great plains, the southwest and 
Rocky Mountain states. Temper
atures continued mild east o f the 
Miseiasippl.

Dig Out 100 Buried Miners

Tokyo, Nov. S— (jP)—Rescuers 
today dug out 100 miners buried 
in a tunnel at the Yubari mine- 
near Sapporo, Hokkaido. Hope for 
the men bad been all but abandon 
ed.

Kitchen Cuties

81
»CSIZC

By Ste Burnett . * 
Thia darling doll, dreased in gay 

pajamas, is Just right for little 
folks to cari7  around. She's 20 
inches tall, is curriy as can be, and 
baa a pert bow in her yarn hair. 
Make her now for Christmas.

Pattern No. 8100 comes in one 
s lie—20 inches. Doll requires 3r4 
yard o f 35 or 39-lnch; pajamas, 
7-8 yard, yards lace.

For this pattern, send 25 
cants, In Coins, your name, ad- 
dreaa, siae desired, and the Pattern 
'Number to Sue Burnett, The 
Kaaebester Evening Herald, 1150 
Ave. Americas, New- York 19, N. 
T . ■

The latest Fall and Winter Issue 
o f FadMon U flUad with ideaa for 
a aamrt wlntar wardroba. Mora 
Domgner Original patterns, fabric 
naws, and a free pattern printed in 

. the booE 25 c«nt%

Railroad Ends Service

New Haven, Nov. 5— (fl>)— "Free 
pickup and delivery” service was 
ended today at 56 stations on the 
New Haven railroad lines. The rail
road said the ICC has authorized 
cancellation o f the service pending 
a further atudy. Under the sys
tem, the railroad bore the coet 
of transporting freight in less- 
than-carload lots to and from its 
trains.

58 7 9

By hint. Anne Cabot ”
Anyone that ever has to dry a 

cup, spoon, gloss or pan, will be 
tickled to death to receive a set of 
these amtiHlng kitchen towels. Em
broidered In simple stitches and 
gay colors they are fun to do and 
make sparkling conversation plec- 
ea along with the gleaming dishes!

To obtain hot-iron transfer for 
four designs Illustrated material 
requirements, stitch Illustrations 
and color auggestions for Kitchen 
Cuties (Pattern No. &879) 'send 15 
cents in coin plus 1 cent postage. 
Your name, address and the pat
tern number to Anne Cabot, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 11.V) 
Avenue o f Uie Americas, New 
York 19, {4, Y.

Mrs. Viola Trotter o f 15 Bige
low street is chairman o f arrange
ments for the afternoon tea In 
connection with the annual Bazaar 
o f Temple Chapter, No. 63, Order 
of the Eastern Star, jicheduled for 
'Thursday, November 11, in the 
Masonic Temple. James Cummings 
will serve as chairman o f the sup
per to be served at two sittings, 
5:41 and 6:30. The menu decided 
upon is ham. scalloped potatoes, 
baked beans, cabbage salad, rolls, 
pic and coffee. Officers of the 
chapter have tickets to dispose of, 
and reservations for the meal will 
close Monday, November 8.

The booths will feature fancy 
articles, aprons, holiday g ift wrap
pings, food, candy and white , ele- 
phants.

Mrs. Fred W. Moore o f 21 Oval 
Lane is chairman of thg entertain' 
ment committee.

Director W alter Ford o f the 
\feterans -Service Centir itoday 
called attention of veterans to the 
following information.

“National Service L ife  Insurance 
issued on the B-Year Level Prem
ium Term Plan prior to January'l, 
1948, and which has not been con
verted to a Permanent Plan of In
surance, may be renewed In whole 
or In part for an additional period 
of five years. Renewal must be 
accomplish^ prior to the expira
tion o f the present 5-Year Level 
Premium Term Insurance, and will 
be renewed at the attained age o.f 
the insured with premium' based on 
this attained age.

Application fo r renewal ipust be 
made In writing and be accom
panied by a remittance of at least 
the first monthly premium at the 
attained age prior, to the termina
tion o f the present Level Premium 
Term Insurance. Premium pay
ments qn the present Level Pre
mium 'Term Insurance must be 
continuMl until the present policy 
expires.

When level premium term insur
ance which contains the Total 
Disability Income Provision k> be
ing renewed, the disability income 
provision may also be renewed 
upon payment before expiration of 
the current term period o f the 
disability premium at the attained 
age as o f the date o f renewal. .

The initial premium on renewed 
Insurance may not be paid by de

duction from benefit pairments un- 
leas premiums on the tarm insur
ance being renewed are being paid 
in this manner. An authorisation 
for daduction of pramiuma at the 
increased rate is required. In tha 
event the insurance and disability 
income provision, i f  any, was in 
force on the date o f expiration of 
the current term period by reatoit 
of premiums having been waived, 
the insurance w ill be automatically 
renewed os term insurance unless 
the insured requests conversion to 
a permanent plan.

Prior to the expiration o f 6-Year 
Level Premium Term » National 
Service L ife Insurance now in force, 
sured will receive from the In
surance Service a form letter in
forming the insured o f the expira
tion of the current term period 
and his or her right to apply for 
renewal, or converaion.

This letter w ill also show the 
month snd date prior to which ap
plication for renewal or conver
sion must be made. Also, the 
amount o f insurance and the re
newal premium w ill be shown in 
the spaces provided. I f  the pres
ent insurance includes the Total 
Disabllty Income Provlaion, the 
.combined premium w ill be shown.

The interior of your STATION  
WAGON can be re-designed and 
built for youiTporticulor use.

Phone In Your Problcnia! '

DWYER PRODUCTS
Route 8S, Bolton Manchester 5S2t

Urges Killing More Rata

Hartford, Nov. 6— (JP)—Rats are 
‘rats”  and people ough t'to  kill 

more of them, says the state De
partment of Health. A  new pamph
let published by the department 
gives instructions for waging war 
on the vermin. I t  says Uiat rats 
have a deservedly bad reputation 
for spreading disease. Free copies 
of the pamphlet may be obtained 
by request to the department. 
State Office building, Hartfctrd.

pur cabs will opordte from our new 
stand at the center, in ‘ front of 
Farr's Cofe.
Cabs will cbeck the stand at all times and there 

will be a minimum o f waiting.

Call City Cab 5141 for prompt 
pourteous.service,

CA^L 5141
n>R C IT Y  C A B

Convenient Waiting Room On Purnell Place

Plates With 

Natural-Colored 

Gums That 

Harmonize With  

Your Features

Visit the Fagan-Dental
1.

. Technicians for Your 
Dental Plate Troubles

We Feature Emergency 

Work^—Come in Morning 
Get Your Dental Plate

Same Day

• LOW  PRICES

Have your old plate ipade 

oi'ef hi the hew P l u r a l  

pink - plastic at moderate 
cost. ,

Fast Mcvree. Dental pUtfSs 
repaired in .1 hours.

Expert Dental Technicians 
Many Years Experience

Fagan Dental 

Laboratories
193 Trumbull Street, 

at Asylum, Hartford 

Allyn Hotel Building

Office Hours 

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

No Appointments Required 

Monthly Terms Arranged

Pea Coats $ ll-8 8
Heavy weight. Hard finish.

Leather Jackets $22*^^
Sheepskin lined— Mouton collar. Regularly $30.00.

Air Corps Jackets $13*^5
Full Alpaca lining large Mouton collar.

Mackinaws
Grey wool. Heavy weight.________ __

Brown's

Beach Jackets
(N o  store can beat this price!)

Boys' and Girls'

Pea Coats
Quilted lining.

Clement Surplus Store
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

16 Depot Square North End, Manchester

y

c o r n e r

nxuy,
m u T in i

W lA C M A /
CBRDM GIFT SHOP

Christmas 

Personal Greetings 

Counter Cards 

.Box Assortments 

Gift Wrappings

W e’re st the comer 

of Campfi«M 

-Summer Street.

Phone 8221

SAVE BIG MONEY!
On Your Entire Family's Fall Outfit

THE BIG RESPONSE 
TO THIS SALE HAS 
FORCED US TO MAKE 
NEW P U R C H A S E S !  
THE LATEST STYLES! 
THE FINEST QUAL
ITIES! EVEN GREATER 
VALUES!

Now Is The Time!
Silbros The Place For You To Shop!

CLOTHES FOR MEN 
CLOTHES FOR WOMEN 

CLOTHES FOR CHILDREN
Despite The Low Prices

EVERY GARM ENT MEASURES U P  T O  OUR  
EXACTING STANDARDS

— EVERY GARM ENT BACKS  
YEAR R EPUTATIO N

U P  OUR  25

— EVERY PURCHASER W IL L  BE A  SATIS- 
i 7 i p D  CUSTOM ER ’

C R E D I T
For The Asking!

~  O NE  ACCOUNT OUTFITS TH E  FAM ILY

881 M AIN  STREET

-\

M A N C H E S T E R

» ; • . . \ /• • ■ - ■ t
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Rockville

Drive Now On 
For Clothing

Children from Town of 
Vernon Are Collecting 
These Day*

i'

Rockville, Nov. 5— (Special) —
A  Save The Children Clothing 
drive is bcinar conducted in the 
sehools of the Town o f Vernon, 
starting on Thursday, according 
td the announceijient of Superin
tendent of Schools A. E. ChatWr^- 
ton. .

The drive Is nart o f the Seventh 
NatUnnal Children’s Clothing 
Crusade conducted ' tinder the 
auspices of a national committee 
o f school superlnterdents snd will 
continue for ten davs. The chil
dren will bring clothing which 
tk’lll be dlEtrlhuted to other chil
dren in Isolated rural areas of 
the United State."? and in four Eu-, 
ropean countries. The clothing col/, 
lected by the Federation Is dis
tributed abroad for the relief,’ o f 
child war victims in rinland,. 
France. Holland and Greece. Warm 
clothing ia most lmportant:/hc8vy 
underwear, wool skirts. / suits, 
sweaters and ,coats. with tmlldren a 
shoes next In importsnfc. Also 
bed Tlothlng is most welcome, with 
anv and all items belffg “ C;
cepUblc. In soma/ cases adult 
clothing and shoos OSm be iised^ as 
the clothing -an be cut down, and 
the children in rurtl 
have broad feet.

Spoke at Meeting 
Harvey Lldstedt. Industrial 

photographer and exhibitors at 
salons throughout the country 
spoke at the meeting of the Tol
land County Camera Club held 
this week. The speaker at the 
club for Its Nov. 17 meeting vvlll 
be Phil Acquavlva, chief photo- 
graphet- of the Courant. Meetings 
are held the flrst and third Wed- 
netdavs at the club't hcadquar- 
tetw. Arthur Drug Store.

Exhibit Closes Satn rdv 
The second annual A rt Exhibit 

by local artlaU will close on Sat
urday at the Rockville Public l i 
brary. I t  will be open today until 
8 p. m. and on Saturday from 9 j 
a. m. to 6 p. m. 1

Name Winners
The Rockville Fish and Game i 

Club announced on Thursday the 
vrinnera In the
the winners being notified to 
tain their prizes at the S ^ r ts  
Center on Prospect street; BMS,  ̂
Joe Safrsnek. S lb: Norman Mar- 
ley 4 lb. 6 oz: Ted Zaushny. 4 lb.
6 m : Ed Numrych, 4 lb, 6 oz: 
Francis Marley, 4 lb, 5 oz.

Trout, Werner Fluckiger. 2 lb,
4 oz; John Mordanaky, 2 lb. 1 oz: 
Ed Bresnahan, 1 lb. 14 oz; Jlmn^ | 
Taylor, 1 lb, 12 oz; Wm. Numhych, 
l  ib. 10 os. *

Perch, Henry Weber, 1 lb 4 oz; 
Elmer M lffltt. 1 lb, 4 oz; Adolph 
Gebler, 1 lb; Adam KozlowskI, 15 
oz; Paul Wormstedt, 15 ok.

Pickerel, John Orlowski, 3 lb 5 
oz; Mike Saternls, 2 lb, 8 oz; Clar
ence Weber, 2 lb, 6 oz; Ed Weber 
Jr., 2 lb. .1 oz; Joe Gerlch, 2 lb. 4
<>*■ . „  Bullheads, Dom Dowgiewicz, 2
lb. 4 oz; Sam Dowiewlcz. 2 lb, 2 
oz; George Bochlncko, 2 lb. B oz; 
Wm. Dowiewlcz. 2 lb. 1 oz; Stanley 
Orlowski. 1 lb, 15 oz.

Salt Water Tuna, Harry Wells, 
21 lb, 6 oz.

BazM r Saturday 
The Vernon Methodist church 

V.111 hold a bazaar on Saturday, 
November 6th at the church start
ing at 2:30 o'clock. There will be 
fancy work tables, a food sale 
and a fish pond for the kiddies. 
Luncheon Will be sc/ved through
out the afternoon.

Baskctbal^ Tryout 
The St. Bernara’s CY'O basket

ball team will liold a tryout thia 
evening at ei/ht o'clock at tlic 
East School gynaslum. A ll mem-

£

bars dealring to try  out wtH have 
an equal chance at a new team Is 
being formed.

To Entertain Tonight
The Ladles Aid Society o f the 

Trinity Lutheran chureh will have  ̂
as their guests this' evening the 
Ladies' Aid of the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran church o f Manchgeter.

* Television Set
'The Legion Home on West street 

h*s add^  another attraction for 
its members, a new television set. 
This has been in use since Tuesday 
evening and '.rill bring many inter
esting programs to the club each 
week.

To Attend Parley
Mrs. Anna Halchek, president 

o f the American Legion Auxiliary , 
Unit of Rbckvllle and the SeeJe-’’ 
tary Miss Anna M lffltt w ill rep
resent the unit at the Department 
Parley to be held a»n Saturday at 
the Hotel Bond in Hartford. Other 
members of the unit are also plan
ning to attend the session.
* Union Meeting .
The regular monthly meeting o f 

Local 58. Textile Workers Union 
of America will be held on Sun
day,' November 7th at 2:30 p.m. 
at;the Union Hall.

Play In W'llllmantic

B p lto u
Oorta Mohr D’ ltaHa 
Tel. Manehester 5545

town en Tuesday, Novensbetl Oth 
duf to conflicting plant, 'llipltrip 
vrill be made Instead on the follow
ing Tuesday, November 16th, by 
Mrs. Wrtlllam Hand .vid Mrs. Ed- 
son P. Herrick.

Tlic Rockville High School foot-, 
ball team will play the Windham 
High school eleven at WiUimantic 
on Saturday afternoon in the final 
game of its Regular schedule.

4 Degree Team 
The Degree Team o f Kiowa 

Council will hold a rehearsal this 
evening at eight .o’clock at Red 
Men’s Hall. '

Ladies' Socielv •
To Serve Supper

Arrangements havq 'been com
pleted for the annual sauerkraut 
supper which the Ladies Aid So. 
ciety o f Zion Lutheran church will 
serve Tuesday. November 9, in 
the Church Assembly room from 
flve until seven'o’clock In the eve
ning. A good attendance is expect
ed as there have been many re
quests for this type of supper.

Reservations may be made un- 
i til Monday noon with any mem- 
• her o f the Society. Mrs. John 
j Matchulat and her cotnmmittee 
vrill be pleased to meet ncwcom- 

i era as well a.s the regular patrons. 
Mrs. CTharlcs Lashinake will be 
acting hostess.

The pupils o f Hall School will 
present a program in observance j 
o f Book Week at the regular 
meeting of Bolton P T A  next Wed
nesday evening, November 10th, 
Tbe half-hour play. entitled 
"These Exciting Comics” , w ill fol- 
lowr a short business meeting, 
scheduled foe 8 p. m. at tha Com
munity Hall. Janet Anderson Will, 
be narrator for thp play which will 
feature Paul Fiano as BUI. Mau
rice Spencer as Jim, Patricia 
MiUer as Ruth and Ruth Shinn as 
Pat, all school children. Book 
characters will be taken by Rich
ard Noren as Tom Sawyer, lames 
Massey as Huckleberry Finn; Ani
ta Gagliardone, Jo March; Jatolyn 
Ooldsnlder, Alice in Wonderland; 
Shirley Murdock, Heidi; «bilrin 
Hutchinaon, Robinson Crusoe: 
Bruce Halloran, Robin Hood and 
Peter Mancggia, Long John Silver.

Following the play, Mrs. Thom
as Bentley, town libra^an. will 
give a abort talk on booxa for 
children Suitable for Christmas. , 

A  sale of handmade articie and 
homemade foodstuffs will be con
ducted during the soQiat hour by 
Mrs. Ralph Broil and Mrs. Joseph 
D 'lta lia  to further the ways and 
means work of the unit. Aiiout 17 
PTA  members attended a plastic 
demonstration at the home o f Mrs. 
D’ltalia on Wednesday}' nlgnt, pro
ceeds from which will be turned 
over to the PTA. Anolnar In the 
series of cafd parties being given 
by members of the unit was beld 
last weekend at the hon.e of Mrs. 
J. D. Avery in Roaedale. The psrty 
was given by Mrs. Avery and Mrs. 
Anthony, Mrs. Peter snd Mrs. 
Paul Maneggia who entertained 
about twenty-five frien-ls.

Th e . membership comniitlce has 
raiiorted 83 member.sii'pi acquired 
in the annual drive .vhich e.’ided 
on November 1st.

Members o f the WSCS of 
Quarryville church arc asked to 
bring in their finished ' ap.’ ons at 
the regular bl-we,ekly meeting to 
be held in the church basement 

.next Wednesday evcnl ig, Novem
ber lOth at 8 o’clock. ,

Bolton Library will he open to
night as usual betwei n the hours 
o f 7:30 and 8:30. The BooX.-nobtle 
has canceled its regular tour of

Despoiicleiit Mau 
Kilb Wife. Self

Springfield; glass., Nov. 5  
An apparently- despondent tool 
grinder shot and killed h is. wife.

To Hold Meeting 
Of Brotherhood

York City. Mr. Edgar is asSlstantl 
to Dr. Ralph W. Sockman,i'paitorj 
o f Christ Church on Park Avenue, i 
His subject will be “ New Hori
zon#.”

A graduate of Centensrv Col- 
The recently reorganized Broth- lege. Southern Methodist Univer- i 

erhpbd o f the Covenant-OongregS- sity, and o f Columbia University. ■ 
tlonal chu^h w ill hold its month- he Is a member of.the Texas Con- 
ly  meeting tomorrow evening a t ' ference o f the Methodist (^iirch, 
8:00. As a part o f the fellowship , *"<1 held pastorates in Texarkana 
hour the program committee h8s and Beaumont, Texas, before thfe 
planned a,checker contest and ■ w-sr. He was a U. S. Army chap-

Lord
CALVER

FAGfi

Lady 
ALVERTT

each member is asked to bring 
their checker board and checkers.

Officers vvere elected at the 
lost meeting with the folloiving

police said, and then turned the i result: Ivar (Carlson, chairman;
Albert Youngstrom. rice chair-weapon on himself yesterdsy.

Police Capt.\ William F. Loner- 
gan identified the victims as Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Bennett, par- 
ents'of four children.

The tragedy was discovered 
when one o f the children ran into 
the street Seteaming “ Daddy kill
ed Mummy.”

A  daughter. June. 18. said her 
father had been laid off about a 
month ago from Hia Job at the 
American Bausch Corporation 
plant.

Detective Stuart R. Price re
ported that three or more shots 
'had been fired from a pistol found 
beside Bennett’s body.

man: Ernest Johnson, secretary;,! 
and Hjalmar Carlson, treasurer. 
Program committee for this 
month is glsurice Swenson and 
Dr." Robert Keeney will take care 
o f the refreshments. A i r  men of 
the community are welcome. «

Iain for five years and was over
seas thirty-one months in Africa 
and Italy. Since December. 1948. 
he has been on the staff of Clirist 
Church in New York.

Explaaatlon on .Adorno

Hartford. Nov. 5 - State
Treasurer Joseph A. Adorno was 
the only Republican state officer 
to survive the Democratic election 
victory. A  fellow member of his 
party, who preferred to remain 
anonymous. Jokingly offered this 
explanation: Adorno won because 

- -  he distributed "better campaign
A t  S o i i l l i  L h i i r c h  • '* «* '* * "  “ t^er g .o .p .

candidate. As state treasurer.
--------  ' Adorno signed the checks. by j

The pulpit at the South Metho- which a bonus of $50,000,000 w as ' 
dlst church will be filled Sunday distributed to Connecticut W orld ' 
by Rev. Fred R. Edgar o f New 1 war I I  veterans.

To Fill Piiplit

Anthorlze Cloned Shop - -j

Waterbury. Nov. 5—(/P. — C IO -; 
organized workers at the Benrus; 
Watch Company plant here have j 
authorized a closed nr union .shop I 
at the factory. Thg workers voted I 
yesterday in a National Labor' 
Relations Board supervi.scd elec
tion In compliance with a Tafl- 
Hartley law provision to ratify the 
contract clause with the company., 
A  union spokesman said it was the i 
flrst election o f its kind in the 
city’s brass Industiy. The clause 
makes it mandatory for workers 
to Join the union ( Progressive | 
Metalworkers CTouncll) after they: 
are hired. I

Lecture— Color Dynamics
Margaret Boynton Southwick 
Hollister Street School Hall
I^lomlay Evefiing, Nov. 8 at 8 O*('.lork

.Vutipices, Women’s Club Of Manchester 
ADMISSION 50c

C A L V E R T  7 jiw iis
See these exqursite watches . . . preferred for- 
beauty of styling, precision workmanship* 
dependable accuracy.

CALVERT ^
t-V.

W A T C H E S
FROM S 19.75 TO S 52.50

JEW ELERS .
.533 .MAIN ST. M ANCHESTER

iliL T E lE V IS IO N ^ d ' SEAITEST ICE CREAM
— a sensational# new Pint Package 

at a sensationally new. Low Price

LNTHR.ACITE-

fer shcs| economy
YOU C A N T BEAT IT

for a warm home
YOU CAN BET ON IT

V'
for complete iletetls

Fhon»;

Thire it na •bll^atias, end 
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Authorited deeltr

G. E, Willis ond
Son, Inc.

I Main Street
1

Tel. 5125

b y M o t& r o ia
Bright, clear pictures on a' 55 square inch 

direct view screen . . . wonderfully life-like 

FM  reception . . . rich, radiant A M  standard 

broadcast. . .  superb radio-phonograph with 

"floating action” record changer . . . all in 

a furniture styled cabinet so beautiful that 
yo u ’ll find it hard to believe the price  

is little more than for a phonograph alone!
*

Motorola TELEVISION
FM-AM Rsrfts
Rodio-Phoasgraph
Rocord Storego
Furnituro Stylod. 
Cobinot

M o l& tC ^  TELEVISION
$ 5 9 5 - 0 0 Plus InatolUtioii

COME IN  FOR A DEMONSTRATION!

Potterton’s
Manehpster’s Largest Radio, Roeord 

and Appliance Store 
5.39-541 M AIN  STREET AT TH E  CENTER

Juat epan tha END o f Hiia naw, medsm 

pockoga ta  apaan aut that famaua 5aallaal lea 

Craam inta haoping, appalizing dithfult.

/

Opan tha SIDE and laid tha peckags 
Sot ta cut thia daliciaua ica craam 
inta tampfing, individwal alicaa.

H’a a apaca-tavar in yaiir k a  cuba 
campaitmant ar fraaaing unit. N Sta 
anwgiy and kaapa parfacUy.

Yes, it’s that same fine, top-quality Scaliest Ice Cream you’ve 
always known . . .  in a new and modern package . . . AND at 
a new, low price, made possible because Seoltest and your Sealtesi 
Dealer have both reduced their margin bf profit. Just ask your 
Sealtest Dealer for Sealtest Ice Cream in the new Pint Package.

In all of your favorite flovoro 
;  and cngiWnafion Novoft

G E N E R A L  IC E  CR EA M  C O R P .

I C E  C R E A M

\
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iSattrl^patrr
SorttU tg

11 BlMCll S trM t 
lUnetiMter, OpŴ  

THttMAB raKOOBCW 
|h«H Tr«Mk. OeoM UiMgtr 

F »mI*C| OctobtT I* •
Pubtohed

Sundti .nd Holtd«ir«.
Pool olfle* »tSacnnd CI«m M«M M«tw.________

SUBSCKtPTION RATES
On* T«*r by M»ll ...... ............
•lx month* by Ukjt .................. }
On* month by M*tl .................. .
•tnglc Cony ...................Wo*kly. by C*rrl*f . . . .  • .
Sub*. del'**r*d. On* T**r 
W«»t of Ml**.. Tof«'in ■.

Influence. They were on the side j 
o f  humen deetiny, end their votes 
gave that destiny e  little nudge 
forward. Those votes will be 
marching out and forward, for a 
long time to come, into many an 
area o f national and world deci
sion. We think those who cast 
them u*iU Uve to see their object 
realized.

3IU.UU 
1.0U 
t.«» 
•M 
•« . .tliUU

..tixou
.  UEMUBH o r  _  

rilB ASW >CI ATKD I'ltBi.- 
Th* AwocUted Pre» '» **‘‘ ' “*'**'^ *n*ilird to th* u*» <,i repuhlioMtion of 

•II n«w* di*0*tOh** cred'ted to 't. or 
no other*'** er*d't»o 't; ‘**'*1'*nd *l«o in* local n*w* publuhed h*r«.

All r'Shl* of r«oiib|ir*tion ol »p*c'*t 
diepat’ehre nere'n «re «l»o re»*rv*d.

Full **rvir* el'eni of N 
Ice. Inc.

B. A ’8«r*'

Country Club 
Meeting Date

Annual Gathering to Be 
Held on Nov. 13; To 
Piek Officers

To Speak Here

PuoM»ner» R*pr«»*MUti»**; Th* 
jul'ii* M «lh *w . dP«<->«l Agyi^y —N* 
York ChTxto. .Hlroil ■ nd Bntfton.

BURRaO OffMEUBICK A l 'n n  
U lR fU l.A T Iu N a _______

•Muine* no nn*iici*l re»n-.n*'bll'ty tor 
typ.i«mpii'c»i error. *pp*«r'n» o 
v«rtl**ni.iil» »nd othei re.d'ns mkttar 
in Th* UAiM'nctei gren'iis Herald.

' Friday. November 5

Manchester's Biff “ \es’
In all Connecticut, the most 

handsome and conclusive expres-

Can’t Wait To Lose .\Rain?
The most discouraging after- 

math o f the election is not the 
mournful business of what might 
have been. Those who are en
gaged in crying , over * split milk 
are at least demonstrating some 
sense, and some awareness that 
something did happen, some 
awareness that something in the 
Republican approach to the people 
needs to be corrected.

No, the really sad thing is the 
almost instantaneous disclosure of 
what Republican future policy 
will be, if certain elements and 
individuals continue to control it.

Yesterday's and today's head
lines tell o f the Republicans in 
CXmgfess' getting ready to "close 
their ranks” to "fight” and "op
pose" President Truman's legisla
tive program.

These sam* headlines tell us 
that there may be a revival of the 
erstwhile alliance between the Re
publicans in Congress and the 

.Southern Dixiecrats so that Con- 
aion of voter opinion on the vrorld controlled In defiance
government referendum which result o f the election,
was on Ups state ballot last Tues- These same headlines show us 
day came from the voters of Man- seng^tor Robert A. Taft, the per- 
cheater. They voted 6,067 to IM  | symbol o f the philosophy 
in favor of having this state s i,(,g brought the Republican
repreaentaUves In Congress urge j defeat after another, i
both President and Congress to , gjjjjiy shrugging off the election 
take the lead in calling for amend- ^  merely, a result o f present pros- 
ments to the charter of the United pp̂ ĵ ŷ  nothing else. *
NaUoii. strengthening the United „ „  o,e New York Times
Nations into a limited world fed-
eral government capable of en-  ̂ ^ jmlnstaklng piece
acUng, interpreting « d  enforcing . ^  ^
laws to prevent war.

One of every three Manchester 
people who went to the polls last 
Tuesday took the thought and 
Ume to vote on this question. 
Their vote was 28 to 1 in favor. 
This was the Im t showing on the 
quesUon In all ConnecUcut.

For this result two factors were 
responsible. One, unquesUonably, 
was the Uve, capable, end zealous 
campaigning o f the Manchester 
chapter o f United World Federal
ists. They had the courage of 
what they felt to be a good cause. 
They explained that cause aa per
sistently as they knew how. Be
cause they knew their cause rep
resented the inevitable destination 
o f human history, they did not 
consider it rendered hopeless by 
any headlines o f the moment.

And. by bringing the spark of 
an Idea into Manchester, and cam
paigning for It boldly, they gave a 
mngniflcently heartening demon
stration o f what a relatively few 
people can accompUsh in the 
realm o f pubUc and world affairs, 
once they have agreed among 
themaelvcB on an idea they think 
is right.

It la commonly supposed that 
ths general pubUc is asleep on the 
ieeuea o f the day, that the gener
al jmbUc considers the issues of 
eurvlTal to be too vast and far-off 
for ita own reach and Influence. 
The Federalists set out to put that 
assumpUon to the teat Because 
they bad confldence enough In the 
intelligence of their Manchester 
fellow citizens, they proved that 
defeatist assumpUon to be com
pletely false.

The second factor In their suc- 
ceaa wee the fact that they were 
indeed operaUng in fertile, intelli
gent territory. We are always 
very proud and happy to be among 
the people of Manchester, and we 
have often thought that it would 
be quite a revelation If there were 
any way o f measuring the think
ing and the IntelUgence and the 
diaoemment of this community on 
world lasuee against other similar 
oommuniUes. Manchester people 
do a lot of thinking for them- 

~ eelvea. .
In this instance, we are very 

sure that they were not doing 
what some criUca o f this Connect
icut referendum alleged might be 
tha result of the referendum- 
casting merely pious but meaning
less 'Votes for a pleasant ideal of 

• “ peace."
Tliey were voting for peace 

through a very specific end tangi
ble route—the creeUon o f a limit
ed world government to which the 
people o f this country would be 
willing to surrender. In company 
with all other naUons, that por- 
Uon o f sovereignty which la em
ployed when this country makes 
war.

That la the only way in which 
war can ever bd abolished. The 
ew entlsl first step toward that 
goal ts for tha peopls o f this coun
try to tell their own government 
that that la whht ttey are willing 

. to do. The people o f Manchestef 
havo taken their part o f that first 
s t ^  fa a dadalTe eaprseelon o f 
their opinion.

No one o f these Manrticster vot- 
e «  should tUak that what he or 
•he has done is o f purely limited

termined that, because President 
Truman won by the voting deci
sion of one man in nineteen, there 
is no reason to take the elecUon 
result as "a amaahlng endorse
ment o f Mr. Truman's whole leg- 
IsleUve program.”  If Governor 
Dewey had won by a similar mar
gin, would the New York Tlmea 
today be arguing that the plat
form upon whidli he was elected 
could be safely Ignored? '

To Republicans who take Tues
day's results eeriously, who hope 
that their party has at last learn
ed its lesson, such trends are 
merely an unpleasant Indication 
that there arc some Republicans 
who are not content with having 
lost five national elections in a 
row, and who insist on making it 
six. Unfortunately, these Repub
licans, by virtue of seniority, arc 
still In a position o f party leader- 
ahip In Congress. 4 t  Is about Ume 
Republlcims who know better 
move forward and take over. In 
terms o f personalities, men like 
i^enator Taft need to retire, and 
men like Senator Raymond E. 
Baldwin need to be given their 
chance to hold full responsibility 
for party leadership at Washing
ton.

The most important business 
meeUng of the year, combined 
traditionally with a semi-formal 
dinner, U scheduled for Saturday' 
evening, Nov. 13 at Manchester 
Country Club. ^

Members have been noUfied by 
letter o f the annual meeting, list
ing the slate o f officers for the 
coming year as presented by ths 
nominating committee. Since that 
time additional nominations have 
been made in conformance with 
the provisions o f the club by-lews.

President Henry Rockwell and 
Vice President Robert H. Smith 
have been re-nominated to con
tinue in their present posiUons for 
1949. Since no other nominaUone 
for theae top offices have been 
made, the election o f both is as
sured. There is, however, a contest 
for the important posts on the 
Board o f Governors. Three mem
bers will be elected to aerv’c for 
three years and four candidates 
have been properly cerUfied. All 
members ahould be present to ex
press their preference by written 
ballot, and to vote on other im
portant matters to be presented 
for the consideration of the mem- ' 
bership.

To Serx'e Dinner
An excellent dinner will be 

eeived at 7:00 p.m., preceding the 
business meeting. Since facilities 
are limited, reservations for din
ner are available for only 140 
members. Tickets may bo secured 
from Mrs. Kramer or from Frank 
Barrera at the clubhouse. They 
will be disposed o f as applied for 
so prompt action is necessary to 
avoid dissappointment. Those who 
do not wish to attend the dinner 
or who are unable to do so are 
urged to be present at the business 
mMUng which will be called to 
order immediately after dinner.

While the annual meeting In 
some previous years haa been 
stricUy formal, thia year dresa is 
optional. A black bow Ue or a pink 
polka dot four-ln-hand will have 
Identical voting power.

A record attendance la probable 
aa considerable Interest has been

Mrs. 6, O. Woodhonsa

8 Get Awards 
W on by Hens

4-H Poultif'y Oub Mem
bers Given Prizes at 
East Hartford Dinner

produced an average o f 395 egga 
apiece over a yearia span to bring 
him highest honors for the third 
consecuUve year in Class A, and 
Richard Jaynes, Mt. Carmel, whose 
" R ^ "  average 259.6 eggs each 
to give him third place in the 
class. White t,eghoms which 
averaged 284 eggs a bird, gave 
Durgy second place aleo.

Winners In Clfea B were Ar
thur. Beuman, Glenbrook; Robert

■■■■".... i-i I II I. Ill
McCarty, Bethel, i«nd Bartwra 
Kowalikl, Northford, while In 
Claes C awards went to Alfred 
Goldstein. Amaton; Norman Fto- 
yer, Norwichtown, and William 
Benedict, Stepney.

Egg output for the entire con
test average out at 202. The 
event liad an enrollment o f 88 
ConnecUcut youths, o f whom 18 
entered flocks that outdid accept
ed standards.

Hartford, Nov. 6—(JP)—  Eight 
4-H poultry club members have 
awards to show today for the fact 
that the flocks of hens they raised 
to be champion egg-layers so. suc
ceeded that none could accuse 
them, as contestants, o f “ laying an 
egg."

Last night the group—of con
testants, that Is, not hens—was 
honored by the Connecticut Farm
ers CboperaUve Auction assocla- 
Uon at a dinner In East Hartford.

The State 4-H club provided ro
sette ribbons and the aasociaUon 
cash for award to Victor Durgy, 
Bethel, whose Rhode Island Reds

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, 
newly elected Oongresswoman, 
will be the speaker at the Y.W.C. 
A. Public Affairs Luncheon on 
Tuesday, November 9. Her topic 
will be "A  Democratised and StS' 
ble Germany."

Mrs. Woodhouse has recently re
turned from Germany, on a spe
cial mis.sion at the request o f the 
War Department. She will now en
ter upon her second term in the 
United States Congreaa.

Mrs. Woodhouse has been Secre
tary of State for Connecticut, 
professor of economics at the Con
necUcut College for Women, and 
is now President o f the Women's 
Division of Democratic National 
Committee. She has recently pur
chased and remodeled, a farm at 
Sprague, Conn.

These Y. W. C. A. lectures are 
presented as a public sen’ice to 
the women of Manchester, and 
there is no charge for the lecture, 
which begins at 1 p. m., and is held 
at the Salvatioh Army Citadel at 
661 Main street.

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made by Sunday eve
ning, by telephoning Mrs. William 
Steckel 3056.

Epworlli League 
To Show Movies

The Choice On Bingo
Police Chief Herman Schendel 

ts, o f course, completely correct 
when -he advises those who have 
peUUoned him to announce that 
he will tolerate local violations o f 
the state bingo law that the thing 
for them to do is to see their state 
npresentaUves and try to have 
the law changed.

But we don't believe the law 
should be changed. It ia a law 
which was originally drafted and 
put on the books by thoce very In- 
tereete which are intereated in 
conducting bingo games. They 
themselves devised and recom
mended the law becauacx they 
could sec very well that If some 
restraints were not imposed, the 
insUtuUon o f bingo would soon 
become an unliniited craze In Con
necUcut. TTie law was designed ' 
to preserve bingo, not to destroy 
it. I

Where authoriUee choose to Ig
nore the law, aa they have no 
right to do under their Own oath 
of office, bingo is running com
pletely vrild. And If that ponUnuea 
It can have only one eventual re- 
.•“ It—Ihe complete banning of 
bingo under a new and more se
vere etate law. The baeio choice 
le between reasonable, restrained 
bingo, and no bingo at all. For the 
flwt choice, the preaent law must 
be observed. If It isn't observ-ed, 
the eventual result will be no 
bingo.

created by the voting and various 
plans and projects being considered 
by the club for the coming year.

Dramatic Director 
" To Appear Here
William Thornton -Simpson of 

West Springfield, Mass., actor and 
dramaUc director, will give char
acterizations from prominent ac
tors and famous plays at an Open 
Drama Meeting and Workshop on 
Wednesday evening, November 17 
at 8:30 p. m. in Woodruff hall at 
Center Congregational church un
der the auspices of the Center 
Church Thespians. Residents of 
Manchester who are interested in 
the drama and particularly ama
teur thespians will profit by at
tendance at the workshop. Mr. 
Simpson will tell of his experiences 
with actors and directors and will 
give the benefit of some of what 
ho has learned of the art of the 
theater through close personal 
contact with both the professional 
and the amateur stage. QuesUons 
from those who attend the work- 
ehop will form the basis o f a half 
hour’s discussion period with Mr. 
Simpson about the fupdamentels 
o f good acting in modem drama.

Guests and friends o f the Center 
Church Thespians will be welcome 
to the workshop and a social hour 
after the discussion.

A sound-color film entitled 
"Building A Cathedral,”  will be 
shown at the meeting of the Ep' 
worth League of the South Metho
dist church, Sunday night at 6:80 
o’clock. Tills picture has been 
secured by the committee frorft the 
curator of Washington Cathedral 
in the nation's capital.

Several peopls In Manchester 
while visiting in Washington. D. C., 
have made it a point to make a 
tour of this wonderful church edi
fice and worship there.

A ihort period o f devotions will 
be in charge of Miss Phyllis 
Rogers, of the Epworth League.

Files Bankrupt Petition

New Haven, Nov. 5— (̂ "i — The 
Ruger Corporation o f Southport 
has filed a petition In ban';ruptcy 
at the U. S: District court here. 
The company, which manufactures 
mechanical products, including 
screw machine products and car
penter hand tolls, listed debts of 
$47,999.31 and assets of $10,020.38.

began operationsThe company 
June 15. 1945, 
last September.

and ceased them

Can File Pet Bills Eariy

Hartford. Nov. 5—(/P)—Newly- 
elected legislators with an urge to 
legislate can get an early start 
this year. Under a new state lew, 
they can file their pet bills and 
resolutions without waiting for 
the General Assembly to go Into 
session next Jan. 5. 'The proposed 
legislation has to be filed in the 
secretary of the slate's office. The 
law-waa adopted by hte 1947 Gen-| 
eral Assembly in an attempt to 
speed up the legislative process. I

\

ResIgaatloB Before Comiulttee

Hertford, Nbv. 6—(>P)— Harold 
E. Mitdiall says his resignation as i 
Republican atate chairman is still 
tefore Uie State Central commit
tee. Mitchell, wrho eubmltted his 
resignation before the campaign 
openad but was persuaded to stay 
OB the Job until after the election, 
•aid tha conunittee will be called 
Ihto Zesston soon. "It will be up 
to them.”  he said, "to  take what
ever action they wish on the 
resignation.”  Mitchell also ia Re- 
DUblican national committeeman.

Frigidaire
COLD-WALL

IMPERIAL

• Lockar-Top fraaiar
*  Meitl-Celd copiportmant
• Meler-Mltar machanism
* 10 cu. ft. size

KEMP’S
In c .

763 Main Street 
Tel. 5680

Frigidaire In Manchester 
For yver 25 Years

Ifiare'i only one look..

7 ^

E S S t N T IA L S  TO 

C L iA N S f ,

nernesH.
S M O O T H  '

CtiANM wiih Ardano er
rwlV/ WIPQIWPig
Crtem. J.00 to 6.00.'
■imSH with SUn letien.
1.00 to 9M.
Ardens I pedcl Astringent, 
3.36, 4.00 end up.
SMOOTH with Ardene Valva 
Cream, i.OO to 6.00t 
Orange SUn Oeem, 1.00 
to 8.00} er PerfacHon 

' Oeem, 3.3S, 6.00 
10.00.18.00.

' '  arka* ahw tan**

(SSMcftih
SCENT SHOP

901 Main St. Tel. 3321

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co*
OCULIST

PRESCRIITIONS PILLED 
NEW  FRAMES 

LENS DHHI.ICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

WILLIAMS
O I L  S E R V I C E

Dhtributors o f *

Gulf Petroleum Products 
Range Oil Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils

HjualHy Products 
Dependable Service

Oil Burner Sales and Service 
341 Broad St* Phone 2-1257
. *‘ IFe Soho the Burning Question**

FENDER AND BOllY
WORK% »

Soltmcfi* and Flaffs. la c
•M ClMilet atravt

INSURE
' tVHl.-

McKINNEY RR4ITHER8
■oBl Betate aad iBBanuME

«aa MAIN an. tb u  caM

H U D SO N  SA LES H U D SO N  SERV IC E H U D SO N  SA LES

H U D S O N ! H U D S O N ! 
H U D S O N !

O ’
U’s a long cheer for Hudson THIS year, for THIS TIME 
i r s  HUDSON.

• Come in and look over this beautiful, this powerful car, or 
better still, Phone For A Demonstration.

o  c o «
60 WELLS ST. (TBEromiY iOaiKWO TEL. S-9442

P A P E R  C O L L E C T I O N
IN THE

N O R T H W E S T  S E C T IO N

M O N D A Y , I fO V , a
If you live on any o f the above streets have your pap**" Monday.
Proceeds From These Collections o f Paper Serve To Buy New Equipment For The

Manchester Memorial Hoapital

Magazines, Paper and Paper Carton« Picked Dp

Please Note — Collectibnt Will B e  Made As Scheduled 
Rain or Shine— Unless It Ro ins in o Downpour or Snows 

Hard Enough To Impede Travel.

BARSTOW
SAYS;

The Truth r

Everyone Has
ELECTED

W estinAouise

/66

WITH PLINTI-POWn . . .
iha «xtra t***tT* e< power po* aaae 
for tna.to-Ufa p**forauac*.

ELKTRONIC RATHER...
lb * M iuaiio ii*l o*w tana aim. * * •  
Oom * * * «  whh n **d l* *ct*K li wnb* 
out lo** of * •  hipfa m ii*lc*l 
th *i f ir *  ma*ic k * i i 'a . * * *  celar.

RAINIOW TONE FM . . .
dM Quiwwc. **o*i **o*iciTa FM  ar*r 
d rrtio p ^  lor boow n;t.

%

ALSO THE 186 IN SAME 
I CABINET WITH EXTRA 

FEATURES

WESTINGHOUSE 
AM’FM Combinations

AU With Solid Top and 
Record Storage.

From $199.95

LOOK! LISTEN! 
AND COMPARE!

No one has ever been 
sorry for buying 

Westinghousa
A

COME IN AND SEE AND 
HEAR WESTINGHOUSE 

RADIOS
RADIO-PHONOS . 

AND STRATOSPHERE 
' TELEVISION

JUST NORTH OF P. O. 
Est. 1922 Phone 8234

Our 15th Year Selling and 
Servicing

Weatlaghoase prodaela

Read Heiuld Adva.
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Excliaiige 
To Hold Meeting

Eerie Rohan, preeident of the 
Exchange Ouh o f Mancheeter, an
nounce! that there will be-Ji Joint 
meeting i ' nil the Bhcchange Clubs 
In thU district, to Ito held thle eve
ning at the Baengerinuid Hall on 
yi'ashington etreet, Hartford.

All aeven clube which comprise 
the dUtrict, o f wbieb Stuart Segar 
o f Manchester ia District Govern
or. will attend this meeUng which 
is sponsored by the Manchester 
Elxcnange club. Lonjs Wlmmer o f 
Center street, Manchester, who ia 
the steward at the Saengerbund, 
promises to outdo himself on* this 
occasion, and will put on .the finest 
spread possible. Mr. Wlmmer to a 
member o f the local ■ Exchange 
Club.

Rev. George Famhani. meitiber 
- o f the Connecticut Legislature, is 

scheduled to be the guest speaker; 
Senator Raymond E. Baldwin was 
originally scheduled to speak, but 
due to an engagement in New Ha
ven, he was unable to get to Hart- 

‘ fior on time for this meeting.
I ' . ~  :

Library Institute' 
Session Planned

\ Rec N o ^

New Haven, Nov. 6— {JP)— K  Li
brary Institute, described as "a 
work conference- on existing li
brary conditions and needs In Con 
neetlcBt,”  will be -held here next 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The institute has six sponsors; 
The Connecticut Library Associa
tion, the Special Libraries Associa
tion, the School Library Associa 
tion, the Yale University library, 
the Division of Libraries of the 
State Department o f Education 
and the Department of Library 
Service o f the New Haven State 

\  Teachers college.
Miss Alice B. .Thompson of the 

New Haven State Teachers college 
to chairman of the institute.

She said one o f the features of 
. the Institute would be a session on 
“ tedullques o f influencing the pub 
Uc.”
• Paul Fisher, public relations di
rector for United Aircraft Corpor
ation, will be one of the speakers 
at this session.

Tonight 
West SMe

Bowling—Post Office League, 8 
p. m.

Open for reservations from 0 to 
8 p. m. .

Gym—Badminton.
Y. M. C. A .

2 to 5 p. m.—School boys’ gym 
program. t

6 to 7:30, Juniors.
7:30 tor 8:30, Intermediates.
8:30, Wapplng ’'Y ”  bowling. 
Casualty bowling until 7:30.
AU alleys reserved at 7:30 on.
7 p. m., Sport movies, footbair 

baseball, etc.
Saturday

Junior gym, 2 'to 3:30. 
Intermediate, 3:30 to 5.
Gym free period from 6:30. 
Bowling—Casual bowling until 

8 p. m.
East Side

Gym—
6- 7, Clowns practice.
7- 8, White Eagles practice.
8- 0:30, Cheney Bros, practice. 

Swimming— .
6- 0:45, Boys’ plunge.
7- 8, Men’s plunge. ‘ *
8- 0:30, Women’s plunge. 

Bowling—
7:30-10, Mixed Doubles League. 

Saturday
Gym—Boxing, 1-3 In amall 

gym.
6t;7, Nassiff practice. j,.
7-10, Girls’ Leatdm’ , clam. ■ "

Bowling—
7-10, Girls’ Leaders’ Class.

Will Hear Talk 
* On Guatemala

Tobacco Sortiixg 
To Start Monday

Hartford, Nov. 5—Cffi— Nearly 
20 tobacco warehouses in Hart
ford and vicinity will open Mon
day, offering employment to about 
3,00 men and women in aortlng, 
sizing and packing the new shade- 
grown cigarleaf crop.

The opening date for the an
nual processing season to later 
than usual this year. Members 
of the Shade Tobacco Growers 
association, whose warehouses are 
in the majority, explained that the 
delay was due to the unusually 
dry post-curing season on the 
farms.

Most of the employes starting 
work in the warehouses on Mon
day will be women. Processing 
of the crop will continue through' 
the winter and well into the 
spring.

Middlebury, Nov. 5— W  —  The. 
Artists and Writers o f Connecti
cut will hear an illustrated talk 
on Guatemala at the jiext meeting 
o f the organization, scheduled to 
be held In the Town hall here a 
week from Sunday.

Two New Haven teachers. Miss 
Bertha Littell and Miss Annie Lit- 
tell, both 'o f whom have traveled 
widely, will deliver the lecture. 
It nill be the first meeting of the 

, organization since the election of 
I new officers headed by Lillian 

Wood of Seymour as president and 
Mary G. Sterzel of Torrlngton as 
secretary.

1,000 Is Awarded 
III Damage Suit

A suit that arose from an auto
mobile accident that occurred in 
Manchester on June 7, 1943, in
which a local man was involved, 
was settled yesterday in Hartford 
Superior court for $4,000.

Ralph Monaco of Farmington 
brought suit against the Youngs
town Steel Products company and 
Henry M. Huggins, 67 Phelps 
road, because of injuries suffered 
In the 1943 accident.

Cole and Cole appeared for 
Monaco while the defendants 
were represented by M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld.

A Home to Be Sold 
Now Ready for: 

Occupancy
En^flieh design, 7 rooms, 1 

extra on third floor, hot water 
hent with oil; tUe, bath, lava- 
tbry'on tsC,' trekr ^ ra g e , ame- 
slte drive.

Most Desirable l.,ocation 
On Porter Street

Call Owner 2-2765

Examinations to Be Dec. S

Hartford, Nov. 5— (JF)—Connect! 
cut residents who were unable to i 
finish their formal schooling will 
have a chance to try for ."high 
school diplomas" at the state Capi
tol Dec. 3 at 9 a.m. The state 

..Educational department announces 
that the "high school cquiv.ilency” 
examinations will be given at that 
time. Applications must be filed 
by Nov. 27,

Doily Mailing 
Service

llax’e you a relative or 
friend, (or perhaps yourself) 
that is a shut-in at home, pa
tient In a hospital or Inmate 
of an Institution? Our unique 
dally noalllng service Is design
ed to bring Inspiration, new 
Interests and stimulating 
thoughts to needing people of 
all ages.

Send us a brief description 
o f person with simple details 
o f conditions. We will send 
suitable dally cards, gifts, 
letters.

Personal attention and 
thought given each and every 
person on our mailing lists. 
All correspondenen confidential.

Mall For 8 Days 
• 1.00, $ r 00 Or $5.00

Monthly Orders Aceepted 
All Packages Sent By 

Insult'd Parcel P ost'

M . M aiirie  W o o lle y
Rnekingham Plains 
Bellows .Falls, Vt.

COOKING AND EATING
APPLES $1e50 Bu. and Up

A Few Cider Appks

LOUIS BOTTI
r Lonely Xcre Farm— Bush Hill Road 

Tel. Manchester 2-lflOl

DO YOU NEED A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatiirue With 

Expert Care -  ,
If you are over Bfty and feel ninety—the cause of youi 
fatiffue is lack of proper support for your rupture. . . 
•Xpert AKRON MODERN TRUSS H ITE RS Kuaranfee 
'heir work. Eree information Is yours at our store— 
Private FUtinz Room— Experienced Attendants.

QUINN'S PHAKMACY

It’s Open Stock! It’s Real Value!
' a

d o lr h F B tF r  CUrHup

She will cherish always

L A N E .
Cedar Hope Chest

Say “You’re mine, forever”  this Christ
mas with a Lane Cedar Hope Chest. Se
lect this loveliest gift of all while our 
selections are most complete. Choose 
from our collection of Lane chests in 
walnut, mahogany and maple veneers. 
Most styles have Lane’s automatic tray 
as shown below. Remember . . .  Lane is 
the only PRESSURE-TESTED AROMA- 
TIGHT chest in the world! Choose on 

■ our Christmas Lay-A-W’ay Plan!

Pre-Christmas Special

49 M

This is what Manchester homemakers have 
been waiting for . . . complete open stock, 
solid maple-and-birch bedroom engdmble . . .  
at popular prices! There’s new grace, new 
loveliness in this handsome group of quaint 
Colonial design. Notice its quality features

Dresaer, mirror, chest 
and bed shown above^ 
219.00.

3 pieces

only
as shown above

All this fine quality . . .  Bne construction and 
finish . . .is yours for as little as $169.00. 
Pictured above is the panelled bed (full or 
twin sizes), 3-drawer dresser with mirror, 
and 4-drawer chest. Or you can select the 
pieces separately at these prices;

Bed, full or twin sizes, each 36.75
Dresser b a s e ......................  54.25
Dresser mirror ‘ ............  18.75
Chest of draw ers..............  59.25

t o

i O

Select any piece Open Stock ’
Bedside Table ...........! ............
B«d, full o f twin sizes, each 
Chest o f 6 drawers .................
5- Drawer Dresser Base . . . .
Mirror for above .̂..................
Bedside Cabinet .....................
Bed, full or twin sizes, each
6- Drawer Chest-on-Chest . . .
^Drawer Dresser Base ........
Mirror for'above ...................
Side Chair ...............................

19.. 50 
.46.50 
,r4..50
69.. 50 

..28..5P 
, 28..50
. 49..50
89.. 50 

,124..iO 
.37.50
.17.50

W A T K I N S

sanded and finished drawer interiors, center 
drawer guides, dust-proof construction. Feel 
the smooth DuPont “ Duco”  hand-rubbed 
lacquer finish. Picture it in your own home 
* . . ready for Thanksgiving guests.

■■ C

W ith all the hpmespun charm 

of an Early New England 

Thanksgiving setting

Cushman 
Colonial 
Creations 
at Watkins B-35.50

A-125.00

Exclusive designs
A—Hunting Board Hutch for din
ing or living rooms, 125.00. B—  
The Brandywine Arm Chair, 33JiO 
and matching (C) Side Chaira 
‘23.00 each. D— Double Rudder 
drop-leaf table for the dining room.

D-71.50

C-2.3.00

Exclusive finish
Cushman Creations are av;iilable a- 
I)iece-al-a-time at Watkins. All have the 
gracioii.'  ̂ charm and patina exclusive 
with CiKliman. Deep scuffing and a 
highlighlod honey finish lend the char
acter which is usually achievc^l only by 
year.« of loving care. E—Crown-back 
Side Chair. 21.00 and matching (F) 
Arm rh:iir 30.50. G— Pivot-top Coii.solc- 
Card Table;.use in hall, dining or living 
room, 33.50. ,

H-10.3.00

1-17.00

i i:

G-33.50

Bedroom and 
living ro€un 
furniture *  * «

H—Cushman’s Malborough China, 
103.00. I—Use this side chair in any 
room of the home, 17.00. Arm chairs to 
match. ‘22.50. Cushman Colonial Crea
tions are also made for the bedroom and 
living room . . . .  available Open Stock 
at Watkins. Choose a piece at a time 
if you wish!

S WATRINS of Mancbe4ian
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Cornell Quit̂  
L^al Group

B a r  A s s o c is t io n  b e c re * 

ta ry  C o n f ir m s  R e s ig 

n a t io n  o f  J u d g e

New Haven? Nov. 
crt S. MacDonald ac^creUry o f the 
CJonnectlcut atatc bar association,; 
today confirmed reports thirt Sup-  ̂
crlor Court Judge Jolin A. Cornell | 
had resigned as a membet of the 
organization.

MacDonald declined to comment. 
on the reasons Judge Cornell gave  ̂
for quitting the association, but 
The New Haven Register said I 
theCe were reports that the jurist i 
w a s ^ ilc a l of the association's ac
tion l i r ^ l n g  a survey among its I 
nrtmbers^about their opinions of I 

"fudges w h w  terms expire next 
year. '

In a secret poll, the association ; 
asked its members to comment j 
anonymouiily on the qualifications) 
o f 11 Superior and Common Pleas j 
court Judges, including Judge Cor- ,

• nell, and to say whether they j 
thought they ought to be reap
pointed.

Dated Day .^fter Meeting 
MacDonald said Judge Cornell’s 

letter of resignation was dated the 
day following an association meet
ing at Bridgeport at which a re
port was made on the results of 
the survey. , ^

Charles PettengUl of Greenwich, 
new president o f the association, 
said when asked for comment 
alMut the situation;

"The, letter is not addressed to 
me although I  know about it hav
ing been received. I have had no 
opportunity to study it. In fact I 
have not seen It. although I have 
been told that a copy Is being for
warded tp me.

“I  understand that it will be 
presented to the meeting of the 
Association Council on Nov. 22 in 
Greenwich. While I regret Judge 
Cornell’s action I  am unable to 
make in y  statement at this time. 
I t  is a matter that must first re
ceive the attention o f the council.”

Ukrainian .resolution calling for 
negoUation between the two par
ties of all points in question, in
cluding the troop withdraw;ab 

Sir Alexander Cadogan o f Brit
ain proposed that the principles of 
the resolution approved by tne 
Coimcll be applied to all o f 
tine. 'This would mean a change 
In battle lines in the north, where 
the Jews claimed last w'eek to 
have cleared Arab forces from all 
o f the Galilee region.

Votes to Delay Action 
A fter objections to immediate 

consideration by Russian Jakob A. 
Malik the Council voted to delay 
action on Cadogan’s move until 
further reports are available from 
the Holy Land. Bunche supported 
the posiponbment

Stock Prices
Wither Away

(CoatlBU^ from Page One)

Distlllerii Corp., Eaectric Power A 
Light, American Smelting, Kenne- 
cott Copper, Dow Chemical, Du 
Pont, Allied Chemical. U. S. Gyp- 
sum, Santa P e ,. Central of New 
Jersey, Illinois Central, Nickel 
Plate, Superior Oil of California, 
Standard OH (N J .),  Skrily OH. 
Mission corp, and Texas Com- 
pany.

The fresh losses wiped out the 
gains managed in yesterday’s j 
rally, which showed signs of peter
ing out in the last hour of busi
ness.

Cut down in the curb were Cities 
Service, Electric Bond A  Share, 
American Republics, American 
Light A  Traction, McCord Corp., 
Pantepec OH, and Mesabi Iron. 

Bonds Shaky In Spots 
ponds were shaky In spots.
In  over-the-countpr trading U.

An Buuiuni»v.,^ ..................... S. government issues dUplayed
clearance for the amendment had j  new signs o f strength. The bank 
been received from Washington.. eligible 2l4s o f September 1P67-72, 
Observers said this supported up smartly yesterday, again im- 
their view the amendment was proved. , ^ , „
meant to soften the resolution. Uneasiness In the business com-

$400,000 to Be Distributed 
Here fo Christmas Clubbers

paymenU will be reached in Man i |gj entire country, ac-
chester this year when an esti- | cording to figures released by of* 
mated $400,000 in savings will be ; ficers o f Christmas Club, a  corpo^ 
paid on 6 337 accounts, a Savings i ration credited with originating 
Bank official reported today. The j  the seasonal savings idea, 
amount accumulated so far this 1 Surveys m ^ e  by the orgM^^

Biinchis said he expected his 
chief of staff to arrive in Paris to
day with full information. Dr, 
Jose Arce of Argentina, the Coun
cil president, is expected to con
vene the group again Saturilay.

The American amendment to 
the British-Chlnesc re.solution 
the first move by the U. S. delega
tion since the American elections. 

An authoritative source said

tlon show that 88 per cent o f the 
funds received by depositors will 
be spent on Christmas purchases, 
about 33 per cent w ill be retained 
in permanent savings, while the 
remainder is likely to be used for 
year-end bills, insurance premi
ums, taxes, payment o f debts and

Meriden Workers 
To Receive Checks

I

Israel Asked
Give Up Gains

(Continued from Page One)

to positions held on Oct. 14, be
fore the Negeb fighting flared.
Would Be Fereed to FaU Back
Israel would be forced to fall 

back, but the EgjTtian troops 
would not be permitted to return 
automatically to their old posi
tions. The resolution empowers 
Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, Interim Pal
estine mediator, to "esUbllsh pro
visional lines beyond which no 
movement of troops shall take 
place."

The resolution passed by a 9-1 
vote, with the Soviet Ukraine op
posing it. Russia abstained.

The Chuncll then defeated a

Considered "Hostile Gesture”
Aubrey S. Eban, I.sraeli spokes-> 

man at the United Nations, said, 
however, his government consid
ered the original resolution ”a hos
tile gesture” and that it was 
“ made more acute by the amend
ment presented by the United 
States.”

In addition, to calling for with
drawal o f troops and authorizing 
the mediator to establish provi
sional lines, the resolution .also 
provided for setting up permanent 
truce lines and demilitarized 
zones.

These were to be set up by di
rect negotiation o f the parties or 
through intermediaries ” ln the 
service o f the U.N,”  Falling 
agreement, the resolution said, 
•’the permanent lines and neutral 
zones shall be established by deci
sion of the acting mediator,” 

Finally, the resolution appoint
ed a committee o f seven Security 
Council members to give advice to 
the acting mediator. The commit
tee consists o f the 'B ig Five pow
ers, as permanent members o f the 
Council, and Belgium and Colom
bia.

munity over plans o f the new ad
ministration was credited as a 
major factor In the latest display 
of market weakness. Inflationary 
factors in particular received close 
attention in the financial district.

Jeweler’s Case 
Reported Stolen

New Haven, Nov. 9— (/r> —  A  
Jeweler’s case containing rings 
and other jewelry with a value of 
$8,000 to $10,000, hta been taken 
from the check room of the Hotel 
Garde here, it was learned today. 
Two other thefU and a burglary 
involving nearly $1,600 in loot 
have also been reported to police.

Theft of the Jeweler’s case was 
reported yesterday by Seymour 
Frelman. 20, of Roselle, N. J.. a 

1 salesman for the I. Z. Jewelry I Manufacturing Co., New York 
; city.

Alaska Vote
Real Tip-Off

(UoDtlBiMd from Page One)

Idaho. West Virginia and Missouri 
—came up with accurate forecasts 
to maintain their high ratings. 
The Potato State hasn’t been 
wrong since It missed out with 
William Jennings Bryan in 1900. 
Missouri, likewise, has swung w ith 
victory parade 44 years, starting 
with Teddy Roosevelt in 1904.

West Virginia has supported 
onlv two losers In the last 16 pres
idential elections, losing with 
Cleveland in 1888 and splitting its 
electoral vote 7 to 1 for Hughes 
in 1916. ,

Two tip-off states fell from the 
winning ranks in the Democratic 
deluge. Maryland marked off Its 
fourth miss since 1888 by faUlng 
into the Dewey camp. Its other 
wrong turns were to Biyan in 
1908, Parker in 1004 and Cleve
land in 1888.

New York’s swing to the O. O. 
P. candidate was the first time it 
had pointed the wrong direction 
since the 1916 election, when It 
backed Huges.

As for Maine and its once-famed 
record o f pointing to the national 
victor with iU  September state 
election— it maintained a 20-year 
record by giWng its fifth straight 
misdirection.

Hilivuatb — ---
year is $380,000 but many tardy 
accounts are expected to be paid 
in the last Week before the club
closes. . w 1

Although the Christmas club is 
scheduled to end on Tuesday, Nov.
9, it was said today that the clos-*
inc date has been extended and — ----------
navments will be accepted up to ; various other purposea' 
iind including Friday, Nov. 12. In 
past years, th\ last .week of the 
club has been a busy one for bank 
employes since, many tardy ac
counts are caught MP H**! **"’ *•

This year’s Christmas club 
checks have been dkted for Mon
day, Nov. 29. and canhot be cashed 
before that time. The checks will 
be placed in the mail before Nov.
29. The Christnuui club for the 
year 1949 will start on W'ednesday,
Dec. 1.

This year has tound s greater 
amount Invested by Manchester 
people in Christmas 'club savings 
than ever before in the history of 
the local program. The $380,880 
total to date exceeds even the 
amounts recorded during the 

I era of booming defense plants and 
bulging pay envelopes of the war 
years.

' The local increase reflects a 
i national trend that shows a dollar 
increase of about 11 per cent over 
1947 Christmas club savings. In 
the U.N. ths year, about 10,175,- 
000 individuals w ill receive some 
$831,000,000 that they have ac
cumulated in 5,700 banking and 
saving institutions. The average

Hartford, Nov. 5.—WP)—John J. 
Egan, commisaloner o f labor, an
nounced that 757 individual unem
ployment checks amounting to 
about $150,000 have been mailed 
today to employes o f the Meriden 
plant. New  Departure division. 
General Motors Corp., who were 
unemployed as a result o f a  strike 
at the Bristol plant o f the com
pany in 1945 and 1946.

Commissioner Egan said he ex
pected to complete sending out all 
o f the checks by the end o f next 
week.

Rival Factions 
Get Into Fight

CIO Transport Workers 
Union Meeting Scene 
O f Sluggbig , Match
New York. Nov, "5—(A*)— Fac

tional rivalry in the CHO Trans
port Workers imion flared into a 
free-for-all slugging match at a 
union meeting here last night.

Leftist and right-wing forces 
tangled with each other for half 
an hour in a rough-and-tumble me
lee before police could restore or
der.

F ifty  policemen worked to Clear 
the meeting hall of some l,5O0 un
ion members, and prevent new out
breaks o f fighting on the streets 
outside. No arrests were reported.

The fist-fighting broke ouU a 
short time after Austin Hogan, 
left-Vfing president o f the TW U 
Local 100, had caUed a meeting of 
the local to order.'He W’aa greeted 
with an outburst o f Jeers.

The clamor gfed louder when a 
left-wing leader tried to speak. A r
guments started among members.

t-. I
and fighting broke out a few  min-1 
utes later.

Michael J. Quinn, TW U  interna
tional president, who has led r igh t- ' 
wing opposition against Hogan, 
tried with out success to quiet the ; 
meeting. !

Some members smashed chairs 
In the ensuing period o f flst-sllng- 
*-g. name-calling and Shoving.

Earlier Quill had said the meet
ing would he a "test o f strength 
between the TW U  and the Commu
nist party.”  /

The meeting had been called In 
an effort to iron out differences 
between the two factions.

These differences previously had 
come to a head when left-wing 
leaders temporarily refused to heed 
Quill’s order to halt a city-wide 
strike against private bus lines 
last week.

Tto reUsve mhMclM 
«ithoatdoslng.nb(» ’

CHRISTMAS

Prince Aolns Mountaineer Club

Geneva—(P>—Eighteen year old 
Prince Baudoln, eldest son o f King 
Leopold in  o f the Belgians, was 
received as a member o f the Swiss 
Alpine Club a t a  ceremony here 
recently. Frince haudoin lives in 
exile with his.father near Cteneva. 
King Leopold Is himself a member 

the club, as was his father, the 
late K ing Albert, who was killed 
In a mountaineering accident in 
1934.

Husband-Eater

The black widow spider gets its 
name from the fact that the fe
male is glossy black, and she 
usually becomes a  widow soon 
after the mating time, due to the 
custom o f eating her husband.

’The Underwater Spe.ir Fisher
men’s Association called a general 
meeting. The meeting adopted 
rules providing that no member 
may:

1947 CROSLEY S E D A N ......................$599
/ 3,000 MHea

1941 FORD DE LUXE COUPE . . . . .  . $795

1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN . . ....... ....$525

1947 Hudson Commodore 
Seda n ........................$1^795

1948 Hudson 8 Commodore 
Sedan

Radio and Heater

U c C u iR l
a u t o  C O .

60 Wells St., Manchester

ELECTED!-
Good Houses At Fur Prices
Seven rooms, ail improvements. Oil hot water heat. 

Near school and bus. A  real buy, $10,500. Terms

New seven room colonial. Two baths-powder room, 
two fireplaces, two car gange, hot water oil heat, large 
lot, choice location, near bus ̂  and schools, $20,000. 
Terms. <

Seven rooms brick and frame construction, three tile 
baths, large living room with fireplace and adjacent 
porch. Hot water oil heat, insulated, choice location, 
$4,500 cash, balance of $14,000 easy terms. This prop
erty can not be duplicated for $25,000,

New single. Two and one half story. Six large rooms, 
all improvements, $13,900. Terms.

Farm in Coventry. Beautiful old Cape Cod house of 
seven roonjs and bath. Recently restored and modern
ized, retaining its colonial charm and features such as 
huge fireplaces with dutch oven, wide floor boards, pine 
paneling, old hardware, etc. Barns, tool house, garage, 
large chicken house. High elevation affords exceptional 
view. Thirty acres of fertile ground on paved road near 
bus. Price $16,500. Terms.

W. HARRY ENCIAND
OW NER  

TEL. 2-0244

1 )0 * ̂Wbst co«14 bt Atm  iliop*
piof ia iho comfort o f rowr owm 
Uriof room fir from the 
busdiot ^rongi^ Yoo chooio from 
• warittr of looctf* pncdctl fifti ̂  
Mcb tttraedVely pcckMcdloRtpcctil 
ChrUemu sift bos. Tbc*ssiwcr to 

9wr Chriitmai iboppiof ptobUm 
I no ftrth tr sway tbao your 
tritfboar.

CALL oi wmn
\

RUDY* YOUNG  

PHIL ALLEN  

Phone 2-1254 

or JOHN YOUNG
7

Phone 8202

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN ' 
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

Full Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

LIQUOR
STORES

WINE and LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE

T i m  A m  fiJ u a iL ,
ON IMPORTED SCOTCH

GLEN GRAEME
t)a

PRODF
ito  A  A A  

BOTTLE O .O O

THISTLE SCOTCH
86 8 

PROOF
STH a  A A

B o m E O .o O

-m

=

MEN’S AND  YOUNG MEN’S

TOPeOATSi
ON SALE NOW! i
. W'atch for other exceptional i 
values we’il'be offering in onr An- ! 
niversary Sale starting next 
Thursday.

A L L  WOOL COVERTS 
AND TWILLS  

Reg. $45.00
SALE PRICE $33.-75

Reg. $40.00
SALE PRICE $29.75

WISE MOTORISTS OFTEN LEAVE

Reg. $35.00
CAMEL H A m A IW  

TWEEDS
SALE PRICE $23.50

Reg. $29.50
GRAY AND BROWN  

TWEEDS
SALE PRICE $19.95

Sizes 35-46 
Some Raglan Models

THEIR AT HOME A N D  TAKE

THE DO LIKEWISE

LL SAVE

BULLOCH & LADE
GOLD UBEL

STH A  A A
lO TJLEO .gU

8 6 $
PROOF

JOHN BEOe
86

PROOF i^t?u 4 . 4 9

GILBEY SPEY 
ROYAL

868
PROOF ionu4.49-

H u m A .

OLD SPAR
NEW ENGLAND RUM
90 STH A  A A

PROOF B O n U A .U l l

zongO um
WHITE wGOLD

'  86 
PROOF IOTTu 2 . 4 9

WRIGHT’S RUM
86

PROOF
6TH A  A A

tO TTLiZaD U

POLO CLUB filN
86 PROOF e  A C  9  
HALF GAL W aW W  tOT

ROBIN ROOD 6IN
90 PROOF 0  A A  STH A  |>A 
HALF GAL W « 9 8 '  BOT

HER CPOWN GIN
.90 PROOF e  A A  STH A  | ; A  
HALF GAL WaWW BOT A a W V

U )h i$ Jd sA *

fISi ¥ 01181“
A KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEY
86

PROOF ^ 2 a 9 98 o m i ,

LYHNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY
So STH A  A A

PROOF BOTTLE 4 a « l 9
Whisk'tt >n (hit oredud ole

BRIAmiFF
STRAIGHT BOURBON
8o

w o o f ’ ^ 2 . 9 9lO T ra ,

.-S'.pF.V- »
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7 Found Guilty 
Of Conspiracy

Baltimore Trial ̂  Out
growth of Interra- 
ripl Tennia Match

Baltimore, Nov. 5— — ' The 
Maryland state director o f the 
Frogreseive party, and six persons 
h s l ^  him arrange an Interracial 
tennis match, have been convicted 
o f conspiracy. .

The case grew out o f an en
counter bstween police and a 
mixed White-Negro group on a 
city tennia court laat aummer. Po
lice who attempted to enforce city 
segregation rules met with a tor- 
r:n t o f Jeers, and several tennis 
players who sat down on the 
courts had to be carried to paddy 
wagons. ,

Arranged To Test Role 
The Maryland Young Progres

sives said the matches had been 
arranged to teat the segregation 
rule. However the trial, purposely 
delayed untU after the presidential 
election, closed yesterday without 
a ruling on this Issue. The state 
dropped iU  original segregation 
charge and substituted charges of 
conspiracy to riot and disturb the 

, peace.
Convicted were Harold Buch- 

man. state director of the Progres
sive party, Stanley Askin, state di
rector o f the Young Progressives, 

-four other white men and a white 
woman. Senterices have not been 
pronounced, p e n d I n g  appeals. 
Judge Herman M. Moser acquitted 
five white persons and 10 Negroes,

Shaniiou to Touch 
Off Last Blast

V ,  ,  I' . *, I School Needs ,
GeU Jabbed m Arm m  n  w w  iTo Be HeardWaterbury, Nov. —A

woman drug store .clerk was 
Jabbed In the arm with a. hy
podermic needle, police re
ported today, for refusing a 
.customer a  free package o f 
clgiarettes.

"You  give m e a  pack tor 
nothing or you’ll be sorry,”  
the unidentified customer told 
the clerk. Mrs. Mae , Brewer, 
27.

When Mrs. Brewer told 
him, in effect, no money, no 
cli^arettes, police said, he 
grabbed her, jabbed the 
needle into her le ft arm and 
fled.

A t St. Mary’s hospital, a 
staff member said:

“ We have no statement to 
irive regarding the drug the 

man had Injected into her.”
Her condition wha described 

as good.

Former Officer 
Named in Suit

New Haven, Nov. 5—OP)— Cere- 
moniea marking the completion of 
the West Rock tunnel bore will be 
broadcast over the Connecticut 
state network Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. It was announced to
day.

Gov. James C. Shannon will 
touch o ff the blaat that w ill units 
the Woodbridge and Hamden ends 
of the Wilbur Croaa parkway. Tha 
governor will be Introduced by 
State Rep. Albert Cretella o f North 
Haven. O. Albert Hill, state high
way commissioner, under whose 
a d m i n 1 atratlon the bore was 
started, w ill be present as will 
local and atata offlclala.

Station W HNC will aerva as tha 
key station o f the networii fo r tha 
broadcast, the first o f Its kind ever 
to be aired in Connecticut.

Waterbury, Nov. 5— —  The 
Benrua Wetch company o f thla 
city has filed suit in the Federal 
court at Providence, R. I., asking 
damages o f $150,000 frOm Benja
min Ozaroff, former vice president 
and general manager o f the com
pany.

The complaint, attorneys for tha 
company said today, charges 
’ ’breach o f his fiduciary duties and 
contractural obligations as a re
sponsible officer and employe of 
the plaintiff.”

Also named in the suit are the 
Mercury Watch Case company, 
o f Providence, and two former am- 
doyes o f the Bennu company, 
German Buerkie, o f Waterbury: 

and Herman Albrech, a resident o f 
Massachusetts.

In addition to seeking damages 
tl,e Benrua company asks a  tom* 
porary and permanent injunction 
against the use of copying o f 
Benrus secret processes and the 
Impounding o f any Benrua prop
erty used by the defendans.

Fifty-three o f the higheat peaks 
in the Appalachians art in tha 
Great Smokies, covered with the 
blue mist that gives the region Its 
name.

Detailed Report Will 
Occupy Attention of 
Legislative Council

Hartford, Nov. 5— (81 —  A  de
tailed report on Connecticut's 
basic educatlouel needs win occupy 
U ij attention o f the State Legis
la tive  council e t its final meeting 
next #V i^y .

Education Commiasimier Finis 
B. Engleman. who will give the 
report, hea Indicated it  deal 
largely with future needa In terms 
o f "finances.’*

The meeting eet for 11:30 a.m.. 
Is expected to cloae-out the two- 
year term o f present Counett mem
bership, which at times became en- 
snarled in hitter political squabbles. 

Must Be Puhaehed by Dec. S 
Final review o f material pre

pared for the 1948 council report 
to the 1949 genera] assembly wUI 
alao be made by members. The re
port must be published by Dee. 8, 

Consideration o f a committee re
port on the Torrens system o f  re
cording land titles wiU Hkarwiae oe- 
cuny the councU’s attention.

Date o f a pre-session conference 
■fori rrew members o f the:I,egis- 
lature will be set at the meeting. 
The conference is to familiarize 
the new Iav%’mekers with legis
lature procedures. I t  is expected 
to be held early in December.

Fire Chief Aids 
Injured Doctor

New Haven, Nov. 5— (JP)—  Fire 
Chief Paul P. Heinz was "Johnny- 
on-the-spot”  when a New Haven 
physician was injured in an auto
mobile accident at Columbus ave 
nue and South Orange street here 
this morning.

Heinz, en route to fire head
quarters, drove by the intersection 
only a few  minutes after Dr. Mas
simo Calabresi, 45, had been injur
ed. The chief ordered his driver, 
Lt. Joseph Welch, to stop, then 
radioed headquarters for the emer
gency company.

The phyrician was taken to New 
Haven hospital for treatment of 
cuts o f the scalp and face. A  
spokesman reported that injuries 
were not serious.

Greece and Italy ■ 
Sign Pacts Today

Rome, Nov. 5— OP)—Tha Foreign 
Ministry announced that Carlo 
Bforza, Italian ■ foreign minleter, 
end Greek Foreign Minister Con
stantin Tsaldaris signed accords o f 
friendship, commerce and naviga
tion at Ban Remo today.

Tha two ministers also rigned a 
convention o f conciliation and Ju
dicial regulations.

The ministry said the agree
ments "gain particular clgnlflcaaca 
insofar aa they crown accorda di
rected towards definitely liquidat
ing tha past and bringhig Oreak- 
Italian relations again to thalr 
traditional basis”

Poem Gives Bowles 
f Heartiest Chuckle
Essex, Nov. 5̂ —OP)— Of a l l ' 

the congratulatoty messages 
Democratic Oov.-Elect (hea
ter Bowles received after hie 
victory over Gov. James C. 
Shannon, one from thrpe 
friends on the Harvard Law 
school faculty probably gave 
him the heartiest chuckle.

Thla is the wire Henry 
Hart. David Carvers and 
Richard Fields A n t:

“ Blow the bugle, fire the 
cannon.

"Gone the times that try 
men’s souls.

“ For the pollsters gave us 
Shannon.

"But the polls, they gave us 
BowIm .”

Choir, Altar Boys 
To See Yale Game
A ltar hoys and choir boys o f S t  

James* church w ill attend the Yale- 
Kings Point football game at Yale 
howl tomorrow. They will Im v s  
the rcctoiY at 10 a.m. in privata 
cars. Arriving in New Haven, they 
w ill meet at Portal 12 of the bowl. 
Dinner w ill be furnished the young- 
atera.

Drivers o f the cars will be Rev. 
John L. Loughran, pastor of S t  
James’ church. Rev. Frederick Mc
Lean, Timothy P. Holloran, John 
B. Burke. Mrs. Mae Holden. Mrs. 
Anna Wlrtalla, Mrs. Stanley Juros. 
M ia. Raymond Hagedorn and 
Charles X ’Esperance. r

Funds Sought 
Go to Bowleŝ

Governor- Elect, To Be 
Handed First Official 
Troubles Nov. 15

- Hartford, Nov. 8.—(ff)— Gov- 
Elect (3ieater Bowles w ill be hand
ed hie first official bag o f trouUea 
on Ufiv. 15. and it w ill be full o f 
money problems.

The duty o f breaking the news 
to him that the state's depart
ments and agenctea want 25 per 
cent more money to. rtm their 
units the next two years falls to 
Finance Commissioner Jqmea B. 
Lowell, Republican.

According to state la# , the f i 
nance commissioner must on Nov. 
15 present to the governor-elect 
the agency requests which already 
have been submitted. Mr. Bowles 
la required then to M t up a sched
ule o f private hearings for each 
agency and d ep iu ^en t before a 
tentative budget la aubmlttcd to 
the incoming Legislature fo r pub
lic hearings. '

Commissioner Lowell la a  Ra- 
publican holdover appointee whose 
four-year term ends two jreara 
hence.

Bowles to Preside 
Mr. Bowies w ill preside a t the 

hearings, with Mr. Lowell and 
Budget Director Robert H.^W elr 
sitting with him.

The state is now laying out 
$134,000,000 during .the current 
biennium for the ordinary recur-

Holiday SpeeUd

Kooler-Wave
Permanent

Complete

$7.95
R e g a U r ly

$15,00

Brief, soft curls superbly achieved with this fashion- 
wise permanent.

Other Permanents $5,95 and Up

Charmore Beauty Salon
241 NO, M AIN  STREET TEL. 3043 Or 2-0820

Fresh
B u t t e r

American
C h e e s e

Our Salt
P o r k

^ 7 . 1 lb. 3
.9 * lb. 2 9 ^

Carnation

1 0 -

Any Flavor

Maxwell
House

C O F ^ Et
Ib.

-Granulated

S U G A R
5  lbs.

Legs,of

- l A l d l l -
’’ '6 S *

GROTE AND WEIGEL

FRAN KFU RTS
EXTRA SMALU-SMOKED

SH O U LDERS
LEAN GROUND FRESH

H AM RU RG
K L E I N ’S

ib.

lb.

Ib.

■CL’?

AT PINEHURST SATURDAY
FRESH LY SLICED

BOILED HAM »
Oar meat men have aome very tender Boneleaa Chuck 

Pot Roasts ready for your Sstorday order . . .  all kinds 
of steaks cat from Government inspected good and 
choice grade beef . . .

PINEHURST FRESHLY CHOPPED

GROUND BEEF Lb̂ 65c
Oroto and W atgefa Ffankfurta, Bologna, Preeaed Ram, Meat 

Loaf, Cooked Sahunl, Uverwurat and FoUah Rlnga are alwaya 
treah when yea  gat them at Plaehnrat.

PINEHURST FRESH RIB

PORK ROAST 55c
Knuckle Soup Bonea a t 15o Lb. Bare Marrow Bonea at So Lh. 

Bib Lamb Chopa a t 19o Lb. and Round Steak Ground at 89c Lb. 
belong on any budget hat.

MORRELL’S FAMOUS R EADY TO EAT
Shank Half Or | J  A  k A C  7 0 m
Whole 10 Lb. F I  A l V I d  Lb. /

Poultry t foods
f ir  tb i SRiall f iE i ly

We always try to have iteiiis that will be just 
enough far the small family.' How about 
tenderized (cube type) steaks at 99c lb., Porit 
Chops at 79c, Choice Loin Lamb Chops at 99c 
lb. Or a nice tender Meadowbrook Farms 
Fresh Native Fryer? We have seme simply 
outstanding quality Fresh Fowl. . Use one for 
several meals.

Daisy Hams or a real small butt of I^Iorrell’s 
ready to eat Ham, or a 4 lb. short shanked lean 
Shoulder would be nice. .4nd remember, 
please, that you can buy a pot roast as small as 
you wish at Pinehurst. .Every item is cut for 
your order. . just the size your family needs.

Wo'have another shipnieiit of Swift’s 
Frozen Veal Cutlets

Fruit Suggesthns
tim iiy  tits SV fM  

~ - ̂ OOD IDITOM or 
McCALL'S MAOAZIN'r

Juicy Florida

ORANGES 35c
i..

Luckily for you ind your food 
budget. Citrus fniits are plenti
ful and delicious right now. 
McCall s suggest you chuck 
your menus nith them . . .  in 
fresh fruit juices, as'salads, or 
as desserts. You can’t eat too 
many of them.

3 Doz. $1.00

Seedless Thin Skinned

G R A P E F R U IT

^ , o . 2 S e

12 Juicy Fruit 69c 

Extra Large

Cauliflower 43c
Or buy a half for 21c . . .

It’s extra large white 
flower.

Shnrfine

MILK 3 » .4 1 c

ring exMBditliriea o f its agendm 
■nd denirtments. Thte aum comm 
<)x>m the general fund, 'rheae 
govenunmtol unite, Mr. LowkU 
sold, now aok about 25 per cent 
more. Their requests do not in
clude capital outlay.

A  oeorchlng inquiry Into the ac
tual needa o f the state units is ex
pected from the incoming gover
nor who takes office oh Jon. H! 
Hr. Bowles has promised to pur
sue reorganization o f  the state 
government halted under RepubU- 
esn administrations since the late 
Gov. Wilbur L. Gross p^orm ed  a 
surgical operation on the state In 
1987.

Reeatahllshment o f a Public 
Works department aboUohed by 
Republicans In 1945 is one o f 
Bowles’ pledges. I t  is now ab
sorbed' In the comptroller’s office.

Speer fish within 50 yards o f 
swimmers or rod end line onglon.

Special Todayl
1942 Chevrolet iVg  
Ton Platform T n i^

$625.00
McCLURE AUTO CO.

60 Wells Street 
Tel. 2-9442

NOTICE!
THE CENTER SHOE RE
PAIR has now moved from* 
the Odd Fellows Building 
te 445 M.\IN STREET, 
OPPOSITE BARSTOW ’S.

I am glad to serve the 
old customers and any 
new customers.

Peter P e p e r it is
Proprietor

A Christmas Gift,̂ skggi

.TIME -  FORTUNE -^L IF t
Gift Cards Seat On Rsguaat

ETHEL McMULLIN
COBIFLeTE BUGAZIME Ssm nCZ

Sobseripiion To All Doanstic .Aad PsiaigB 
Magaiiiios and Newpapera 

PHONE 6961

SUPER SAVERS
A i

l i t t l e
S 1) f ■

<17 Main Street—At H w  Center 

More O f These Msrveloas Seaaifree'Irrefulars

NYLONS Only 5 9 '

Fally Lined

Driving Gloves $2-98
An Leather Fur Trim

Lace Trim Slips
In All Sizes, Paste l Shade. Excellent For X saas G ifts.

Advertiae in The Herald— ll Pays

R E t l A L
MEN’S SHOPS

907 aM AIN STREET W ELDON BUILD ING

Yon swamped ns yesterday on 
the opening day of onr 8th Anni
versary Sale! Thanks a lot! I f  yon 
didn’t get a chance to come in 
yesterday— Don’t miiB it tomor
row!

HERE ARE 3 TYPICAL VALUES!
•  • • . And There A re Hundreds o f Others

GABARDINE 
SPORT SHIRTS

a Nattoaony Advertteed—
•  Fooioea Make ...
•  Reg«narly $LS8 Q
•  Long W eorlag tiabardlne* ^

and Spaa Saiyoaa
• Uoakabla *
•  10 Smart Solid Shade*
•  Long Sleovea
• Smon, Med.. Large, Extra 

Lorga

.‘\t these prices we are reserving 
the right to limit quantities.

.All items-«advertlaed are “While 
They Last”— and they’re going fast!

REGULAR $3.50

SHIRTS
^ w i n n a i  jie^ ̂  :
•  N E A T  STBIPES 9 0
# SIZES 14 to 17 ~  
a SLEEVES s t  to 85

HOSIERY
REGULAR 55c-75c

3  PA IRS 8 8 < =

5353485353484848534848535323234853234848484823532353532323534848484853535331232323482323

^

4853489053535353235348234853534848532348534853235324485348232348322353534853532348234823234848534823485323485323532323232353
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Church Hour 
Play Tonight

5t. ^Iary’ «  SponBoring 
‘ 'I/.ule Women”  as Its 

’ Sixth Broadcast

ln tri»u in «..that tend to develop 
ever wider family separation*.

But regardless o f all the dls- 
tufWng factors In our modern 
world, families can b f atrong. the 
play proves, happy and sectirc 
within themselves when the entire 
family bases Its operations on 
sincere devotion to each other and 
to God through the church.

During the past four genera- 
tlona, one o f the great storlea of 
American home life has’- been 
Louisa May A lcotfs "Little Wom
en" which has been chosen as the 
sixth program to be broadcast this 
evening at 8 over station WONS 
by the Episcopal families of Man
chester and Hartford.

Joan Caulfield plays the tem
pestuous role of "Jo" in , Little

CaiUficld ■ endeared herself 
fo countless thoiisands o f the 
youth of America for her jrar- 
travsl of Corliss Archer In the 
legitimate stage .<mcce*s "Kiss 
and Tell" which ran for two years

Although hon^e life has changed 
considerably since the daily and 
sometimes hourly crisis affected 
the March home, the lives of Meg, 
Jo, Beth and Amy-^the happy mo
ments and the sad ones- are mir
rors of youth the world over, and 
present a message to all families 
everywhere.

The program's tender and dra
matic scenes from "Little Wom
en" were chosen to show how one 
family found happiness and sc- 
curitv through .such a combined 
love in spite of being very poor 
in spite of a steady stiecession of 
Illnesses, accidents and other typ
ical family tribulations.

Today, o f course, it is especial
ly  difficult to keep families to
gether. both physically and spirit
ually. There are so many other 
things outside the family that are

Turkey Dinner
At Qnarryville

A real old-fashioned turkey din
ner will be served by Quarrjvllle 
church ladles at the church op
posite Bolton Lake, on Friday eve
ning. November 1* between 5:30 
and 7 o’clock. The annual sale held 
in connection with the dinner will 
be continued and will feature 
aprons made by the women and 
home-made food.stuffs. Mrs. Herald 
Lee, general chairman, has an
nounced a menii which will in
clude roast turkey, dressing and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, turnips, 
carrots and peas, cranberry sauce, 
celery, apple and pumpkin pi'e, 
rolls and coffee. Reservations will 
be taken bv Mr.i. Lee at 8089 and 
Mrs. John Erickson. 4924. until the 
quota is filled.

CJommittee assignments include 
Mrs. Fred Warren In charge of the 
kitchen; Mrs. Woodrow Saccoccio, 
dining room; Mrs. Charles T. E. 
Willett, tickets and decorations; 
Mrs. Herbert Hutt, apron table; 
and Mrs. Arthur Holman, pantry 
shelf.

WILLIAM 
S. HYDE 

MEMORIAL 
FUND'

Vels’ Center 
Files Report

313 Persons Used Local 
Facilities During the 
Last Month

information on the subject, 
isald he hoped that the condiUpna 
would be revlewqfd fully shortly.

There is outside assistance from 
the V A  available Monday, and 
Thursday o f each week from 8:30 
a. m. to 5 p. m., and a  VA  train
ing officer supeiwislng P L  16 
trainees is at the center dally, 
but at no stated hour.

The local director, Mr. Ford, Is 
on hand dally from 9 to 5 and on 
Saturday from 9 to 13.

A8serl8 Leacler8 

‘Ought to Resign’

IjTflFsl Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester wrlthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
dav of November. 1#4S.

Preaent, JAMBS J. O'CONNOR, 
Actinr Judge.

Eatate of Richard Wrisht. late of 
Mancheater. In aald DIatrIct. deceased.

The admlnlatrator. having exhibited 
hla adminlatratlon account with said 
satate to this Court for allowance. It 
la
■ORDERED: That the 13th dav of 

Novamber. IMS. at one o'clock, after
noon. at tha Probata Office In the 
M u n i c i p a l  Bulldlnc In aald 
Uaaeheater, be and the aame 
Is aaslgned tor a hearing on the 
allowance of said adminlatratlon ac
count with laid eatate and aaoertaln- 
nent of haira and this Court directs 
that nottoa of tha time and place aa- 
slgaed for said hearlns be given to all
Sraona known to ha Interested there

to appear and be heard , thereon by 
pi|blUhlng a copy of this order In 
aoma nawspapar bavins a circulation 
In laid DIatrlet at least flva days be
fore tha day of said hearing, and by 
mallins In a raglstsrad letter on or 
hafors IfoTeinber (. IMS, a copy of this 
order to Howell W. Wright. Rockville/ 
R.F.1>.. Conn.: Pranels J. Wright. 8S 
Woodland street Mancheeter, Conn. 
Richard B. W rl^t, 303 New Bolton 
Road. Haaebaster, Conn.
JAMBS J. O’CONNOR. Acting Judge.

Norwalk. Nov. S —  (Â  — Mrs. 
Suzanne Sllveircruys Stevenson, 
artist who Is prominent In Fair- 
field county Republican circles, 
said In a statement today that the 
party’s leader* in ConnecUcut 
“ought to resign'.

"W e need new, progressive and 
aggressive leaders, who will be
gin to work now constructively 
for 1950,”  said Mrs. Stevenson 
once a candidate for the nomina
tion for Congress from the Fourth 
district.

Calling for lota of changes. In
cluding adoption of the direct pri
mary system, Mrs. Stevenson said 
the Democrats, in their campaign 
paid more attention to women than 
did Republicans who "practically 
ignored iia”  She also proposed the 
use o f "modem m ethod , .  . much 
less outmoded billboards, posters 
and pamphlets.

"While I  am personally fond of 
our individual Republican leaden 
In Connecticut, I  feel that after our 
dleastroua and unnecessary defeat

To All People W ho 5e Interested:
Judge William S. Hyde died a little more than a month, ago. 
BIU” Hyde, aa he was known to, his legion of friends, died of 

cancer—a malignant growth that developed and faatenea llBcir 
within his body, and quietly spread until Anally, when symptoms 
became noticeable, no known help for liim ''■*'" at hand.,

His case la but one o f uncounted thousands like It.
Statistics show that n person dies in Uie United States froin 

cancer every three minutes; one out of eight of us will contact 
cancer In some form during our lives. The scourge is tending to 
increase.

"Bill " Hyde and all the rest of the cancer victims would Imve 
appreciated It I f  their doctors had been able to tell "Yes,
we can help you. We have a treatment that will arrest the spread 
of the disease and reduce it to harmlcssness. In a short time you 
will be cured." . . . .

But the doctors cannot say that yet. because there Is no 
successful cure fo r cancer There Is not even a reliable test -that 
can be applied to detect cancer In its earlier stages, when known 
methods o f treatment arc more effective.  ̂  ̂ ,

It is going to take years o f patient research and a lot o f money 
to find this teat and cure, but come they must.

The recent Board Of Directors of Mafichester decided that the 
best way to pay Its respects to Judge Hyde was to start a me
morial fund, inviting his friends and the public to contribute, the 
proceeds of which will be used to the best adv.nntage In the fight 
against cancer. The Directors felt that he w o u l d  have liked it that 
way.

"BUI ’ Hyde did a lot o f favors for people in Manchester and in 
Connecticut during his life, and a good many of them tvere done 
without compensation to him.

This looks like a good opportunity to rep.iy "B ill”  Hyde for 
past favors, and Incidentallv to do yourself one too.

The Committee invites YOU to contribute to the William S. 
Hyde Memorial Fund For the Prevention of Cancer.

Checks should be made out to the William S. Hyde Memorial 
Fund. Gifts may be mailed to’ the Manchester Tnist Company. 
Treasurer of the fund, or may be left directly at the bank.

Sincerely.
Sherwood G. Bowers

* Chairman, William S. Hyde
Memorial Fund Committee

LefCal Notices

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
•t Manchester within t and for the 
OMrIet of Manchester, on the 39th 
day af October. AD„ 1949.

Praaent JAMBS J. O'CONNOR. 
Aetlnv Judge.

BMate of Annie fhinnlnzhain. late of 
Manchester, In aald district, deceased. 
<|7poa appileatlon of Mary Reggetts,

Saying that letters of adtnlnistretlon 
granted on said estate, as per ap' 

leatlon on file. It Is 
ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 

ptleatlen he heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Mancheater In 
laid Dlitrict. on the 36th day nf No' 
vemher. A. D., IMS, at one o'clock In 
the afternoon, end that notice be 
glVen to all pertona interested In said 
eatate of the pendency of laJd appll- 
ratlen and the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publlahing a copy of 
this order In aome newspaper having 
a circulation In said district, at leaat 
five daya before the day of aald hear
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
aald time and place and be heard rcla- 
tira thereto, and make return to thia 
court, and by mailing In a registered 
letter on or before November 6. IMS. 
a copy of- aald ‘application and of this 
order to Consulate General of Ireland. 
Chrysler Building. New York City, 
New Tork: and Terrence Cunningham. 
31 Cedar street. Manchester. Conn. 
JAMES J. O'CONNOR, Acting Judge

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Mancheater, on the 3rd 
dey of Noyember. A.D., 1M3.

Present JAMES J. O’CONNOR, 
Acting Judge.

Estate of Alice Mareenuk, late of 
Manchester, In said District deceased 

On motion of Paul Mareenuk. of aald 
Mancheater, administrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the Srd day of November. A.D., 1948 
be and the same are limited and alIow‘ 
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against aald es' 
tate. and the aald admlnlatrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditor, to bring In their elalma with 
In aald time allowed by publishing 
copy of this order In. some newspaper 
haring a eirrulatlon In aald prohat 
district, within ten daya from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.
JAMES J. O'CONNOR. Acting Judge.

The October report o f the Vet
erans Servlcff Center show’s 313 
persons made uae o f the center 
facilities by personal visit while 
360 telephone calls for' assistance 
of one sort or another were re
ceived.

The blilk o f work now coming 
into the center is being somewhat 
slowred by the fact that at the 
present time the staff has been 
cut dowm by the resignation of 
former Director Nathan Gatchell, 
and as yet no replacement has 
been named.

Business Piling Up 
As a result, Acting Director 

W alter Ford has a list o f back 
business growring all o f the time, 
and it was learned today that vet
erans arc starting to register dis
satisfaction at the delay In 
handling o f their cases. ,

In the October business at the 
center as in past months, cases 
dealing with job training lead the 
list, with education. Insurance, 
housing, medical claims and em
ployment followrlng.

iFnturu Plans o f Center 
Director Ford, questioned today 

concerning future plana for the 
service center said that he had no

CHARITY SALE
Thursday, Nov. 11, 10'a.m.'

HALE’S STollE 
’ By Friendly Circle

■HE H EA T  E P U  N EED  
|H E  EG O M O M T Y O U  

/ ® V  ’ W A N T
m m i

O rd & r io 4 a ^

Manchesfer Lumber and 
Fuel Co.

CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

for the governorship, when Dewey 
was able to carry the state for the 
presidency, that these leaders 
ought to resign," she said.

She identified none o f the leaders 
by name.

Fire Breaks Out Again

New Haven, Nov. 5— {/Pi—Fire 
broke out again last night in the 
■ix-story furniture storage ware
house here which was swept by a 
four-alarm fire Wednesday night. 
The new lire was discovered less 
than half an hour after the last 
three fire companies which had 
fought the original fire for more 
than 24 hours had returned to 
their quarters. The fire, in third 
floor debris, was extinguished 
quickly by live companies.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK

Solimone and FIbek. Inc.
634 O uter Street

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
St Manrh*.t«r ’within and for the 
District of Msnehester, on the Srd 
day of November. A.D.. 1948.

Present JAMBS J. O'CQNNOR. 
Artist Judge...

Estste of Elsie Msbel Newcomb, late 
of Manchester, in said Dlstrlc’., dereas' 
ed.

The administrator having exhibited 
kis administration account with said 
eitete to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 12th day of 
November, IMS. at one o'clock, after
noon. at the probate Offlee In the 
Municipal Building In said Manche..trr. 
be and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
tulnistratlon account with said estate 
and ascertainment of- heirs and this 
Court dtiwls that notice of the .time- 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be In
terested therein .to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in aome newspaper having 
a circulation tn said District, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing In a registered 
letter on or before November 8, 1948, 
a copy of this order- addressed to 

■■ atabe4 <y. KmrsMnb. 99 North Sehnoh 
street, Manchester. Conn.
JAMES J. O'CONNOR. Acting Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
gt Mancheater within and" for th- 
District of Manchest>r. on the. 3rd 
day of November. A.D.: 1948.

Present, JAMES J. O'CONNOR. 
Acting Judge.

Trust estate of Dorothy Case Jacob- 
aon u-w of 1/awrence W. Case. Iste of 
Manchester. In aald District, deceased.

The Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Company, Trustee, having ex
hibited its Interim account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
la

ORDERED: That the 13th day of 
Novamber, 1943, at one o'clock after- 
aaoB. at the Probate Office In the 
Mualelpal BaUding in aald Manchss- 
Mr. .ba aa6 tka sane is assigned for 
a hasriaff ou tha atlowaace of said ac- 
eoBBt with aald aatato and this Court 
4iiuets that aoUea of tha tlma and 
piqea aaatgnsd tor said baarlng ba 
givao to all perasaa-kaown to ba la- 
tercaUd tharoia to aautar aad ba 
■ heard thasaeu bjr p j fiaf i aa a oopy 
of thIa ordar to aoam aawaaapes hav
ing a cJmlatloa to-aald Dlitrlet at 
toast Avo days badata tba day of aald' 
iie-srtng. aad br toaUiag ta a register- 
*d letter o « or bofare November 8,' 
1M8. a oopr of this seder addressed to 
Dggolhy Oast Jaaobaoa. Ml Otis straet. 
Manebaster. Conn.; Hartford National 
Baek and Trust Company TTsrtford U.

JA>tE6 J. O'OONNOB:, Acting Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, nn the 4th 
day of November. 1948.

Present, JAMES J. P'CO.VNOR, 
Acting Judge.

Estate nf D. C. T. Moore, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The executors having exhibited their 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for stiowsnre. It Is 

ORDERED; That the I3th day of 
November, 1948. at one o'clock, after
noon, at the ProbUe Office In , the 
M u n i c i p a l  Building in said 
Manchester. be and tho same 
Is assigned for t hearing on the 
allowance of said adminlatratlon ac
count with aald eatate and thta Court 
directs that notice of the tlma and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons knoan to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
thia order In some nea-spaper having a 
eln'ulatlon In said District, at least 
rtve days before the day of said hear
ing.
,fAME.S ,t. O'CON.VOR, AcMng Judge.

VIEW MASTER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at .Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of .\ovember. 1948. *

Present, .IAMB*,. O'OONNOH. 
Artir.g .fudge.

Estate of t^ulsd' Rnthachild. late nf 
Manehesler, In said Diitrlct, deceased.

The executor having exhibited hla 
administration account with aald ei' 
tate to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED; That the ISth day of 
November, 1948. at one o’clock, after 
noon, at the Probate Office in the 
M u n i c i p a l  Building In aald 
Manchester. be and' the ■ aame 
Is. ssslgned-for a hearing on the 
.altowanfiS;. .-ot. aalA .MmlalatraUfctw^A.':; 
count with said estate and this Court 
directs thst notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to he In 
teresled therein to appear and b< 
heard thereon by publishing a ropy o 
this order tn some newspaper having a 
etrculatlon In said District, at least 
five days before the day of said hear 
Ing. and by mailing In a. registered 
letter on or before November fi. 1948 
a copy of this order to Catherine S 
Eldred care of Franx J. Carlson, Ally. 
36 Pearl street. Hartford. Conn. I
JAMES J. O’CONNOR. Acting Judge. I

AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden 
S t  Columbia, within and for the Dis
trict of Andover, on the 27th day of 
October, A.D.. 1948.

Present CLAYTON E. HUNT. ESQ., 
Judge.

On motion of Ranato Cocconl. An
dover. Connecticut. R.FD.. Administra
tor on tba Intastata estate of Rose 
Morra, lata of Bolton, within said 
district, dccaaaed.

This Court doth decree that six 
month! ba allowed and limited for tha 
creditora of aald eatate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to tlie Admin
istrator and directs that public notice 
ba given of thia order by advertising 
in a newspaper having a circulation In 
mid district, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public algn post In said 
Toam of Boltbn nearest the place
where the deceased last dwell.

Certified from Record 
CLAYTON E. Ht'NT. Judge,

Viewers and Film* 

Always in Stock

KEMP^S
F urniture—Music

TRAPROCK
FOR DRIVEWAYS

Delivered —  Spread and 
Rolled.

Also Amesite Driveways.

T. Da COLLA
Telephone 2-9219

WELDON'S presents rhvities ar REnson
WMV Htl-UO 

TWBR6, 0l_0 
SORKICK JOC

AMOTRUUMR, 
JOe, WHKT 
PO 'vfou KNOW,

O R D E P  C H R I S T M A S  
G R E E T I H G S  MA D E  F R O M  
Y O U R  O W N  S N A P S H O T

a See the many ottroctiv* 
Photo-Greefmfl Cord de
signs available this year. For 
horizontol or verfieol nega
tives. Envelopes to motch.
Prompt service,os osoal.herff.

1

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop
1015 MAIN ST.

In The Nassiff Arms Store 
Telephone 7369

PLANNING A 
GARAGE?

Oeraae Plan* Dealgned 
To Complement Vnur Home 

Call t-1484

Cars Wanted!
We bay all makes and

modeLs— 19.36 to 1949.

Instant Gish 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SAI.ES 

 ̂ 595 Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

REAL
EStATE
is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!

When you boy it. sell it 
or trade it yoo want mail 
mum value for your money 

When You Knffaae the

Jarvis
Organization

To do any of these transac
tions yon tret maximum 
value backed by a 'hiftbly 
trained and experienced or- 
?anization.

Jorvis Realty Co.
RKAI.TORS 

6.54 ( ‘enter Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

GOOD EVENING

Mr. and Mrs; Home Owner 
May We SeU Your Home?

We can give you fast reliable service in selling 
your home. All we ask for is a 15 day ex> 
elusive rights to sell your home. Rememher 
we will bear all costs o f advertising your home. 
You |iame your price, we will gel it. We 
have a splendid record in being able to get you 
the highest price possible. Phone us and we 
will send a representative to your home to give 
yoii p freie appraisal with no obligation to sell.

W. GOODCHILD, Jr. 
REAL ESTATE CO.

f

641 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 2-4279 

Manchester ’’ Live W’ire*'' Real Estate Office 

h o n e s t y ----- RELIABILITY------- FAST RESULTS

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IN

ORANGE
HALL

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
*For Real Home Matle Italian G>oking
•For That Special Parly
•For a Day Off from Your Kitchen

Open Evenings Until 9:00
55 OAK STREET TELEPHONE. 2-4108

IF TOU ARE CONTEMPLATINO THE
7 . i,.

heater  in  irouR home w e  suggest 
t h a t  y o u  drop iMTO OUR OFFICE FOH
COMPLETE INFORMATION REOARDIMG 
PROPER CAPACITY AMD RATES

. |T ■

The Manchester Electric Division
THE GO.NNEcmCUT POWER OOMPANT 

n s  Main 8ti«et Cons.

MANUHlSSTIi;U EVENINU HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN^FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 5, 1948

diiirch  Gifts 
Fot EmRiiuel

New Front Steps and 
OiriUonic Bells to Be 
Dedicated

Two mvmoriiU glfta to. the 
Bmanuel Lutherkn church, new 
front atepa o f Weaterly. Rhode la- 
land, grahlte, and a aet o f  38 carll- 
Ionic bella. product o f the Sdiul- 
merich Blectronlca, Inc., SeUera- 
vllle. Pa., MdU be preaented, re
ceived and dedicated at the mom- 
ing w or^ lp  Sunday at 10:30.

The atej^ are the g ift o f Arthur 
J. Anderaon o f Wellealey Hilla, 
Maaa.. former member o f Eman- 
uei: and given In lovlni; memory 
ot^hla pam ta , Mr. aad Mra. JUm-. 
A. Anderaon and alatera, Beaale, 
Esther and Mildred.

The comnUttee In charge o f ^  
curing and installing the melnori- 
al atepa constota, o f Oharlea Bun- 
ael, chairman; Ralph Swanson, 
Hugo Carlson and Paul Andara*^ 
The contractor was A. AlmetU, o f 
the Mancheater, Memorial Com
pany.

Itorillonlc Bells
The cariUonlc belU are the g ift 

o f the children o f the late Mr. and 
Mra. Aaron Johnson, preaented In 
loving memory o f their parents. 
These bellTare played from a a e^  
aratB keyboard attached to tha 
organ console and may be used In
side the Church as organ bells, or 
amplified from the tower sepa
rately, or with organ and choir.

The belle w ill be played for the 
first Ume for the congregaUon 
during the dedication service, and 
w ill be amplified from the tower 
a t the close o f the service. Clar
ence W. Helslng, organist and 
choirmaster o f BmanueJ, w ill pre
sent a  16-mlnute program of 
familiar hynms on the carillon, 
ampUfled from the tower, Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at three 
^clock, and w ill conclude the pro
gram with an organ aelecUon with 
Della. I t  to hoped that many of

Show Opens Today
. I .J 'M s y

h/ifr

f- ifF

AIvtao R«y

the people of Mancheater wlU en
joy  the beautbeauty and Inspiration o f 
this bell music.

Until further notice the bella 
w ill ba played and amplified from 
tha tower according to the follow
ing schedule: niuraday, 7;15 to 
7:80 p. m., Sunday, 10:0S to 10’ 15 
a. m., 6:45 to 7:00 p. m. and at all 
services o f worship.

A t  the dedication service, 
Arthur J. Anderaon will make tho 
presentation o f these memorial 
g ifts aad Ernest L. KjelLsun, vice- 
c a rm a n  of the Ctaurcn Council, 
w ill receive them in behalf o f the 
oongregatldn.

A t  this aervlca also, in keeping 
with AU Salnt'a Day, rha tttc an J 
labors o f Emanuel's eight mem
bers who have passed away during 
this year, will be called to grate 
ful remembrance.

Five Coal Miners 
Die During Blaze
Kltamiller, Md., Nov. 5— UP)— A  

Shed housing a  ventilating fan of 
a coall mine caught fire yesterday, 
the fan blew the smoke Into the 
mine sbeft, and five men were euf- 
focated.

A  sixth man, George Netbken. 
escaped and gave the alarm. But 
rescue squads were unable to re- 
'vive the five men, who had been 
caught In a "pocket o f smoke." 
leas than 150 feet from the en
trance to the horizontal shaft, aU' 
thoritiea reported.

The dead were Identified aa:
Robert Jackeon, 35, "outaide 

man” at the mine who had gone 
into the eheft to warn the others

Clarence Keller, 6Q, and his 
brothcra, Herman, 43, and Martin, 
61:

Charles Klfer, 45, o f Mt. Storm, 
W. Va.

Jackson and the Kellers were 
raaidents o f thta small western 
Maryland Mountain community.

■■■ ..... .. ■■ ■ ■ r

Curfew Announced 
For Americans

Seoul, Nov. 5—(>P)—The U. 8 
Arm y today announced week-end 
curfew for American personnel in 
Seoul aa a precaution'againat pos
sible Korean disorders on the Nov.
7 anniversary o f the Russian rev 
olution.

Korean police were also taking 
~precautlons, rounding up several 
hundred Communists and other a l 
Icgad extrsmists in the past two 
dbys.

'Twice th's week police paraded 
6.000 stronpr thr^'i’ "*’ c-o-'i’x 
streets. Korean Arm y liaison, 
piancs dropped leat ari 
people tO i^ ve  confMence in .the 
Army and police and blaming laat 
month’s rtbsUlon tn the south on 
ths Communists.

Thsre still were sporadic out
breaks of violence.Two policemen 

- kUli^^yeatoT^y ^  a mob hi 
the villege o f 'Seinefibk'.^ tin fh*f 
east coast almeet due east o f Se
oul.

. A  giant double stage bill la 
being offered to the .p.atrons of 
the State Theater, Hartford, to
day, Saturday and Sunday. The 
flrbt headline attraction U “ Ameri
ca’s new aensation o f . rhythm," 
Alvino Rey, with hla "talking" 
guitar, and his orcheatra. Alvino 
preaenta a star-spangled array of 
top-flight melody-makerA featur
ing such top artists as Betty Ben
nett, Jimmy Joyce, and the Blue 
Reya, The second half of this great 
stage bill is the world premiere 
o f “The Origins! Amateur Hour” 
as presented by ‘Old Gold’ on the 
coast-tO-coast network e v e r y  
Wednesday night with Ted Mack. 
Tan winning sets, chosen by tha 
radio and television audience o f 
the nation, are being fMtured, iR 
eluding Jimmy Flannery, Mickey 
Oravlne, Stan Early. Earl Scott, 
June Hyera, Eddie Lane, Sunshine 
Unger, and the 4 Treats. Showing 
on screen is “Kidnapped" with 
Roddy McDowell.

There ere late stage shows every 
Saturday and Sunday, starting at 
10 p.m.

Parolee Faces 
Arson Charge

Held fo r Trial in Su
perior G>urt After 
Enfield Hearing «

Enfield, Nov. 5— OP) —  An ex- 
convict on parole from tha state 
prison has been held for a Su
perior court trial In connection 
with A  8100,000, fire which ,.de
stroyed three cbttle bams at the 
Osborn State Prison farm harp last. 
November.

The defendant, Arthur Martin of 
Waterbary, pleaded Innocent ya»- 
terday In Town coust, but Judge 
Arthur R. Bostick ordered him 
held for Jte Superior court oft a 
charge o f "w ilfully burning a 
building in which cattle arc kept.”  
Bonds were aet at 115.000.

Inmate Chief WItacae 
Principal witness at yesterday*a 

hearing was John Valentino o f 
. Brooklyn, N.Y„. an Inmate at the 
farm where the fire occurred.

Valentino testified that a  week 
before the fire Martin told him he 
Intended to bum the priaon fftnn 
bam. On the day of the fire, he 
said, Martin borrowed a cigarette 
from him and left a group o f 
Itriaoners with whom he was work- 
ng. A fter Martin returned to the 
group, fire broke out in the bay-

—!---------------A— ,—

Joseph Hettinger
Re-Weld Cracked Steam aad 

Hot Water Furnaoee

A. C. WELDING CO. 
Phone 4293

MARY CONSOLI
Dressmaking and Alterations 

Covered Buttons— Bnttonbolee 
Also Bemnants

SZ Elm Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5529

mow o f the hem. the witneaa aald.
Martin did not take the stand. 

Hla attorney, John Probln Of 
Waterbury, attacked the credi
bility o f Valentino’s testimony. 

____________________ ______________

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

Wrapped to reUwpliaae aad lieM 
la d ^  (rveav tar vnar eaa- 
veateaea Na taalttag.

DcUvatrv la  MaaOUestar 
Friday Bvealags

H. A. FRINK
SalHvaa Asa. tVappbig

TeL Maa. T IW  Atlar 4 P. M.

PRESCRUniONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND.
DEIJVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

684 Center SL 
TeL 2-9814

DON’T MISS SEEING 1

f i i  how h (a«bisM a 
flaika* wathar, k ’diili 
aratlMr, a waaSitfwl dali 
la oaa slao"*)ns whSa cab- 
ia«l.

S i i  howbNXMSradavc
cpacc, Ih* hi any klHhaa.

S H  kawkantainaalcally 
waibc* SWmc Oe dnkii 
whfc led a chaapa of taka.

Can 9* SantowS aM  
cMSm nadir . . . cr did- 

wadw • • * cr SwS.

TOirU WANT A THOI AUTOMMIC 
Sta aw OnadUnvfa Skirt DanaiMtiatlaa.. 
loJran placac oacy, haw II faWc la dara In

MABUMN. TOO!
. can kaw tba Oladtran nwhat kardacS
a claid, kaw IHtla it cade. .

K E M P ’S, Inc.
736 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Turnpike Auto Body Works
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED TO SERVE YOU 

"The Best For Less"

AD Kinds of Automotive Repairing
Satisfaction Guaranteed

SPECIALS ON
BUILDING MATERIALS

fVhen Mirtutes 
Count

vow  dartar trta- 
pboaa Me praaeripttoa 
In WeMna’a evet nw pri
vate pmfeaaloaal a ire (nt 
imoMidtota  ̂delivery to 
v<w  ftuaaa

WELDON'S
tei MAIN STREET

6-INCH NOVELTY

SIDING ‘

$13*50 and $15
Per 100 Sq. Ft.

CEMENT
Pc£Bag$1.15

OVERHEAD / 6-GLASS

<lARA(ffi DÔ . SMH _. each $2.95
-  $59*50 ROLL

HEAVY ASPHALT ROOFING
SHINGLES $ 1 . 9 8  Per Roll
$2*50 bunch.

• . .. . ■ 1 ,
(And Up)

Above Specials Represent Building Materials Used in Construction

o f  Garages,

W. H. ENIUAND LUMBER CO.
MANCHESTER GREEN t e l e p h o n e  2 - 0 2  L i

NANCHESM PUBLIC K vul

805 Main Street Free Parking! Purnell Lot

s h o r t , SIRLOIN  
p o r t e r h o u s e

lb.

lb.

YouAskedforLowerPriees
WE HAVE THEM!!

WEEK-END SPECIALS . . .  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We Have Hepvy Steer Grade A Beef at a Saving in P rice !I 

WESTERN CORN FED

RIB ROAST r e :
GUARANTEED A  GRADE-HEAVY STEER BEEF

STEAKSN

FRESH, LEAN, SHORT SHANK, HALF SKINNED

PORK SHOULDERS
FRESH, LEAN RIB, CORN FED

ROAST PORK
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED, S W IF TS  PREMIUM

LAMRFORES
LEAN, SHORT SHANK, LIGHT SMOKED

SMOKED SHOULDERS AC
X l L  MEAT, NO FAT, NO BONE, NO WASTE BONELESS

ROAST VEAL lb.
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG lb. 49c
OUDAHV'S—Whole er Shank

READY TO EAT HAMS lb. 59c
FRESH

PORK KIDNEYS lb. 29c
WWITfilf '

PORK MELTS lb. 23c
FRESH—SUCED

PORK LIVER lb. 35c
FRESH MADE

BOLOGNA lb. 49c

PLUM P— a n tA T T -Y O U N G  H R N

TURKEYS lb. 69e
BldlVBul>*®T XUK  rO lJ 3 D

BOILED HAM
■ w n a  ^

lb. 89e
W B io U  ^

VEAL STEW lb. 29e
VEAL BREAST U>. 35c
VEAL CHOPS lb. 39e
MINCED HAM lb. 49e
VEAL LOAF lb. 49c
LIVERWURST lb. 49e

FINE—PURE

LARD
1 Lb. Carton 24c

FINE—FRESH CREAMERT

BUTTER
1 Lb. Roll 63c

n N E -A M S R IO A N

SWISS CHEESE
By The Poond 69c

Grocery PHces Are Lower!
• jP

JELL-O DESSERTS^PUDDINGS PKO.

XUNA FISH b a y - s o u d  m e a t  3 3 *
S k l C E  W ATER MAID SUPREME

C t A T S U F  SUNCREST ' 15*

CORNED BEEF TASTY

VITAGOLD IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS l%-3 5 c
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 5 9 «

PAPER 
TOWELS 

5c150 FT. ROLL 
ONLY .........

SWAN SOAP 
.. 9cREGULAR SIZE

B A R  a . . . . . a a a a <

SWAN SOAP
2 LARGE 0

BARS ...............  W w Q

LUX FLAKES 
32cLARGE

PACKAGE

Lffebtioy "SOAP 
3 BARS. . 27e

ALL POPULAR 8e BRANDS
CANDY BARS

BOX OF O Q a .

‘''ACC  ^ yiuaia'g

GUM 79c

FRUITS - VEGETABLES
FRESH I).\U.Y: low  PRICES*

FIRST OF THE SK.tSO.V ^
Large, Sweet.'Juicy

TANGERINES
Sweet, Seedless, "Good Size”

GRAPEFRUIT
Tender, Sweet, Celifomia

CARROTS
Fresh. Nath*e

BEETS

ooL 33c 
5 for 25c

2 B c h s .  1 7 c  

Bunch 5e

BAKERY DEPT.
LUSCIOUS LARGE FRESH

i a y e r  c a k e s
CHOCOLATE MOCHA 

CHERRY MAPLE 

ORANGE COCONUT

RAKFD PUMPERNICKEL, PURE RYE 
BREAD,*PLAIN AND ONION ROLLS

i ■

\  V
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rnimaii Rcqaests 
 ̂ All Cooperate; 

Back in Capital

 ̂ r. n.T. ♦ii.ir loba for a couple mlttee." He eaid.thii in opening . 
S r h o ^ J T  Schoô l cwidren left what be deacrib.d' a .  a_long reply; 
school with notes from parents, or

fiMB Page one)
:;Ab k ‘

«  ______
grounds thought -O®-®®® 
stood within the presidents 

ra ih  Sobdly Packed

people
view.

simply played “hookey”‘-to get in 
on the excitement. There were 
thousands of out-of-town visitors.

Washington had seen no such . .. . .
out-turning since 1945 when i name one or more persons to use 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s body came 1 their good offices” to promote cO'

to the charges against Yugoslavia 
A the report.

Dulles gave qualified approval to 
the Australian proposal, put said 
UNSCOB should be permitted to

Soulk Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

WltllmanWe Es. Phene ?]B2.VW1

Members of the Brick school 
fourth grade with Mrs. Anna Cos- 

home'''from among the” four m iput-1 tello, teacher •’went to the polls”
where death suddenly struck the | mg nations.  ̂^  Tiic.sday afternoon. ----------------The group is

Promises Blossom 
Into Action Soon
(Continued from Page One)

N.ews Tidbits
Culkd From Wfr««

from the Windham Community 
Memorial Hoapltal Monday.

Of the thirty pupils In the aev- 
enth grade at the. South Street 
school there were 23 who attained 
perfect attendance during October.
Of these 23 there are 21 with 
perfect attendance in September i 
aleo. The record followe: Norman 
Barrj’. Charlea Bradley, Robert 
Doreey, -Paul Qranberg. Marvinwhere deain suaoem.v i mg nauon». iiie.iuny nvv̂ i.. »...= — jju„ner Ernest JonM Gerald

wartime president. Then it was vishlnsky also has supported. election procedures, the Robert PhinDenet David business. When asked abdut the i pcan Union* . . .  . Repf aimpsen,
ex- i ‘^5 Beh- making of laws and voters. A Reynoldi. Harley Rmvland'. Allan prospect of a return to the wartime | llliaoW R^fabUciA, Mya hH is go-

1, . .  ,  - -  , , -------  , I In his speech. Yugoaiauaa BCD eiecUon had been carried out Rvchllna Ravmond Strede Norma i tax on excess profits—a revenue I ing to aak next CSongrcsa to deny ; _  ,  ̂ ,
lAfayette park across i cited, pushing throng — ^ager to , j ĵ. “all the American dollars classroom. Visiting at the i Rarrv Anne Bloodaood Eva Dlette, i and antt-innation plan twice urged use of mails to prealdeatlal polls.; secretary

avenue ■ from the White and pay tribute ! and war materials" sent to Greece ™ jja ll in North Coventry dur- p .tim ia Johnson Uartev Kalber. bv Mr. Truman—the official aaid: ; . . . .Western powers open third *̂** f****"®
m s BOlidly packed with hu- confounded polUtera and accomplish ine the voting hours in the after- I'Audrev Samuels ’ Helene ̂ Shlrahac, I “I wouldn't like to hear talk Berlin airport to accommodate ex- ! ^®*‘ ■houW have the Navy post,

aaity. forecasters with the most extra- told the committee UNSCOB the shirlev ThSro G e r f f i e  «n «^c«** "ow. ! paudlug air Uft over Russian . »®®»®«® ®f “ ® Navy's l ^ e  oil
The president told the crowd he ordinary, single-handed ; supported the views of the U. S. . , procedures as they : joan Unton *Judlth Zaches Perhaps business hss had enough blpckadc. . .Communists accuse [®**” ®f- But when Mr. Trumans ^ f f f o r u a r d  to the coopera-.Victory in .\mor can ; government a t every opportumty. ^  J®i»" Uptom h . .. , .

Europe instead of buying new 
munitions for lend-lease delivery, 
aa proposed.

Th'erc was a reassuring W’ord for . defense leader of Western Euro

American, British and French 
commanders in Germany prepare 
for 4veeh-end conference with 
Field Marshal Lord Montgomery,

Ickes Deemed 
Likely to Get 

Cabinet Post
(('ontlnned from Page One)

two years ago when he had an 
argument with the president over 
the nomination of Edwin W.

manity.
would l^ k  forward to the coopera- . victory in American histo 
Hon of “the greatest vice presi- Acclaimed Like Popula
dent a man ever had." On the ride from Miss . . .  uupeu me u ccs.v c --------------------

Then ho Introduced Vice Presi- Truman got the acclaim accoided *' language and added that un 
—i»ct Barklev as "the presi- only a popular idol. i . .—_ j na««ed be

the Senate'." Crowds screamed Ŵld
lev. after telling the pres- , every appearance on his 

Ident it had beeri "a great _ picas- , ant return from_^one of h,stor>

Lory m /viiiuwvcaa. : governmenc a t every . ♦michl'
Acclaimed Like Popular Idol *  Guillermo Belt of Cuba said he , Th4 Coventry Fire Company No. 

Mrs. Mary Nowsch of Vernon 11 tank truck fund to date totals
of a shock." ' U. S. .Ambnaandor Jam es C, Bruce j Crushed aside his protest and said

But. shock or no. the stock •, o f trying to incite "anti-C)Dmmu- . ?®, ®* ^  Y?®"* ,̂ *’®
market was recovering from its . nist pogrom" in Latin America, i * ,  ®,,*^® •®*® about Pauley,

his' language paAv” sponroV7d"“by”V s C s  'of the ?oilmC4rBrt!eVuT‘communVt> A i post-election break and the word ’ • ®* *"vesU- i *®*‘*_*. ®t*"«®l ®“‘ -
heard of charges had passed be P ĵ^û ch in that town on I »ociatlon. T. H. Wood Co.. Louis ! from the scrappy Missourian, f ^
------- -------------- - Saturday. Nov. 6 at 8 p. m. The I a . Klngabury. each $25; Mr. and looking freah aa a daisy on his tlonal Guard called out if there is

' affair will he at the Dobsonyille ] Mrs. Joseph Llska. The Hayloft | campaign-weary special train,
laenr. 11 -  •’■.m Kim in i «crViHni»esi election campaigns.; Hector McNeil of Britain said house. I Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Rider, each ] -m m ,,
ure" to be associated '''*1^  ̂^^e^lcffns of a faVored Republican ; the violence of the language direct- Duncan Baird of Everett, I 810; Mrs. Hildreth Church. Mrs. i N* Malice
the campaign, declared g  O P Congrew flgur- ed at member, of UNSCOB was M «. j,’ “̂"rK ur^d home follow- Maude H. Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.  ̂ ‘‘I don t bear any malice, or feel
eUction had_proved_ o^e _thmg. , h"  ̂belt. | -'^carrelv cricket." fu’^ 'lbe ”  ck-ei^S ^ e n t  with her i R- Nye. J .  C. Boucher. J . M. Spen- b«£y towar^^ any mte^

Happy hut obviously^
.'hen Ickcs

I S 3 uSTIi-' • « ' O'. U'? - i « .■ « .< = . AMttlon.1 cn tH b .it,™ '

S - S ' S . S ' £ ~ “
Barkley, after .telling the pres-, h'iMory’s I Cn««> “‘Scarcely W c k e t"  ^  i a^M ;'‘wVn he at the Dobsonville j Mrs. Jo8eph'Llska, T h ; Hayloft | campaign-weary

CUUII imw r.*''----^  . . t ti
“people Do Own Thinking

■•r* i« % a t the American people It is mar lue their over the .sudden turn
do their o«m J^'"^‘"fof*efectlon." i raised him in the public

Climbed Back Aboard Ship
But in the midst of the storm 

any further violence in Armstrong i of election campaigning, Ickca 
Tire and Rubber Co. strike in ' climbed back aboard whak ap- 
Natchez. j peared to be the sinking New Deal

U. S. is engaged in atomic en- j ship. He called on Mr, Truman, 
. ergy program that will advance {patched things up and opened up 
this country’s ’’superiority in ail ! a barrage of stinging words aimed

this administration a 
to advance the cause f P - 
throughout the world.’

After the hubbub at the White 
H ^  subsided. Mr. Tfuman tnet 
informally with t**® 
office Then he had lunch, 
the cabinet members had 
to  m&y to reporters as they loft the 
executive mansion.

The president’s
dependence. Mo., pulled m at 10.5.5 

A'cbeer went up from the crowd

House, Mr. 
never 

ou must

Sources clo.se to 
said without qualifleation 
is not interc.sted in a third term.
Every one around him seemed to 
agree with that conclusion.

His stunning victory Tuesday -----
vindicated him In the eyes of the McNeil told the committee 
people, as Mr. Truman sees it. He j in.sky said Britain has strategic 
confided to intimates that he | interest in G i ^ e . ,   ̂
hopes the next foui years will give : *®’
him an opportunity to write a ’’I see Mr. VUhlnsky smiles. Per-
bright record fo- future historians ; liaps th ^  is so.

"It certainly is true my govem-

■“^ " \ 'i S t * ^ » m ln  chant- j o u t l ie r  his'present^feehngrtnd ' ® *‘'‘* " * y  government."

Berkley Chunher. ..hoard I n S  even 1 • 8-® ^  i :

S s  H e n r r G l e S  rnecl^n- B "® "- Mrs. Louis Breen. Mr. and 
1̂  811 were in attendance at1̂ ’ ®* 11 in MAiith r-#iv»rifrv on M^®Rer Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Towi ^  T  B. Smith, each 81; George Gould,election day. Mrs. Bessie jo  05 .
Strack served as moderator for , *  • '  __________
the Second Voting District. |

Members of the Young Mothers - - -
Club Tue.sday evening took home ■ C7 I I I  U 1 l o C  a  c t r i y  
with them a' variety of articles to [

avenue from Union atat"on^to"thp ®̂  ‘‘''y Srasslands over Uklahoma. when Forrestal quits the dofcTiiie 
White Houre ; • “®"ved from buckwlieal I «Pot Ickes might be put in >hat job

Senator Alben W BnrkUv «r i ••’» 'c s  tound successful in treating for a while to "knock heads to- 
Kentuckv. the vice nresldent-^lect P* *-'*®"® drug-: gether" and get the Army-Navy
new in f^om K e K ^  - ‘®*“ Pittsburgh meet. unmeaH«ii ôh

campaign was limited to the | ’̂l^g ’̂ °"d*Abania*M%Ne^ school at 7:30 p. m. From there ' resident of Manchester, but whose uince V.T-day.
lines. At the same time, a veteran *  Vishlnalw' should attempt they will go to the University of home is now in California, is visit, ,, I -v-.,....., ...... ...... . To Talk With Webb
of the political game, he is w-ell j jjgmjgg g„ch facts Is "cheap be- Connecticut where Mias Adele Da- ; ing here for ten days, en route to And then—back to work for Mr. * 1 . an ,  . ■ - . -------------
aware who worked hardest for his ;  ̂ added. : vine, head teacher of*the Nursery | that sUte. She has been spending Truman. He had an appointment' I  W Jarvis road; Mrs. | estine only after Mr. Truman had
election. r  ou 1,1 r»*A.asi eaannnr« 1 school and associate professor in 1 four montba in Italy with her par- with Budget Director James E 1 Sokolowsky, 186 Birch j decided to issue it. White House

Heads will fall, but not > with j tu* U N  ah^  ̂ Economics department' enta and other relatives. Since a r - , Webb. Topic; What can be done i P**y“‘® Tuttle, 19 j Press Secretary Charles G. Rost
dramatic abruptness. Some . will *1®* * ‘ , gu_Dort to Greece will take tliem through the nur- | riving In Manchester she has been about that prospective .31,500,000,- i .. statement had been
be allowed to get out from under I tend its moral support 10 e.xplain* Its operations, j entertained by different grpups. 000 deficit next June 30 ? „ "cl eared with the State depart-
in advance of the axe.  ̂ I denlov border obaei-vera "to Mw- F''®'' Bissell announced the [ surprise welcomif-home party A message will arrive from m?^u r* *'^*i«i* '

He isn’t interested in "reprisal S-.v, .  ^„gxi,num deteirent effect’’ Child Study Group of the town was tendered her at the Villa Chairman Edwin G. Noursc of the ^  I Unle.ss Mr. Truman U able t»
^“' S r , S “ hem^rde^^^^^ I elementap' schools will Ijave a ; Lo„,gg, Bolton, and a fuU course , president’s Council of Economic Walter Dybcr, 24 Frcder-, persuade Marshall to change hi.

Ales Bebler of Yugoslavia'said ; book display November I_6. _̂̂  A ehlcken and -paghettl _̂ dinner w.., Ad^Msers. Topic: What can be C a f i  A n ! S ‘"sUte."“t L 7 X "  be“ on” ' 5 l h i
president will

dismissals
He is interested In building up 

the Democratic party and leaders 
to carry on in years ahead.

He is interested in continuing 
the bi-partisan foreign policy and 
strengthening the dome.stic econo
my- ,  .John W. Snyder, secreUry of 
the treasury and one of hla close 
personal friends of long standing, 
will he pressed to remain In the 
cabinet.

So will Maurice Tobin, his new 
secretary of labor, whose oratory 
was enlisted in the president’s 
cause from the time he took office, 
Charles F. Brannan. secretar>' of

remain.
James V. Forrestal. secretary of 

defense. wUl not be pres.sed to 
stav. Nor will Robert A. Lovett, 
undersecretary of state, who Is 
planning to step out before long on

to speak this afternoon. ..n,c ------,--------- v i • —r -  — ------, „,uuivb <uiu buhl ni«ri-iiiro-B,i vBatsr,iav-
The chairman ruled that Bebler , thank you letter was ready from , from her friends a beautiful three- day morning for a two-week rest ci.ubb xti.4HU

_______ the next
prwMent, clambered aboard.

Mr. Truman beaming proudly, 
came out oft the platform and 
erected his running mate.
*M embers of the 
other dignitaries hastily scrambled 
aboard. Some were accompanied 
by th4ir wives. The hand shaking 
and congratuUtions went on for 
more than 10 minutes, while the 
crowd yeUed and the rnetroi^Htan 
tmllce band blared away lustily.

A ^  waiting at the platform 
were president William ®̂
the American. FederaUon of ^ b o r
and Senator Howard McGrath of 
Rhode Island, chairman of the 
Democratic National commlttre.

Aging Senator McKellar of Ten
nessee pressed forward to greet 
the president as did Senators 
O'Mahoney of Wyoming, Lucas of 
IlUnols, and Herbert O’Cbnor of 
Maryland.

Shakes Hands and Waves
Mr. Truman alternately shook 

haitds and waved to the crowd
'Which kept up' % continuous roar.  ̂ w * _______ _ - j __ ______  _____ - - ________ __

FinaUy, the president said he j^ iV Jfture.“arso' will he asked to | the piilllppine.s was called upon. Richardson; 3rd, M” - Mildred Ju- 
w*oul6 like to shake hanrts with  ̂ * i •nAcais' issf vviiiat*H nrA#»n*
everyone, but could not.

Clasping his own hands above 
his bead Mr. Truman said, " I ’m 
shaking hands with all of you.

When the president first came 
to the platform, he was wearing a 

' natty blue top coat.
But the handshaking wanned 

hint up.
j^fter about 15 minutes, Mr. Tru- 

man shed the coat, uncovering hla 
customary gray double-breasted 
suit.

I t  was not until 11:22 that the
p m d e to t^^ White House finally  ̂ forward to me vacauon nc j using' nusNitiii lauica uj iiius- Eastford

1 rMr I West. Fla*, to which i his speeches. He said Vlshin-'
he will fly Sunday after he has'

Mr. Truman, Mrs. Truman, and .  ̂  ̂ papers at the White
Margaret invited Senators Barkley .

tn riH# with them in ! r *mer clothes.
Key West Is planning a big 

victory celebration when he lands 
In the afternoon after stopping off 
at New Bern. N. C., to attend 
Baptist church services.

to loin in the ceremony.
The train which carried Mr. 

Tfuman on most of his 30,000 cam
paign miles was marked up for 11 
a.ni. (e. a. t.) arrival. Then the 
parade to the White House and a

------— "thank you" speech from the north
Mrs. Pierlna Flrpo, a former portico—the first from that spot

, For Mrs. Firpo
Hospital Motes

Admitted yesterday: Jam es Mc
Gowan, Rockville; Rene Rondeau, 
Willimantlc; Charles Burdick, 44 
Griswold street; Edward Jerome, 
14 Arch street; Mrs. Fannie 
Smith, 86 Benton street; Dorothy

unification job finished. Ickea has 
a reputation for head-knocking.

Forrestal will not be pressed to 
stay on, nor will Undersecretary of 
State Robert A. Lovett, the news
men with Mr. Truman were given 
to understand.

ClaiMed Raising Of Cyehrowa
Lovett caused some raising of 

Deinocratic eyebrows last week 
when he said Marshall had learned 
of a presidential statement on Pal-

that a . renresenUUve of one of 1 salesman is to be in attendance enjoyed by about one hundred of done about prices, inflation fed- i ,  An-i of state, that ma;
tor"accv^rd’“ na«OM^ he wou?d * from 4-5:30 p. m. and Vrom 7-8:30 he, well-wlahers. Guests attended ersi spending? ' ,?1 ^?>uud *tr®®t: Dianne 1 first top Jobs the
need ihbffc than a half-hour to P- m. to discuss various tyTes^of  ̂ East Hampton._ Hartford^ And more problems, Mr. Tru- ,  ®,  ̂ _____
reply. He asked that he be allowed i hooka and also show new ones that , Willlmantic. Granby. Bolton and man plans to pack them up with 
. -------- .. . . . ---------  . have recently been published. A , fhla town. Mrs. Flrpo received his Ashing clothes and start .Sun-.̂  ivovaa. Anaover.

Joseph I Dean Acheson and Will Clayton, 
two former undersecretaries, hsva 

J®''u j been mentioned as likely poaaibil-
could not speak out of turn. the BoSth-Dimock Memorial libra- i piece lingerie, set. Florentino and  ̂ at Key West. Fla. '  ............... vni!I\vclvn^iwMsT“ ' ' i n ‘‘ co

“Do vou think I ’m a babe In ry with reference to the food sale xdelc Zanlungo. were host and But jubilant officials and legis- Wriahl 54 ■ Am bassador^. Averell Harrl-
arnis?’”' Bebler shouted. "Do you the women sponsored, the.proceeds , hostess for the dinner, which was j lators—suddenly handed a new! Mr.
think I ’ve fallen off the moon in to ' of which were donated to the in- ; followed by dancing. I lease on office by the voters. In- unrt^authter ’ Tfifi Btech street^
this committee^ I  well know the ctitution. -  ; Before leaving for California stead of the eviction notice that Mr“ ArlvnrGriffln and d a u S r
order of the speakers can be Prizes were awarded the follow- Mrs. Firpo was an officer of Re- „,any f^.n^ly expected -  were I ‘R^'ic- Mrs 
changed not only once, but twice | ing at the Grange sponsored set- i gi„a D’ltalla Soctety. and the , busy roughing out ideas fo r : imantic' Mrs jSh a 
and thrice. But I ’m not a member , back card party in the hall Tues- I members honored her with a aur- I j i , ,  Truman to toss at the Demo-' w  street^ Josenh Ĝ ^̂  31 Un-
of the majority. I day evening; Women’s 1st, Mrs. prige party after their meeting ^ratlc Congress ' ‘ street, Josepn oiraius,

Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Romulo of Fay Heltala: 2nd, Mrs. Roxanna Mondav evening. She plans t o '

shall, his warm personal 
has said he wants to step out at 
the close of the present adminis
tration to 
ment.

Looking to Vacation

He did not begin to speak immedi- datz; men’s 1st. Willard Green: 
ately. 2nd. Harry Naven; 3rd, Edward

"I am waiting for Mr. Vi.shinsky | Noble: specials, Eugene Bay and - 
to listen to me." Romulo said after Mrs. Winfield J . Andrews, 
a time, amid laughter. Karen L. Little o^erved her i

Vishlnsky said he would like to eighth birthday Thursday, ^ov. 4. • 
"reply kindly to Mr. Romulo’s j jr s .  T. F. Little arrived from

tho remain- ! 
her gi-and-;

’' ‘*Se“crTtarv of State George M ar-; ^ndnea.s. I am always impres.sed Britain to spend
Bii his warm personal friend. **>*’ '̂®>- " f  « ’® "®®>‘

Romulo said he wanted to re 
ply

daughter's home. Karen also en
tertained a few friends In the aft-

man and G. O, P. Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg of Michigan. Van- 
denberg will surrender his Foreign 
Rclaticsia cbmmittce chairmanahip 
to Democrat Tom Connally of Tex
as come January 3.

1 . . . . , May Consider H'allgraa
“FIret Things" to Take I p 1 ‘"DfgcSar’ged today: Judith Hurl-'l „^®"

These are some of the "first hurt, 14 Oval lane; William Me- ^  hit
things they said they think Con- . Bride. Jr .. 32 Spring street: Paul f® ^  ?ri«S^Mnn r  w in tren  »qio 

' Kress should take up: puitz. 134 Hilliard street: Nicholas ?®?^. !?.*}.
" i\ 1- Tlie writing of a new labor Twerdy, 256 North Main street; w « h
\ r k S - t1 i  r * r » V 4» n l r V  I ’'®P’»®® *̂’® Taft-H artley. Mis . DDris Avery and daughter, **’''®r ®* Washington sUta Tuet-
n O r U l  \aU V C I H I  V I get. Secretary of Labor Tobin, in; 701 Main street; Walter Cassells. a lOth

“f®"-' 12 Strickland street; Lawrence eaStoe^^p^t for a n’^w’^d^S 
Fiano. Birch Mountain road. .  u.. . *1

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 1 °! 
and Mrs. Joseph Falkowski, 68 AI- things 
ton street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

leave for the Pacific Coast, Tues
day.

Wolf-Gates
Miss Margaret Jean 

daughter of the Rev 
I Allen H. Gates of Coventry was 

hBr ' married on October 30 to Charlea

and manage-

and Mrs.

long-sought retire- v,gb^nsKy lofseS against me in „™t‘̂ roal g^rndmotoer'^Irs^Mi^! | iV '* ‘’ch rrier j"* Wo“rot°k^\*^ Ha"̂  ̂
I my absence from the conunittee ^ _' Mrs. Charles J .  Wolf.or t-asi «ao

; to both workers 
Gates, j ment.’?

2. Creation of a new department 
of health, education arid security. 
There’s no spokesman in the cab
inet, said Federal Security Ad
ministrator Oscar Ewing, for 
"just Joe America, his wife, and 
their children.”

3. An “adequate” housing bill

,.n»ii 11-22 that the LooKing 10 vaeanon , at Its last meeting. 1 D“ndeck 1 Ja” ' TOt*^ceremony was
the White House finally. At the moment the president is j Romulo said Vishlnsky always] con-ins *Katherine and^Marv 2:30 o’clock in St. Stephen’s 
vl,v I IcolrinK forward to th_e vacation he | Bug,ia„ tables to lIIus- ' Episcopal church. East Haddam

*̂11 *" » th.r. BA nor cBnt *>>' the Rector the Rev. Frederick ' embracing public housing and
after he has ; verbal attacks on delegates] ,  tiirn»fi mit in the • G -Truasell. .slum clearance. Senator Ellender

s at the White the cheapest form of slapstick ‘ '.® of «htes chose a.s her maid
c®medy." ] ® ,n thi i of honor her sister. Miss Dorothy

He added that it was "misuse 1 ™ l* !^  4- â  the -sn I Gate.- and as her bridesmaids her
and abuse" of Vishinsky’s tal- *̂ '*'*‘  ̂ ^  the Mlssea Anne B. and
enta. I y®*-®’ * ‘h,̂ **® Second D ^trlct wen | xanev C. Gates. The groom chose

The fiery little general said he ] t® the polls. Eugene W. Latimer. hia cousin, Henry
used strong language himself dur- R®Phh'*®“h- '"’’•® ^
in r the course of some debates but] probate over Herbert J .  Gable, 
he had dealt with facts. 1 Democrat, by a vote of 860 to

Romulo said his nation could | "54: George G. Jacobson, Repub- 
“understand the suffering of th e , lican, re-elected as *tate v^*]®*
Greek people.” He said Grpece j sentatlve with Lawrence R. Rob- 
should have peace and be allcAved ertson. Republican, defeated Mrs.
to make Its own decisions. —  ' Mildred C. Hiltgen and Stephen ____ _ __ __ ___________

Romulo referred to the small ] Loyzim. 841, 851, 764, 789 votes ' bouquet of white rosea and small 
nations "as the little Davids of ' respectively., Justice of the ] ^^r .̂gg^^bemums. The maid of hon-. 
the world. I Peace elected follow: Dayton H. , p, Wore rose-bronxe satin with

"We will take the . utmost care Whipple, G. Raymond Johnson, ■ j^gtchlng headdreaa and carried a 
not to be trampled by the great H. Wilbur Stevens. Ernest J .  Star- 1 bouquet of bronze and yellow pom- 
hulking and bumbling Goliath,” j kel. John E. Kingsbury. Sr,, pon,g The bridesmaids wore aqua 
Romulo as.serted. i Philip I. Holway, Lefon C. Heckler. ] gg ĵ,, gois-ns and carried bouquets

"We will hurl truth at them j LeRoy M. Roberts, Republicans: | ^ust and yellow chrysanthe-
where it will hurt most." - Daisy C. a a rk . Thomas G. Wclle.s. ^.jth overhanging maiden

After Romulo concluded. Vishin-1 Christian A. Weigold. Kenneth E . ; balr fern 
sky said he would like time later KiUgcrald. John C. Flynn, William ,  receiving line at the
“to reply to Mr.. Romulo’a gentle-, ^ Heffron, Democrats. ''church vestry a reception wax
nesses with some gentlenesses. j .  Koehler has been | .,ven in the Rathbun Memorial

^  H. , . meeting then recessed until *,ected clerk of the Second Con-' Community room. RefreahmentsFrom a-window In the-Washing- - First and Sccono World wars [ 3 p |ŷ_ (9 a. ni., e. s. t . ) ' . . . — ,—  . -----  ^

George Hahn, Vernon: a daugh
ter to Mr. and M rs., Ralph Mc
Collum, 33 Ridgewood street.

an^McGrath to ride with them in 
the lead csir.

At the ^ u e s t  of photographers.
Mr. Truman and Senator Barkley 
sat on top of the back seat, waving 
their hats as they posed for pic
tures.

Mrs. Truman was In blue and 
Margaret in light tan. Both wore } A l l l C r i C t l
furs.

The automobile moved slowly up 
Pennsj'Ivanla avenue to roaring 
cheers from crowds packing the 
curbs. '

The victorious candidates waved 
their hats* aome more. - ^

Torn paper and confetti ehow- 
ered down from a few of the taller 
buildings.

In front of The Washington Post ] fears, 
was a sign, “Welcome Home from ' “Fear to Express Fear” 
the Crow Eaters.” The Post had I ’ "I shall be satisfied with a allent 
invited Mr. Truman to cat turkey ! verdict, for I know that some fear 

a "crow" dinner for p.olitical j even to- express their fear." 
experts who had. predicted his de- 1 Dulles said the United States 
feat. ! withdrew from Europe after the

To Be Strong
(Continued from Page One)

each delegate to search pia own 
mind and come to his own conclu
sion as to who and what his nation

Bedlivy of New York and as uahers 
Frank and Richard Ylndra of East 
Haddam.

The bride given In marriage by 
her father, wore x gown of white 
satin with fuU train and a finger 
tip veil attached to a coronet of 
lilies of the .v'alley. She carried a

(D-La) predicted the new Demo
cratic Congress will consider it 
promptly and favorably.

4. An “attempt" to control 
prices. This was predicted by Rep
resentative Spence (D-Ky), who 
will regain his House Banking 
committee chairmanship. But Sen
ator Connally (D-Tex) said at 
Brownsville he expects no revival 
of wartime price ceilings; perhaps 
some curbs on particular lines of 
industry will be approved.

5. National health insurance, 
broader and bigger social aecurity 
bmefits, Federal help for educa
tion. All will stand a better chance 
now, Ewing told reporters.

Hold Grows Stronger
The straggling returns, It was 

true, were giving Mr. Truman a 
more solidly Democratic Congress

Extended Forecast

Boston, Nov. 5—i,P)-.-Elxtended 
forecast for New England for 
period Saturday, Nov. 6 through 
Wednesday, Nov. 101

Tempei stores will be unseason
ably high in all New Engla'ud dur
ing tbe next five days, Saturday 
through Wednesday, averaging 
about eight to 10 degrees above 
the normal for the period. It will 
continua very warm over the 
week-end and become nearer tbe 
normal Monday.

Soma normals for this period 
arc: Boston, and New Haven 45, 
Providence 43, Nantucket 47, Con-

ton hotel, a couple of block.- from ' and tliat now tii'ere were perhaps 
the White House, a well-dressed fewer than three per cent of U. S. 
man produced a surprisingly large ' forces remaining in Europe and 
blizzard of tom paper. fewer than 500 men !■ Greece,

Lean From Wlndaws ; none of them Combat soldiers.
Thfe man acknowledged crowd i "We organized no Fifth  Ool- 

infereat by waving a glass. Along | umns,” Dulles said, 
tho lines of-windows above him,; He— said Greece's., northern
Itotel patrons and uniformed maids j neighbors did_ not like the Greeks 
and bell boys leaned from windows I to get military aid from abroad, 
for a good view of the show. I but if they complied with U. N.

Tiny balconies on tlie old State ' recommendations. the aid to 
department building and even the I Greece would end.

gregational church. Other officers were serv-ed toHrouivl 200 guests

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Matilda Matehett

follow: Treasurer, Walter S. Hav
en: benevolent treasurer. Mrs. 
Henry Glesecke; two members of 
board of trustees for a term of 
three yeaiw. Lester N. Hill and 
Mrs. John M. Vlsny: - auditors. 
Mrs. Floyd C. Standish and Ken
neth Sims. A 1948-49 budget was 
accepted at the annual meeting

b\ Ladies of the Colonial Guild of 
the Fir.-t Church of Christ where 
the bride’s father was a former 
pastor. The bridal party, relativea 
and close friends were entertrfx'.ed 
by the groom’s parents at Wolf’s 
House where dinner was seri'ed

; followed by dancing. ---------------
'Nie bride ia a graduate of Louis-

of the church ^ast week. Rev. | jana State University. Department 
Allen H. Gates is pastor. | „f Home Economics, snd took post

 ̂ Holy Communion seivices will j graduate courses in Education at
, "Ir®- Matilda Matehett, of 81 |,a by Rev. John E. Post, pastor the University of Connecticut. The

of the Soviet | Bissell ,-treet. widow of Mercer the Methodist chapsl. Sunday at [ B-rnnm ./ t.r  « rv in r  In the air

The present cabinet: State—* 
Marshall: Defense—Forrestall, a 
New York Investment banker; Ag
riculture—Brannan, who came up 
through the department; Interior 
—Julius A. Krug of Wisconsin, 
wartime War Production Board 
administrator; Commerce—CSiarlea 
Sawyer, Ohio lawy®*’! Labor — 
Tobin, former Massachusetts g®v« 
ernor; Post Office—Jesse M. Don
aldson, another career man who 
came up through the ranks; and 
Justice—Tom C. Oark, Texas law
yer. _______________ __

Public Kecords
Warrantee Deeds

Henry L. Livingston ts  Louts E. 
and Justlna R. Mackey, property 
on Essex street.

Andrew’ J .  Kiosk! and Eva C. 
Pigeon to Edward H. and Mary C.

cord. N. H.. and Portland, Me., 41, ' Jaworski. property on Thompson 
Burlington 39, Eastport 40, Green- : road, 
vllle 35, Presque lale 34. '  Quitclaim Deed

Total amounts of rainfall will be > Emma Campbell to Norman S. 
moderate averaging from two j Campbell, property on Oak streeL 
tenths to one half inches. Light

porch of tUstoric Blair house, a , "Representatives of the Sovirt | Bissell .street, widow of Mercer „f the Methodist chapsl, Sunday at I g, 00 m after serving
block away, had their quota of ' union. Yugoslavia. Albania, Bulga»» Matehett, died this afternoon s l .p i 'is  a.m. This day is alsoW orld j corp.s during the war, also attended ____  .

'ria, Poland Czechoslovakia. Byelo | the Manchester Memorial hospital. I Sunday in the church and i Louisiana State University and wiH ' and soqthern Democrats la more!
.............. the, She was admitted last night. j receive special emphneis dur- continue hia nreoaratiem for teach-1 than possible In some issues. I t '

90-vote margin over the Kepubli- 
cans—262 to 172, plus one Ameri
can Laborlte. The overthrow of I 
w hat. Mr. Truman called the 
"Idiot” 80th Congress was Impres
sive. * 1

But no administration official j 
saw anything like a “rubber: 
stamp’’ Congress. Several, scknow- i 
ledged that If Mr. Truman tries to [ 
put over his ten-point antl-lnfla- ; 
tion program — complete with j 
standby price control, priority and | 
rationing power—he’ll be turned ] 
down cold. I

Also. 8 coalition of Republicans
spectators, . _ ___ _

A tremendous W elling ovation ] Russia (White Russia) and _ _ _____ _________
rolled up as the motorcade entered i Ukraine have here devoted many j Funeral .-arrangementa and aur-; service. ! ing at the State*^Teacher’s College ' was such sn alliance in. the Demo-
tlie la s t , block .of ..Penn^va>ita:'!.7|Qtimo artempto-to-dlscpedit. ttoi-.wvMa^o( . lh»  ̂deceas^- .wete -T. -Laidlaw- t o n i g h t  în’'■Ne\v Britain. The couple will be jcratic  79tb Cejngreas that plagued
avenue in front, of the White 
House.

Over that last block, there was 
a triumphal arch formed by fire 
laddera and carrying a giant ban
ner, “Welcome Home, Mr. Presi
dent."

■When the car ’̂roUed up to the 
norUi porUco of the White House, 
Mr, Truman stepped briskly down 
and shook hands wdth every mem
ber of the staff clustered on the 
porch.

Wiwashing Cttasax
TTie Marine band struck up 

“Hail'To the Chief’ and the Presi
dent made his speech. It was the 
smashing climax to a  30,000-miIe 
campaign'With a speach every 100 
mllea on tte  average.

Hours before the Prealdent’a ar- 
rMil, crowds were, gathered along 

'Me Feansylvaaia avenue route 
from Union station to the W’liite 
House.

At the elation plaza there was 
a  surging mob.

OovemmsBt workers were ex-

Futieruls

cause they sre*afraid to let those available at press time, 
factual findings of the special com
mittee.” Dules said. "W hy? Be- 
flndings go unchallenged.
“Fear Condequencea of Exposure”

“Their conduct here is unmistak
able proof. I f  Indeed proof were 
needed, that natlona whose con
duct threatena the peace do fear 
the consequences of exposure ’’

Australia Introduced a resolu- 
Uon asking the Assembly president 
and U. N. aecreUry general to call 
a meeting In Paris of representa
tives of Albania, Bulgaria, Yugo
slavia and Greece to “explore the 
poasibiUtiee of reaching agreement 
among themselves as to methods 
and procedures" to settle their dis
pute.

Australian Delegate W. R. Hodg- 
BOB said such a  meeting could be 
liatd while the Political committee 
diacusMd the Greek case.

Ales Bebler t>f Yugoslavia’ called 
the UNBCOB report “the scandal
ous r e ^ r t  ogHhe antl-Balkaa eem-

] at eight p.m. will give instnic-

Mrs. Susan Knowles Bartlett
The funeral of Mrs. Susan 

Knowles Bartlett of 21 Benton 
street was held this afternoon at 
one o’clock at her home. The. Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church, of
ficiated.

Be.xrers were .lohn Shea, 
Louis H. Marte, Herbert A. Mac- 
Ardle anil Fred W. Woodhoiiae. 
Burial was at Rivqrrtcw cenietery 
in Essex. Rev. Walter Euston of 
the Deep River (Congregational 
church conducted the committal 
service.

The Appalachian Trail stretches 
2,050 miles from northern Georgia 
to north-central Maine, winding 
through 18 states.

tions on square dancing to adult , dam after an unannounced wed- 
couples as requested at the Parent- ! ding trip.
Teacher meeting in October. 1
Couplet Interested are requested to , 
report at the South Street achool.

Automobile taxes which first 
beesune due last April 1st must be ' 
paid in full on or before November 
30. The state law stipulates that

at-home on Town street. East Had- ' both Franklin D. Roosevelt and
' Harry S. Truman.

Engagetnen i
H unt-TrlTU sio

the tax cojlector must report a l l : .Mr and Mrs. Clayton A. Thomp- 
such dellnefuents to the Commis- ] son of 151 hlaple street announce 
sioncr of Motor Vehicles and no the engagement and approaching 
renewal registration ran be issued ' marriage of their daughter. Miss 
until the dellnouent tax ia onid ■ Kmma a Hunt, to Raymond L. 1

Milk Drivers'*
Strike Eiuletl

STEAMED CLAMS
— TO N ipH T

SULLY’S TAVERN
17? WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Hartford. Nov. 5 -r-oP)— The 
eight month-old strike at Bryant 
and CThapman and R. G. Miller and 
Stons was setlleil today.

.Announcement of the end of thedelinquent tax ia paid. ■ Emma A. Hunt, to . Raymond ■
ElecMon of officers will bo tin* Tnvusio of Farinington, Conn. milk striko. wa.a made in a joint 

major item of the Better Govern- Th.- . oreinony will take place atatenient by Henry C. Dauphlnaa. 
ment Club meeting this evening Saturday, Novembep 27, at nine . business ■8®'>*- Local ^ 6
at 8 p.m. at the firehouse. i o'clock in St. Jam es’a church. Teamsters. A FL and A. C. Fisher,

- — ■ . - general manager of the milk

About To wn
William Hoxie is pow back with 

the educational sun-ey division of 
the Child Develbpment, Inc., af
ter being ill for three weeks. He 
was a patient at the Windham 
Com m unity Memorial Hospit.il .\ nvlitary whist will be held at 
during hls'lllneas of pneumonia. I the Buckingham church, this even- 

Oaorga Bhippea waa discharged | ing. N

companies.
The strike started Mgrch 2. Tbe 

parties had been negotiating a 
new contract when they became 
deadlocked over the union's de
mands for increased wages and a 
five-day week at daj’ s psj'.

I

i i '

8 H E L L -m  COUNTER
COVERING M EETS THE
'  r e q u ir e m e n t s  FOR:
—Attractiveness and Wear- 

aMUty.
—Coxing ar bending up

barb splash
— Non-crackhig and aoa- 

rotttag.
—rReslatance to grease, 

mold, vermin and 
. barleris.

— Rr*.Utanee to heat, alro- 
hol. naptha., fruit aclda, 

*acd cleaning lo id a

BEDARD’S  fttiOR CKIVERINO
108  SCHOOL STREET • MANCHESTER • PHONE S-OSSS

than even his staunch optimism j _,j,owers will occur in northern * Canada is almost as broad a.*« it 
could have dreamed. xew  England Saturday and 'leiiv- ' Is long, being 3.600 .lir miles cast

With the Senate firmly in new,] showers Ih all New England 1 to west and nearly 3.000 north to 
hands by a 54 to 42 majority, the i gun<jay. south.
House returns gave Democrats a I __________________ ___________
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late f le e t e d  To Whip Penn In Easts Big Game
Youth Movement Pays 

Off For A. C. Gridders
Brown, Turkington and 

Yosh Vincek Old Vets 
In Starting Lineup; 
Play Rockville Sunday
Several hundred rooters are ex

pected to sccompsny the SUk <^ty 
football team to RockvUle Sunday 
afternoon for the game betWeenj 
the Rockville ' Legion and th e ; 
A. C.’s.

The locals will be out to Improve 
their, season’s record which fliows 
but one win in seven starts, "^ o  
of the games ended scoreless in 
ties. On the road the A. C.'a lost 
one game and played a tie In the 
other.

Followers of the locals have 
been with the team In great num
bers in Agawam. Mesa., and Wat- 
erbury for the.rpad games and an 
even larger turnout is expected to 
Journey to the Windy City Sun
day.

Randy Brown, veteran wing- 
man, and Bob Turkington, a 
guard, are the only old veterans 
In the starting forward wall and 
neither has resphed his 28th birth
day. Klckie Bottero nand George 
■Vincek, other starting end and 
guard, are but two years out of 
high school. Mike Wrobel, a fine 
looking tockle, and Dick Nasslff, 
called "The Ham” because of the 
sise of hla hands, and O n ter 
George Mitchell are Just over the 
20 year old mark.

There Is youth In the bsckfleld 
la ’Wimpy Kosak, Bull Doggart, 
Huck Ellbi, Pat Bolduc, Bill Shaw 
mid Yosh Vtnesk. The latter Is 
probably the “old man" of the 
group a t 25.

-The youth movement has paid 
dividend aa of late the A. C.’s 
have been playing good ball. There 
has been hustle and plenty of 
scrap in evidence a t every game 
and the players are giving their 
best on the field of battle.

Sunday’s game starts at 2:15, 
TlckeU are still available at 
NassifTs and the Garden Restau
rant.

Local Sport 
'. Chatter

Nine youngsters from the North 
End and two leaders will be the 
guests of the Shea Studio tomor
row at the Tals-Kings Point foot
ball game at New Haven. 'Y Direc
tor BUI Stearns and Frank VItt- 
nsr wiU be the leaders. Boys mak
ing the trip will be Norman 
Holmes, Norman Vlttner, Jimmy 
FarreU, Joe Tully, Ray Michaels, 
John Ballsnsky, Gene Yost, Steve 
Milter and Harold Binks.

W ANTED
Carpenters
Laborers

»
Apply Foreman,

Delmont St, Job

New Speed Sport 
Sensation

Stock Car 
Races

At

Cherry Park 
Speedway
AVON, CONN.

7 JhrlllinK Races

•Sunday, 2 :3 0  ps m.

Tonight St 7:30 at the T, the 
sports film of the Manchester 
Motor Sales will be shown. Con
tents Include the all star baseball 
game of 1948, football thrills of 
1947 and a swimming film. Admis
sion is free. Running time la one 
hour.

Cheney Brothers A. A. will hold 
a  basketball practice tonight at 8 
o’clock at the East Side Rec.

This department has been 
patient with several bowling 
league representatives up to this 
point In the season but a change 
ia necessary. Unless score sheets 
are turned in with the names of 
bowlers either printed or written 
plainly they will not be used.

All representatives of teams In- 
tereated in competing In the East 
Side Rec Intermediate League 
during the coming season are re
minded of a special meeting to
night at 7:30.

Frits Della Fera reports he wiU 
not have the time to coach the 
Nasslff Arms basketball team this 
aeaaon. Fritz U the assUtant 
director at the West Side Rec.

Tommy Conran is planning 
along with Pete Staum to take the 
written examinations of the-State 
Board of Approved Basketball Of- 
ficlalB next month In Wethersfield,

TTie Guards will hold an Import
ant practice session tonight at 6 
o’clock at the armory. All players 
ar© urged to b© preaent. Two 
weeks from tonight the locals will 
open their season against the Wor
cester Tadcasters at the armory

Mrs. Alice Bycholskl, wife of 
Bruno, set a new three string rec 
ord In the Women’s Bowling 
League at the Y alleys this week 
with a 328 score.

Rev. Stephen Stryjewskl. pastor 
of St. John’s church, ts a rabid 
basketball fan. Rev. Stryjewskl 
recently underwent a knee opera
tion In Boston but is now back In 
Manchester and up and around.

Tie for Lead 
InN-SOpeii

Harbert, Heafner Tied 
At Halfway Point at 
t*inehurst; The Results
Pinchurst, N.C., Nov. 4—(F)-^ 

About ten years ago the three “H- 
aoys"—Ben Hogan, Clayten Heaf
ner and CJitck Harbert—were Just 

iginning to win fame on the pro 
ilf circuit.
Today two of them, Harbert and 

Heafner, were tied for the lead as 
they went Into the last two rounds 
of the 46th North and South Open 
golf tournament with 36 hole to- 
tala of 141, and as aome one re
marked, Hogan ia home counting 
hie money.

While Bantam Ben had gone on 
to play the steadiest golf of any 6f 
the tournament pros, to win a lot 
of major Utica and to lead the 
'official" money-winning list so 

far this year, the other H-Boys 
never have quite lived up to their 
promise of a decade ago.

su n  they're long-driving, steady, 
tournament-wise proa who can 
do very well In this kind of an 
event where the top men aren’t 
present.

Despite the tradition behind the 
North and South Open, It carries 
only 87,500 In prize money and is 
not “sponsored” by the Profes
sional Golfers Association. For 
those reasons, especially the 
money, a number of ranking pros 
passed it up.

Harbert, who had a 68 on his 
tirst round to gain a three-way 
tie for the lead, followed it up with 
a rather remarkable 73 yesterday. 
He had an eagle, three on the 508- 
yard fourth hole, followed it with a 
|two-over-par six on the fifth and 
finished with nine consecutive 
fours.

Heafner, a big, sedate-looking 
man who ts hardly the picture of 
a golf pro, had scores of 69 and 72 
to share the lead. After a brilliant 
start yesterday, he ran into a 
streak of poor putting on the back 
nine and went over par with three 
strMght fives. On the home hole 
Heafner fired an approach shot 
within two feet of the pin and 
dropped his putt for a birdie.

One stroke behind this pair, with 
a couple of 71’s, came suave cilaude 
Harmon, who works at New York’s 
Winged Foot club In summer and 
at the Seminole Club at Palm 
Beach, Fla., in winter.

ANGLE
isketbaU activity reached a * —$.75; Shoulder pads—825; Hip 
all time high In .ManchesterTpads—115; Thigh p a d s - ^ J 5 ;
seaaon but from current inter- Knee pads—83.50; Shin, bniisa,

w ^ ^ - j 4 ; Tape 8^0; Hooded

Basketball activity reached 
new 
last
eat the 1948-&9 campaign will all 
surpaaa others.

A survey of the proposed basket
ball leagues in town—Junior, Inter
mediate and senior divlsloiu—show 
that roughly 470 Manchester 
young men will be playing the 
number one indoor sport this sea
son. And at least 45 teams will be 
operating.

Fans will be fed a steady diet of 
ball with the Rec Senior Leegue 
and the Y Senior League alated for 
activity two nights weekly; with 
two games each night. Junior 
leagues are planned at the East 
Side. West Side and Y and also an 
Intermediate league at the East 
Side Rec.

Independent teama.wlU be Naas- 
Iffs, last year’a Rec League cham
pions, the Polish Americana Mah- 
cheater High and the National 
Guards.

An estimated 80 players are ex
pected In the Rec Senior L«ague 
and a similar number in the Y 
League of the same classification. 
Sixty boys will be In the Rec‘ In
termediate League, another sixty 
in the Erwt Side Junior League and 
forty in 'each of the West Side and 
Y Junior circuits.

Ten players each will be with 
the Guards, Polish Amerks and 
Nasaiffa and twenty-five with the 
High squad. Then there is a Gram
mar School League with eight 
teams and another eighty players.

There has been considerable ad
vancement dow’n through the years 
since Robert E. Carney brought 
the first basketball to Manchester. 
The peak in the snort has not yet 
been reached locally.

Football Equipment High
Many times the question has 

been asked; How much does it 
cost to outfit a football player?

To ready Just one player for a 
kickoff, it costa $159.60. Practire 
eouipment for one player runs to 
$56.

Here is the breakdown of the 
8159.60. figure. Helmet—818: Jer- 
sey—810.85; Pants—823; Belt— 
$2.45; Stockings—$2.35; Sweat 
socks—.65: T-shirt—81; Supporter

Blanket—86; Shoaa—

Powell Dead, 
Former Yaqk

Commits Suicide After 
Being Arrested on 
Bad ChtN;k Charges

Army Named Ta,Romp 
Over Stanford Indians

Q O W L I N C

elbow 
coat- 
816

Practice equipment Includaa 
Helmet—$17; Practice Jeraey—$5; 
practice panta—$8; practice aboea 
—$16; two eweat auite—810. Total 
-8 5 6 .

It  coatomonqy to outfit a player 
which no doubt eveyone knows but 
the exact amount has probably 
been a  cloud for aome time to 
many. Now you have the aniwer.

SlMta Here And Tkera
Pigskin pickings: Tonight —

Montclair Teachers to whip New 
Haven Teachers, New Britain 
Teachers over Panzer, Bridgeport 
University* to turn back Hoffatra.
Saturday—Yale to drub Kings 
Point, IMnlty to roll over Am
herst, Wesleyan to extend its win
ning streak at the expense of Wil
liams, Oonpecticut to nip Rhode Is 
land ^tate and Arnold to down 
Worcester Tech . . . ^ e  Hartford 
Hurricanes open the American 
Leaugue season tonight against 
the champion Wilkes-Barre Bar
ons at the Auditorium . . .  Leo 
Meraon is coaching the Paterson 
Crescents. Dick Holub (Knlcks),
Ralph PapoUtz (Warriors), Ossie 
Schectman, Dick Murphy, Frido 
Frey, Bob Mullins and F ra i^  Man- 
glpane are with the C?rescenU 
The Southport Kennel Club will 
hold its Fifth A. K- C. sanctioned 
Match Show Wednesday evening.
November 10 at the Requot school 
in Southport. No doga with cham
pion points may be shown . . . The 
"Ice (Spades of 1949” opens Sun 
day. November 21 at the Spring- 
filed Coliseum for jm eight
stand . . . Connecticut writers ^  I ’Ztfy, s .n  a*
b? dinner guests of Wesleyan Uni

Washington, Nov. 5—(py—Alvin 
(Jake) PoweU, who rose from 
Washington aandlots to big Isague 
baseball game, itilled itlmself yes
terday at palice headquartsra. He 
had been arrested on bad check 
chairgea.

The S9-year-oId former Yankee 
and Waalngton outfielder fired two 
pistol bullets into his chest and 
head before detectives could dis
arm him.

PoweU had been taken Into cus
tody at Union Station after a local 
hotel asked police to question him 
about some 8300 in worthless 
checks cashed during a three-day 
stay.

A warrant for Powell's arreat on
!. similar complaint was filed here 
everal months ago.

During the questioning PoweU 
asked for a chance to speak to a 
w’oman companion who identified 
herself as Josephine Amber of De
land, Fla. She told police they 
had planned to get married yeater- 
day but had changed their mlnda.

Aa two detectives stood nearby 
PoweU suddenly exclaimed to bia 
companion;

“To bell with i t - I ’m going to 
end it all." He thin fired the fatal 
shots.

Although Miss Amber spoke 
about marriage plans, Powell’S 
wife, Elizabeth, told reporters they 
were not divorced. They W’cre mar
ried in 1932 and have a 13-yaar*old 
daughter.

PoweU. a native of nearby SU- 
ver Spring, Md., gained hia great- 
eat baseball fame with tha Yan
kees during the 1936 world barlcs 
when he cracked out four hits 
agalnat the Giants’ Carl Hubbell

'-SmtEB
Baa Laagoa

Guthrie 
Helm , • •, I
Ptah .........
Lamouraux 
Martin . . .  
Hanson . . .

Prella . .  
Werner 
Olson •• 
Johnson 
Dummy

MeOawi’B (4)
........... 101 100 98—299
........... 112 98 ------210
...........  125 117 90—832

. 128 115 106—847 

. 128 108 100—881 
, _  _  180—180

589 533 527 1649 
Rena’S (6)
. . . .  113 118 107—333 

136 69 107—335 
106 101 67—803 
100 124 121—345 
85 85 85—255

e a 6 a a a

» a a a a a  e

531 523 517 1570 
Indies A. C. (1)

Quey ..................... 94 106 n i —311
Paradleo . . . . . .  106 98 82—386
Ralmondo ......... 115 105 103—833
Brosowaki ........ 107 134 104 —345
Farrand ..............  97 104 106—307

Emeraon 
Sarpola . 
Madsen . 
Polinsky 
Lucas . .  
Arcklng

619 557 506 1572 
Hartford Roai. (8)

145 117 97—859 
109 132 6 4 -8 1 5
93 — ------ 92

101 113 113—326 
117 119 117-353  
— 109 95—304

Last' Nigh I *8 Eights
Philadelphia — Willie Bcltram. 

135H, New York, outpointed 
Jimmy Collins, 134 H, Philadelphia, 
8.

Fall River, Maes. — Johnny 
Ceaario, 146, Boston, outpointed 
Joey Peralta, 150, Tamaqua, Pa. 
10.

New York (Sunnyside Garden) 
—Tony Labua, 138 3-4, New York, 
outpointed Joey Balflore, 138 *4, 
Philadelphia, 8.’

W ANTED
Man with sales ability 

.who can make $5,000 per 
year mure. If you have 
the ability and willin8:ne8S 
to work we will train you 
irrespective of what your 
previous field of selling 

.has lieen. Apply in person.

M cCLURE 
AUTO  CO.

60 Wells Street 
— Manchester

Shooting Exhibition Listed 
Sunday At South Windsor

verslty Monday afternoon a t Mid
dletown . . . Joe Louis wUl box an 
exhibition In New Haven Tuesday. 
November 9 and Nutmeg acribea 
have been Invlt-d to dinner with 
the world’s heavi-welght boxing 
champion . . .  Harold Ogden, pub
lic relationa man for the Hartford 
Hurricanes, has distributed to the 
Dress and radio an attractive bro
chure on the Hartford Hurricanes.

Sunday, at 3:30 p. m., the > of all deacripUons with rifles 
'Shooting Linds," famous man and | all bores and calibera from 

wife combination eponeored by the
makeWliicheater Arms 0>., wUl 

an appearance a t the Barber Hill 
Gun Club In South Windsor. This 
very unusual feature Is being pre- 
rented by the club in tbe Interests 
of better and more safe shooting 
and In the way of, Instruction for 
sportsmen in this area In the hand
ling of firearms. T h is famous pair 
have campaigned in matches all 
over the United States In the past 
ten years and hold many individual 
records In all class of dvents. Last 
year they ahot up over a million 
rounds of ammunition and targets 
on this feature.

The Linda are familiar figures at 
all aportemen’a shows where they 
have staged indoor exhibitions. Er
nie Is a  handsome six footer who 
takes to gun handling like a duck 
to water and has held his own with 
all of the world reknown experts in 
matchea and exhibition shooting. 
Dot is an attractive, one hundred 
and twenty pound bit of femininity 
who proves that ahotlng and gun 
handling with the modern type of 
weapons is Just aa much a eport 
for the ladiea as for the men.

Many unusual feats are per
formed In the course of the exhibi
tion, which generally. lastx' about 
one hour. Demonstrations are 
made of the proper positions for 
prone', sitting and off hand shoot
ing in target work. Fundamentals 
are explained In the wing shooting 
art and the elementary parts of 
pistol shooting are demonstrated. 
Actual shooting la done on targets

STOCK CAR 
RACES

Sunday* Nov. 7 — 2 P. M. 
STAFFORD SPRINGS 

SPEEDWAY
Stafford Springs, Conn.

of 
the

popular .22 up to the big game 
Igrge bore rifles. Many ahoU are 
also shown with shotguns and pis
tols to acquaint the spectators 
with the versatility of the weapons 
aa well as to demonstrate the skill 
of these two experts.

Along the unusual line several 
very Intricate feaU are performed 
by this talented duo. For instance, 
Ernie demonstrates that it is no 
task at all for a houaewife to make 
cole slaw from a head of cabbage 
simply by using one well placed 
silver-tip bullet as the head of cab
bage is tossed into the air. Dot al
so' demonstrates that there are 
many uses for the common shav
ing mirror as she urea it to sight 
on a target behind her back and 
proceeda to nick the bullreye. Shots 
lying on their back and in other 
unusual positions are included in 
their repertolre.-

Another feat la the drawing of 
a silhouette of the easily recogniz
able figure of an Indian head on 
a plain sheet of metal with a  rapid 
fire of rifle buUete by Ernie. Then 
too, he performs the lightning-like 
feat of dropping an ordinary tan 
from shoulder height, drawing 
while i t  descends’and putting three 
holes through it With hla ,45 before 
it htta the ground. Dot, more than 
proves she can hold her own In ac
complishing almost Impossible 
(pots by dissolving an aspirin tab
let at fifty feet with a shot from 
her .22 and then shooting out the 
bottom of'^a narrow neeked bottle 
by putting a shot down through 
the neck and shooting out the bpt- 
tpm

Arrangements h&ve been "m ade 
by the club to accommodate the 
large number of spectatpra that 
are expected to take in this unuau- 
a r  attraction. Plenty of parking 
space has been provided and room 
set aside on the hillside back of the 
clubhouse to seat hundreds of spec
tators. Canteen. service has been 
arranged to provide coffee and 
other earentlala to Uke the chill 

! off if the weather turns aool. There 
will be no charge made for admis
sion or parking but a silver collec
tion will be taken up to defray tbe 
Lneidentsd expenses Incnirred in 
staging this attraction at this 
time.

All roads to the clubgrouiKls 
from Wapplng O n ter wiU be post
ed -fnoun Route. 15 a t ,th la  point. 
Followinff tbe exhibition an open 
dlscusalon pertet wUl be held when 
individual gun:iira may discuss 
thsir problems and ideas with both 
of the IJnda.

Bradshaw After 
Third Straight

Avon, Nov. 5—Two time winner 
Tommy Bradshaw of Trenton. N. 
J., will be cast in the favorite role 
when the stock cars roll in their 
third program on Cherry Park 
Speedway Sunday afternoon.

The little Trenton chauffeur in 
two meets of stock car racing held 
on the Avon speed lanes has es
tablished himself as the man to 
beat in future competition of this 
type on the Cherry Park track.

Along with Bradshaw. Promoter 
Ed Otto is assured of virtually' the 
same field of 26 cars which staged 
one of the most thrilling exhibi
tions of speed and driving skill 
ever seen here last Sunday.

Stock ear racing which was 
brought to Avon on an experi 
mental basis is proving to  be one" 
of the surprises of the current sea
son. Its crowd appeal has been 
slightly less than terrific. In fa c t  
Mr. Otto has already enlarged the 
seating capacity of the speedway 
and by next Sunday 1,000 addition
al seats will be ready for service.

In Just two meets held here the 
stocks have out-drawn its closest 
competitor, midget racing. Several 
definite factors are believed to 
have brought this about.

One Is the action. Last Sunday 
the fans at Avon spent more time 
on thefr feet than they did in the 
seats which they paid for the privi
lege of sitting in. Secondly, the 
time consuming antics of the 
drivers and owners which marked 
many a midget program are ab
sent. The stork car races are run 
off with a minimum of delay. The 
drivers are ready to race when the 
heat ia lined up. They do not 
stroll down the track towards their 
cars with the attitude that the fans 
were lucky to be allow’ed to see 
the races.

Mr. Otto said "he plans to 
continue the stock car racing for 
at least three more weeks."

Post time for the first event 
Sunday will be 2:30 p. m.

Cubs Committee 
. Meeting Tonight
The committee in charge of the 

Cubs’ football team reunion and 
banquet will hold a meeting to
night at 6:30 at the West Side 
Rec. Players and fans who haven't 
purchased their tickets are asked 
to do so at this time.

Those intending to go are Herb 
Biarell, Nick Angelo. Bill " Rowe, 
Pete Rowe. Ding Farr, Brunig 
Moske, Steve Klein, Tom Morgan. 
Walt Gleason, Frank Gardner, 
Jim  Quish, Dr. Ra.v Mozzer. Sully 
Salmonda, Bill Saimonds, C?hucky 
Minicucci, Herb Kerr, Paul Veaco. 
Elmo. Mantelli, Stu Wells, A1 Pen- 
tore. Tom Miekle, Bob Brown, 
Felix Mozzer, Bc'n Schubert. Bill 
Eagleson, John Mullins, Frank 
Plefka, Cammy Vendrillo. Sully 
Squatrito, Cody Donnelly, Pete 
Conroy, John Groman, Jake 
Greenberg. 'Vic Riscassi, A1 Mer- 
rer, Pete Vendrillo and Jim Finne
gan.

Pittsburgh — Sonny Hampton, 
140, Buffalo, N. Y., outpointed 
Sammy Mastrean, H4, Pittsburgh, 
10.

played with San Franctaco and 
Montreal then moved on to Indian
apolis and St. Paul.

PoweU returned to Waablngton 
in 1043 when the Senators bought 
him from St. Paul but faisd to win 
a regular berth.

Last year he made an uiumccias- 
ful comeback try with the O ass D 
Florida State League team as Les- 
burg. He batted only .200.’

564 580 506 1649

Cheoey Wemea’a L a a n e
Yarn Mill (8)

McCruden . . .  66 88 82 256
Boulais . -----  71 63 78 210
Satmond . . . .  62 77 81 200
Patten . . -----  97 98 68 284
Karlsen . 76 87 76 242

Totals . . . . .  m 418 867 1172
B. O. Weavers (1)

Joiies Recovering 
^Afler Operation

Atlanta. Nov. 5—(-D— Bobby 
Jones, Jr ..-T h e  grand slam golf 
champion of the SO's—>s Improv
ing In a hospital alter an opera- 

.iOion on bis. neck,.-.
Dr. Upton Clary.- une of two 

physicians treating Jones said 
last night that the hol<1erVif many 
golf titles had undergone an oper
ation to relieve pressure on the 
spinal cord in the 'leck w.ilch baa 
becti causing a Jisluroar.ee in his 
gait."

Jones made evciy g* If record 
obsolete in 1930 when iie made the 
first and only 'grtoJ sl-i'.n ’ wm- 
.nlng the V. ,S. Opjo wd Amateur 
and then taking Me British ama
teur and Open.

A Gallant rigg>-B»®l‘ Ooveraor

Grid Attendance 
Drops in East

New York. Nov. 5.—(>P)—Almost 
1.000 more nersons are In the 
average college football crowd 
this season than last.

The average crowd ia 36.546. ac
cording to an Associated Preas 
surve.v of home attendance at 100 
representative schoola over the 
nation. Last year tt waa 34.550.

The biggest increase is in the 
Southwest Conference, but crowds 
are larger everywhere except In 
the East. The six Texas schools 
and Arkansas which make up the 
southwest circuit are 12.6 per tent 
ahead of 1947.

Eastern attendance Jias fallen 
off 4.4. per cent. In the midwest 
the increase is 7.7 per cent. It ’s 
4.9 per cent In the south and 1.5 
in the far west including the 
Rocky Mountain area. Nationally, 
the increa-'c is an even four per 
cent.. ^

'The 100 schoola polled played 
331 home games in September and 
October. These drew a grand total 
of 8,455,827 spectators.

Average attendance In the mid
west has been 32,659; in the 
southwest 29,430; east 33,157; 
south 22,616, and far west 23,308.

Msrenlno . . . . 58 67 49 174
Paris ........... 106 78 82 360
Martlneau . . . 72 74 76 814
Bauer . .  . 
Chetelat , . . . .

83 68 87 283
60 74 77 211

TotaU ........... 376 856 878 1108

Velvet General (0)
OUarl ............. 86 93 93 271
Custer ............. 64 67 80 211
L. Johnson . . . 64 61 78 198
D. Johnson 82 92 99 273
l^esTnan • ., , 73 83 83 338

Totals ........... 369 896 436 1191

Bracken
Wagnar
I e « .........
Keeney .
WeddeU
Schubert

Totals . .

Vara MIU
78 — 156 

83 S3 
88 273 
93 268
95 275
96 386

486-«451 453 1340

Notre Dame Nation’s Best 
While Pulling Punches

New York — (NEA) — N otretailback . Red Sitko and Pap Pan- 
Dame this fall has had a tough ] elli have nothing to do but pick 
time proving it again has th e ; up speed once they get in the 
number one college team in tbe ; open.
'country. The dow-nfield blocking la ex-

The schedule Is that bad. | traordlnaiy.
The Irish should be rated on top ' The Interference forms so 

as long as they maintain their un- , quickly and moves so swiftly that 
beaten skein, if for no other reason the other side is literally nm 
than that leaders, such as Micbi- 
g aa  and Army, flatly refuse to

Eagraviag (1)
Strauss ................. 86 75 ___

Sonego .................  71 77 78
Havens e e e e a 58 — 63
McKee . .................  84 84 86
Madden 1 e a a e e 86 84 101
Johnson a e e e a 77 69

Totals . ______ 385 397 396
Pioneer (4)

Carlson ..................76 102 87
Tyler . . .................. 91 85 91
McKinney . . .  88 82 98
Petroiua . . . .  63 85 79
Rertlla .................. 70 89 80

Totals . ----------  387 443 435

Yabsdatlag (1)
Boulais e e e e f  88 75 94
O'Brien a e e  a 6  a  T8 83 71
Mahoney a e a a 80 78 80
Weir . . e e e e a 86 93 85
Favre . . a a a e • e 80 60 99

Totals . ________  408 416 429

tackle them.
Notre Dame Is, as a matter of 

fact, the nation's nio.it formidable
team while jiujllng ltâ , __

^ a n k  TOpucka. for example, 
does not have full oppoi;tunlty to 
display hla remarkable passing 
talent.

Getting orders from Frank 
Leahy week after week to confine 
bis chucking to the first half, the 
Bloomfield. N. J., lad can t run the 
Oelte’ attack the distance the way 
It might bê  run against, say Mich
igan, Nbrth C?lirofifia,’" ' ’AfWV''<n'' 
Georgia Tech.

Notre Dame ran the total of 
consecutive 
has scored

dowm.
South Bend blockers rarely l$ave 

their feet. At times they miss 
blocks, but keep on running, know
ing that another blocker will make 
the _qne..they_ muffed._____________

“Knock ’em down, but ddh’l 
leave your feet," is what CJpach 
Leahy tells ’em.

Fellows like the six-foot four- 
inch. 228-pound Leon Hart and 
the light-footed Ralph McOchee, 
a comparatively small tackle at 
185 pounds the way Unemen are 
built these days, have UtUe dif
ficulty in knocking anyone down 

-wtme-Vfwpnig th « r  ptrfs. ' *
Hart and the other end. Jim

Martin, come close to being the 
periods in which It slickest In tbe collegiate field, 
to 30 against Navj-' Some observers suspect Mlcht-

wlth'iut throwing a single for
ward pass In the aecoml half.

Bob Williams wa.s In at quarter
back against th- Midshipmen long
er than Tripucka.

The Micks are that good. Wil
liams matriculated from B’ ltl- 
more’a Loyola High, and The 
Master can use a local hov at a 
kev position, and atlll have to take

gan. for one. might have an edge 
on Notre Dame In depth.

Well, against Navy. Notre Dame 
unfurled two signal-callera, five 
tailbacks three right tiatfliacka 
and as manv fullbacka. and Its 
finest left halfback, Terry Bren
nan, and another stickout opera
tive. Mike Swlstowiez, were out 
with injuries 'The Irish employ-

thinea easy against such as Navv. ed six ends, six tacldea, reven
Williams is no handiesn. how

ever. and. like Tripucka. fa k 'S  'o 
cleverly that trained -couts «c»t-1 
ed in advantareoua Places in the you 
stands, let e)one th* onnosltion j even

giiard.a and two eentera.
And when the third atring waa

couldn’t
without

have difficultv in locating the j passing
' A l l  Notre Dame

Dame’s cunnic" st***'' s'’''*dule. 
functions so rapidly and smooth- j Then everybody

tell the dt: 
any Ni

Cheyenne. Wya — — Gw .
Lester C. Hunt, attending a rodeo, 
noticed a pretty girl rasfuHy eye- 
Ing a stretch of muddy t w k  she 
had to cross. He approached her 
and said a few words, to which the 
girl. Marjorie Albright, nodited
eagerly. So the governor canied ...... ---------------------------- --------------  i .  ... w* .
her piggyrback across the mud. Jiy  whoev’er happens to be a t' which team waa the b ^ t.

Jalbert 
Stavena . 
Firato . .  
Panders 
Rockwell

Totals . .

Mora ----
Moorhousc 
Wright . .  
Bartok . . .  
Hoffner . .

Mala OOtee (8)

417 486 430 1375

Totals

Moore : - ̂  
Stokes . .  
Stenger . 
FarreU .
MeCturt

Totals . .

Cravat (4)
. . . .  64 79 82 325

. .  84 89 94 267
. . .  79 73 79 231
. . .  90 106 64 390

. . . .  90 US 106 314

. . .  407 463 458 1827

Notre Dame Expected to 
Have Little '  Trouble 
With Indiana; Nary 
To Lose to Mtehigan

By HareU Claaeaaa
New York, Nov. 5—(tP)—FM t- 

baU experts can’t be 100 per eeat 
correct either. This forecaster 
steps up for another rida ca  the 
gridiron merry-go-round aware 
thet last week’s record of 72 
correct plclu in 88 games for aa 
average of .868 wlU bo hard to du
plicate.

That boosted the season’s  record 
to 389 correct, 88 wrong aad aa 
average of .816.

Penn State a t Pennsylvania; It 
Isn't often that Pena State’s Nit- 
tany Liona come to the big arena 
at Philadelphia. But when they do, 
they usuaUy are hungry. This tlaM 
they have been on a non-quaker 
diet for six yearn. Penn may be 
th'nklng too much about Army, 
next week’s  foe. Penn State.

Miaeourl at Oklahoma: Tht 
fundamental rule in thla game la 
alwaj-a to pick the home town. 
That would be Oklahoma. But 
virtually all the other Indications 
point to Mlasouri. So the rule Is 
iiroken. Missouri.

Stanfo.yl vs. Army at New 
•York: The Ca'iforniuts wUl dto 
cover that the pressnt Army 
team Isn’t a toy. It's  dynamlts. 
Army.

Tsnneasce at Georgia Tbch: The 
Engineers, who do a bit of pasetng 
tbemssivea, should have the right 
answer for th# tossing of J .  B. 
Proctor. Georgia Tech.

Navy a t Michigaa: Pity the 
poor eallor on a day Uke thie. 
Michigan.

Notes Dame at Ind'ana: ‘Dm 
Hoosler’s ace back, George tSUa- 
ferro. Is injured. Even If be wen 
as sound as s  government bond tt 
would help but Uttle. Notre Dame.

WUUam aad Mary at North Chr- 
cllna: A battle of fuUbacks— 
HoMa Rodgers and Jacli Cloud. 
Rodgera rales Uw nod. North Chr* 
cllna.

Colgate at OoraeU; HlUary 
Chollet etllt la absent but the Big 
Red doean’t mind. OorncU.

UCLA at California: Jack
ie Jensen sure loves to lUay fMt- 
baU. California.

Texas at Baylor; AU aeaaon long
fans luive wondered wliet kept 
Baylor un)>eaten. The team may 
come apart this weekend but t te t  
is not Ukely. Baylor.

Northwestern at Wiaponetn: TiM 
Wildcats aren’t going to bknr a  
Rose Bowl chance thla late la the 
seaeon even If this is tbs first 
Badger home game alaoe the 
"Goodbye Harry” incident. North
western.

Texaa A and M at Southora 
Methodist; The Aggie# have wen 
only once this seaaon. SMV has 
lost only once. Tou*U etiU be able 
to reoeat that statement on Sun
day. Southern ^cthodut.

Oregon at Washington: ’Ib is 'la  
the aite for a posaibte upaeit. But 
one must go along srith the team 
with the better record. OrsBon.

Purdue at Minnesota: Tho BoU- 
e'makera haven’t been tbe same 
since their opener with Notre ' 
Dame. Minnesota.

Skipping ever the rest In a  
hurry:

Fridny Night
Georgetown over New Yoik 

University. Miami (F la .) over Ctn- 
cinnatl, San Joee State over Brig
ham Young, Miaaourl VaUey ever 
Tarfclo.

Saturday
East; Brown over Westera Re

serve, Dartmouth over Oohmibia. 
Holy Cross over Duquesne, Uslky- 
ette over Rutgers, Princeton over 
Harvard, Temple over Syracuse, 
West Virginia over Ohio tJn lvm t- 
ty. Tale over Klnga Point. Bostoa 
University over Fordham, BoW* 
doin over Maine, Brooklyn o e w  
OCNY, Connecticut over Itb im  
Island. Delaware over Gettyaborg, 
Muhlenberg over Lehigh, New 
Hampshire over Tufts, Rochester 
over Vermont, Springfield over 
Msssachusette, Wesleyan over 
WlUiams.

Velvet Office (6 )
.  73: ::=8«: 91 262:
. 7t 71 81 .227
. 84 70 74 228
. 68 81 81 230
. 78 90 88 258

___ —— ■I.
388 400 415 1203

cravat Office (6)
Dereneh 
GaVeUo : 
Minder . 
Scolsky 
Bunce ..

Tutels 409 401 394 1304
Velvet Warping (4)

McCarthy . 
Holland . . .  
Fritxsche ., 
Lupacchlno 
HelinUki . .

Totals 409 405 422 1286

Traiaer Moves Up

New York—(jr> — Frank Paiee,
oot there in th* tourth Periods .34_ og j^ i e a .  N. Y„ has moved up

...........................“ference. to big loeguo Iwckey. The former
Dame New Yerk Roimr ia the new trainer 

for the B u g era  In the National 
needs is 4 Hookey League. He tucceeda Tom 

McKenna, new trainer of the Jer- 
would know { sey City BaaebaU QianU of the In-

$ 2 3 5
UNCOLNOOWNS

X T
Le tiM 
Trawl ageae; 
as.. Tel. Maw

H!W InlliFf,"'!' .1

\
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Qasnfied
Advertiseinents

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B o y

F o r  S i i le  
T o  S e n

CI.A H SIK IRD  AOVT. 
U K n  .H IH 'K M :

8r90  A. M. to  4 :45  P  N.

i M t  and  Pound
LOST—Boy’* allver wrist watch, 
on Hallowe’en nlpht. Initials G. 
M.D., in vicinity of Broad and 
Alexander streets. Call 2-1388 
Reward.

LOST—Girl’s brown wallet, vicin
ity Hale’s and Bidwell’s. Finder 
return to Joan Connolly. 2-0026. 
Reward. ■

FOUND—Small tan dog, in vicin
ity of Wadswortb street: Owner 
Call 2-0513.

A ntom obileu F o r S ale  4 B uaineaa S erv ic^a O tto red  i-H

N I C E ,  N I C E . C A R S !
103» DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Clean' all the 
way. Guaranteed.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 8E- ] 
d a n  — Heater. Reconditioned 
complete. Guaranteed.

1941 FORD CONV. CLUB COUPE 
—Radio and heater. Recondition
ed and repainted.

1940 CHRYSLER 4-DQOR SE
DAN—Radio and heater. Rocon-

. ditioned and guaranteed.
Open Monday and ’Thurs. Nights

B R O W N - B E A U P R E .  T n c .  
P h n n e  2 - 0 6 0 8  

3 0  B i s . s e l l  S t r e e t

l-OLANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, braxtng, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup smd delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone 8717.

SAWS. Axes, knives, shears, hair 
clippers, lawn mowers aharpened. 
Keya made. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main atreet Phone 7958.

LIGHT TKUCXING Halt-ton 
ptek-up truck No ashes, no 
niDbtah Phone 4-1275 oi 8298.

RUBBISH and aahet removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cinders. H. Jones. Phone 2-1362.

FURNACES Tailored to 6t our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estim atea 
Wallpaper aold. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237.

VENBniAN aiinda All types 
made to order alao recondition
ing. Beat quality Flndell Menu 
factujing Oo.. 485 Middle Tum- 
pUu B ast Cau 4865

[NTEKIOR and axieiiol palntmg, 
paperhangtng, calUng rehnish- 
e^ Man laaured and property 
damage Bbepert work. Edward R. 
Price Phone i-lOOS. -

FOUND— Lady’s wrist 
Claimant call 5696.

watch.

A nnonneem enta
RIDE Available. Pratt and Whit
ney’s, 8 to 4:45. West End. Call 
2-1637 after 6.

ORDERS taken for pies, cakea 
doughnuts, hors d’oeuvres. Also 
restaurants supplied. Cali 3392.

Ptersonala
WANTED—Transportation from 

Adams street to P ratt A Whit
ney's. Hours 8-4:48. Write Box 
C; Herald.

WANTED—Ride from Oak street 
to State Office Building. Hours 
8:30 to 4:30. Call 7881.

CEDAR HILL Ranch. Hayridea, 
also saddle horses for rent. Phone 
5900.

1947 MERCUR1, convertible 
coupe. 7,000 iAiles.r'$2.09.’5. Brun
ner’s, Car Wholesalers. Tel. 5191.

I  TO ORDER. Mattresses Ra-Made 
and Sterilized, like new. Call 
£>ank Falk. Cotcheater 460. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street, Colchester. 
Conn. ''

PAIN’ITNG and Paperhanglng. 
Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices. Phone 7630. 
D. E. Frechette.

1940 PON’HAC sedan, 1939 Dodge 
sedan, 1938 Plymouth sedan. 
Heatera. radios. Priced righ t 
liberal trades. Written griaran- 
tee. Cole Motors. 4164.

ALL APPLlANtTBS serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. mJI work 
guarantaad. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel Maneheatar 2-0883

CHRIS’TMAS win aoon be here. 
Why not have Uimt room papered 
and painted a t a  very reasonable 
price Floors also. reOnlshed. AU 
work guaranteed. Can 2-9204 for 
free estimates.

1948 NEW General EHectric 4-foot 
freezers, $240 list, sale $189. \Iso 
General Electric waahers. list 
$159, sale $119. Brunners, East 
Center s tree t Tel. 5191.

OIL STOVES cleaned, inatalled. 
Washing machines, vacuums ra- 
palred, lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened, repaired, 
saws flle^ EYIendly Flxlt S b o ^

CHARBONNEAU, Painting and 
decorating. Interior and ezturlor, 
paperhanging. Floora sanded and 
reOnished. Pel. 2-9575 or If no. 
answer call 2-2805.

Phone 4777.

1938 DODGE, very clean, good 
condition, must be seen to be ap
preciated, $500. Take it or leave 
it. Call 6759.

RAiTO — Eilactrlcal Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
expeiienca John Maioney. Phone 
2 li>46. 1 Walnut s tree t

H'UDSON Terraplane. Ebccellent 
motor and heater. Selling reason
ably as windows and upholstery 
need attention 40 Durkin street.

1948 CHEVROLET cluh coupe, '48 
Pontiac sedan, '48 Olds sedan, 
'48 Packard sedan, '48 Hudson 
sedan. Brunner’s, Car Wholesal
ers. Tel. 5191. Open 'Thursday 
nights 'tU 10.
1936 ' (^EVROLETT .coupe. Good 
condition. Radio and heater, $285. 
Phone 3358.

LINOLEUM—Asphalt tile, waU 
coveiir-g. Done by reliable/ well- 
trained men. Ail jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 32 )ak street. 
Phone 2-4022, avanlnga 6166.

RADIO nead llxlngT Have it re
paired by azpeita Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check 
ed in ths home Car radtoa 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 78 Birch a tree t Phone 
3-US40

A atom obile* For S ale  4
ia i6  PACKARD club coupe. Very 
clean, R. and H. etc„ $1,975 
Bruniier's, Oar Wholesalers, East 
G rater etreet. Tel. 5191.

IMS Q. M. C  H-ton pickup dump, 
$1,895. Brunner’e, Car VThoIesal- 
ere. TaL 5191.__________ ______

SM7 LINCOLN custom sedan. $1,- 
#78. Bntnnar'% Car Wholeealere. 
M  5191. Terau and tradea. .

S t t f  ROCKNE A-1 ahape, five 
aew tlraa. CkU 2-960L

S r a  LmOOLN abc-pasaenger 
M ira  ranpa. Fully eq u lp p ^  

Prica $995. Call

OHitVIlOLBT 1#M eonvertibla 
iM b eeopa, radio and heater, new 
Mph eaeMIeat eonditlan, $800. 
m ra e S - llS L

U W  W TLLn Mdan. Good eon- 
dlttaa. Good tlree, heater. Phone 
M M 8.

ii^T  Dil BOTO aedan, ’40 DeSoto 
aadan, '40 Plyaiouth coach, '40 
Fkntlae aadaa. *4C Pentlae. coach, 
’41 P o ri coach, '46 Ckdinae 
Mdan Brnaner's, Oar Wholeeal 
ata. TiL SU L

1#M PLYMOUTH four-door deluxe 
eeiaa. Radio and haater, eeat 
envara. New paint and good tlree, 
rebunt motor. No reiwonable i^ e r  
refuaed. 28 Bunco Drive.

IM l FORD Ferguaon tractor. Bk- 
ceOent condition. Fully equipped 
with lighta, etc. Black Haw# 
raow plow, heavy duty aide moW' 
er, aaw rig and pullcya. MoMIa 
type, attadied to tractor. Trac- 

. tor. Tractor jack and chabia, $1,- 
800 for an. Will aall tractor alone 
or with part of equipment if de- 
aired. Phone 3656.

1N7 OLDSMOBILE convertible 
coupe, model 86. One owner, 14,' 
000 milea. Call SS79, or 160 Tol
land Turnpike.

1940 PLYMOUTH two-door sedan 
Price $645. Good condition. Call 
gt 196 Oak atreet.

1938 HUPMOBILE. Radio and 
heater. Good condition. Very rea- 

■ Bonable. Inquire -47 McKinley 
street after 5.

1937 BUICK four-door sedan, good 
running condition, new Urea, 
radio, heater. Call 2-9595 any- 
Ume.

RADIO’ Servicing. Dependable low 
cost and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ap
pliance, 21 Maple street. 2-1575

AN’nQUBS Reffnished Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann. 
189 South Main s tree t Phone 
5643.

MORIARTY’S used car specials 
for this week-end. 1940 Nash 
model 4018 two-door sedan, new| 
professional t r a  grade paint job, 
brilliant bine. Radio and heater. 
Clean inside and ou t Thoroughly! 
recondlUoned. Good rubber all 
around. Previously owned by I 
local doctor. A swell buy for! 
someone. $895 to first comer. Any 
demonstration. Act quickly, lt{ 
won’t  last long. Many others, all 
makes, all prices. Morlarty Bros., 
Inc., 801-315 Center street. On | 
the level a t Center and Broad. 
Open evenings 'Ul 10 p. m.

JOSEPH A CHESTER. Tax C m  
snltant, 1010 Main street, East 
Hartford, Conn. 8-4613. Evenings 
Windsor Locks 1258JS.

H ousvhnid S e rv ire s  
O ffered  13-A

HAVE YOU a household problemT 
Let Strlclf solve it Elxpert lino
leum laying Service of range
burners All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2 
1148.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to .neasure. Keya 
made while you wait Marlow'a

B uild ing— C o n tra c tin g  14
1M2 FORD Club eoupe, radio, I 
heater, defroster and slip covers, I 
$1,025. Inquire 44 Griswold I
s tree t Phone ^-0484 after 6 p. m. j CAKPENIEH Work oi all kinds.

Roofa sidinga add:Uons ano al- 
teratlona Alao >iaw eonatrucUon 

Sieffert Phone 2-0258.
1#40 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Excel
lent oondlUon. Radio and heater. 
Very reasonably priced. Call 2' 
•876.

1937 FORD two-door coach. Per
fect mechanical condlUon. Call] 
2-1144.

CARPENTER work of all kinds 
Attic rooms finished off, ceillnga 
alterations and repairs. Charles 
Davis. Phone 2-0294:

B uild ing— C o n tra c tin g  141939 PLYMOUTH converUble. I t  I 
looka good, runs good and it la}
good. 1941 Chevrolet club coupe. I VANCOUR CONS'TRUfmON CO,
A nice car. Full price, $945. 
Coma In and look around. Blvary 
day la bargain day at Franklin 
Motors. 653 Center street. TeL 2- 
#981. Open evenings.

—Custom Built Homes. All types 
of exacting alteiatlon work, addt 
tions. and roofing. Real value 
a t  a reasonable cost Time pay 
ments arranged: 10% down, bal 

. ance monthly. Phone 4836.
1987 CHEVROLET coach. F a ir ---------------------------------------
condlUon. Make an offer. 157 Bla-1 GENERAL Carpentry and repair 
sell a tree t | work by experts. Alao specialize

In overhead swing-up doors. Call 
2-4256.

A u to  AcccROohes—U r e a

Roofing— h id in g 162-1 SNOW Cap tires. Recapping
and vulcanizing, one day service.
Truck Ure service, • guaranteed I ROOFING and siding our special
workmanship. New Kelly Spring-j 
field and Richland Urea. Man-1 
cheater Tire and Recapping, 295} 
Broad street Phone 2-4224.

T ra ilers fo r Sal#

ty. New ceilings and carpentry 
Highest quality materials. Work 
manahtp gusrantead A. A  Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

1937 CHYSLER sedan. Radio and 
heater. Must sell. Reasonable. 
Phone 4088.

J9 8 8  NASH 8-cyllnder. AI) leather 
'■'U'^holstery. Gora tires. Low mile

age. $700. Can 4322.
E’SDEStAL Truck 1940. Ckb and 

chassis for sale. Excellent'' buy 
for hauling lumber or other pur
poses. Price $375. Silvec Motors, 

.. JM8 OonnecUem. Blvd, Elsist Hart
ford. Open Sundays. .

NATURAL Trailer, home model 
1946. Price $1,800. CaU 7705.

B usiness S e rv ices  O ffe re d  131

ROOFING — Spacialtalns In re
pairing roots of all klnda, alad 
new roofs Gutter work. Chlm' 
neya cleaned and rspiU'*8- No 
job too small or Utrga. . Good 
work, fair prica. Free esUmates 
Call Howley, Maneheatar 5361.

X
FURNACES Tailored to  fit our I 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phonal 
3244. -r

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M.- Broderick, 843 Main s tree t 
Phone 2-164i.

H ea ting— P lu m b in g  17
GENERAL repairs and service, 

remodeling, . alteraUona, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath rootn fixtures, sinks 
and cabinets, bpilars and radia
tors. Edward ' Johnson. Phone 
6979.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED "
FOR NEW ENGLAND’S FASTEST SELLING 

BEVERAGE
Do YOU want a aoft drink franchise that will keep you out 
in front and let you forget about compeUUonT Want tha 
kind of profits'you get when a drink sells for you and nobody 
else? W ant to  know how you can join with an organization 
tha t la a  stand out ? Do you want to be a  leader with a aoft 
beverage that ia becr^nised as the finest made in America 
to .addition to being the fastest seller In New England? 
n m  Act Now! Tell us about yoiur teckground, your flnan- 
m l  status and if you can make a nominal Investment, your 
be.vergge experience, though not eaaentlal, will help. Mnn- 
dicsfer and Vtelaitjr Is AvallaMe and Is an opportunity for 
6 live wire to increase his earnings and gain the respect 
aC his eeauminity.

• J

S E N D  T O U R  L E T T E R  N O W  TO

'̂ Box 1901, New Haveiiy Coniil

[GIVE TOUR plumblag and beat 
lag ”171* Naw Look." Change old 
water pIpM to ooppar tubing 
Clogged dram, maehtna otoaned. 

-CerLJ. Nygrao; P b e *  64#7.

Rtkiflng—Repairing
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Mamches- 
ter 7707.

Moving— I rucking— 
Storage 2 0 1

i)og6— Hiidsv— I 'c ts  41
TROPICAL Ftoh, gold fiah, aquar- 

tums, plants, greens, canarias, 
bird food, cages and acpcssoriea. 
Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Centra a tree t 
Open 9 a. m. - 7 p. m;. n ione 
3233. “A t tha tropical sign.**

P a in tin g — »*apertng 21

Repairing 23
REPAIR and motorize eewtng 
machines Alio clean and repair 
motors Frank X. Dion. 2 Rldge- 
WMd street Phone 7779.

Private inatm etions 28
A'UTO DRIVING, dual controL 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard’s Driving school. Call 2-2245

Muaicai— Dramatic 29
PIANO 'TUNTNO, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow s tree t I^one 4219.

Help W anted— F em ale 36
OPPORTUNIES for young worn' 
en to learn laundry trade. Good 
pay, five day week. Manchester 
Laundry, Inc., 7r Maple a tree t

COCKER Spaniel puppies for aale. 
Changing location, forced to  cut 
down on stock. Open every day 
except Saturday rad  Monday. 
Safeguard Kennels, French Road, 
Bolton.

HuiikebH d Gouda i t
THREE Room dream outfit com

pletely furnUhsu including 1948 
Westinghouse Electric refrigera- 
t«r, $488. Convenient terms. Al
bert’s  48 Allyn s tre e t Hartford, 
Cena.

WE BUT and eaU good uaad 
furniture, combiaauon rangsa, 
gas ranges aqd ueatara Jonas’ 
Furniture Store 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

BOXER .Puppies, ready for CTirizt- 
maa. Cocker Spaniel, Fox Ter
rier, Setters. Seven months’ old. 
Zinunerman’s Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Dogs boarded.

TROPICAL FISH. New shipment 
Special this week. Gold Crescent 
moons, 60c pair. Phone 5705. 
Kelley’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
atreet.

U v e  S to ck — V ehtetes 42

GOOD Family cows for sale. Call 
8782.

PooltrT and Sappitw  43
440 PULLEITS 4H months old. 

Very reasonable. Call Rockville 
1688W5 after 7.

Artielca for Sale 4 5
1,000 NEW •Doors, 1,500 storm 
windows. Six bath tubs, plumb
ing supplies and building ma
terials. Tliree panel inside doors, 
$7.50 each. Sanderstm Salvage 
Company, 87 Tlngley street, Wll- 
Ilmantic. Open afternoons and 
Sundays.

LIKE NEW. 6.25 x 16 tire, tube 
and wheel, $18. Side arm gas 
w ater heater, galvanized tank and 
base. Taiyko water heater for 
steam, $30 takes all. Kamp cook 
stove, like .new, $10. Metro Serv
ice. 2-0883.

BARSTOW comhlnattea oil rad  
gas rang*. Alao oil dntfns. Very 
reasonable. Call 7866.

REBUILT and r4finished refriger
ators. Guaranteed. $25 to  $85. 
Manchester Refrigeration. Stock 
Place. Phone 57fil ray  time.

HOOVER Vacuum deaara, tn 
good condition. Heaaonable. Al«o 
baby’s maple wardrobe, in goo^  
condition. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
dl98.

NORGE, 4’ refrigerator fhr salo. 
In good running condition. lUa- 
sonable. Call 2-2598, iMtween 5 
and , 8 p. m.

COMBINATION on and gas 
range, green and white. Phone 
3348.

PICTURES—We have prepared a 
fine display of wen known tepro- 
.uctiona priced for economy. 
Make your Miectlon now for 
Christmas savings. Kemp’s, Inc., 
763 Main street.

NCROE Refrigerator, 1986 model. 
Very reasonable Inquire 72 Par
ker street.

WHITE FLORENCE OomMaatton 
Range, 9-Plece Dining Room S e t 
One-Burner Oil Heater: alao 
Two-Burner Oil Heater and a 55- 
Gallon Oil Drum. Phono 2-9415.

f o u r  Burner gas stove, oven 
regulator. Highest offer takes it. 
Phone 7074.

BABY’S Christening outfit nylon 
lace, $15, never worn. Play pen. 
in good condition, $5. Call 2-2364.

DENTAL A ssistant Experienced. 
Write Box D„ Herald.

WANTED—Young women for ma
chine stitching. . Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co., Foreat s tree t

PRIMARY Control, warm air con
trol and therm ostat for hot air 
oil burning furnace, also oil burn
ing hot water heater. Phone 3040 
after 5 p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL girl, vlcinltv of 
Spruce street for occasional eve
nings. Phone 3908.

WANTHID — Clerk-typist, good 
working hours, in local office. 
Write Box E. Herald.

DRESSMAKER Wanted for two 
davs a week. State Tailor Shop, 
8 Bissell street. Telephone 7383.

WANTED—Woman for house
cleaning. Nov. 11. One day only. 
Phone 3400.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 g d  load, $13. 
Wall stone, 4 yd load $16 Ready 
made sideAralk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone 
Flagatone Block Co.. Route A 
Bolton TeL Manchester 3-0617.

NEW 54’’ sink tops with stainless 
steel sinks. Very reasonable. Also 
a few metal cabinets. CaJl 7379 
between 5:30 anu 8 p. m.

FOR SALE— Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Tulyea. 
701 Main street.

CAPABLE Young woman for gen
eral housework and care of child, 
several days a week. Good wages. 
References required. Write Box 
W. Herald.

PLEA55ANT part time work. Ideal 
■for housewives. Write Box K. 
Herald.

AVON’S CTirlstmas line Is ready 
and waiting for you to show your 
friends, and neighbors. Every dis
play means a sale. S tart now to 
earn that none.V you need. Full 
or part time. Writf to Mrs. Doro
thy Buckman, 29 Highland Ter
race, Middletown. Conn.

UNION (TTY loom, in good con
dition. Will make quality rag 
rugs, or fine fabrics for a hungry 
market. This loom will create 
full or part U.me employment for 
any person qualified to operate 
it. Manually operated. Cost over 
$160, will -sell for $45 cash. Phone 
3375 after 6 p. m.

Bottled Ga»— 45A

Wcartnff Apparel—Far# 51 Hnimra for Sale 72
TWO Evening coats, one. black 

ve.lvet with white fur, one ' red 
wool with gold embroidery, ' size 
M. can  2-1478.

L
GOING South. Will sell my winter 

wardroba a t lo\ prices. Beige 
■Persian trimmed coat, matching 
hat. auita, dresses, gowns. Size 
9; also gray polo coat, size 12. 
Evenings, 50 Olcott Drive. Phone 
2-4253. I

TWO Four-ropm singles, excellent 
condition, good locztion. priced 
rig h t New 5-room single, imme
diate occupancy. Several 6. 7, 
and 8 room single houses in ex
cellent locations, also choice lots 
in all sections of town. S. A. 
Beechler. Realtor. Telephone 
6969.

LADTS Teal fitted coat, with 
eastern Mink collar, size 10-12. 
Excellent condition, $25. Phone 
2-1882.

TWO LAST winter eoata, size 18. 
pracUcaUy new. Satin raincoat, 
alze 14. Phone 2-2S4S.

BEA^'i^lFUL Wolf Lynx finge^ 
tip fur jacket. Like new. Reaaon- 
abte. Phone 2-1235.

SILVER Fox K arf for sale. Good 
condlUon. Reasonable. Phone 
6048.

LADY’S Mack coat, fox collar, 
size 40. Excellent condition, price 
$20. Ckll 8006 after 4.

W an ted — T o B ay 58
CALL 08TRINSKT 5879 fOr fur
nace removal, raga, acrap nietala. 
Top pricaa.

Rnnmp W lthoot Board 59
ROOM FOR rent, excellent loca. 
Uon, References exchanged. Call 
6930.

FURNISHED Room for rent. In
quire 89 Beat Center atreet. 
Phone 8847.

NICE Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. References required, 
Kitchen privileges. Call 2-1454 
after 5 p , m.

FIVE-PIECE walnut bedroom 
suite, lc« 'chest and other house
hold Itema. Inquire 28 Main 
street, Talcottville.

BEAUTIFUL Bamboo set con
sisting of divan, two chairs, otto-> 
man and table with upholstered 
cuahtona, four small mahogany 
dining room chairs, mahogany 
server, mahograny coffee table, 
floor lamp, one single maple bed 
and box spring and mattress, 
two 3x8 cotton shag ruga. Phone 
2-276A

SEMI-AIR condition heating sys
tem, complete, also automatic 
gas hot water heater. Tel. 2-9019.

9-PIECE black walnut dining 
room set with extra leaves and 
pads. Call 2-4262 after 5 p. m.

FLOOR orobleir.r solved with 
Inoleiim. aspLal* Ule counter 
Expert workmsnsMp. free esti
mates '■'pen svenlnga Jone. 
Furniture Oak stiee t’ Phone 
2-1041

ROOM For Rent. Gentleman pre
ferred. 63 Garden atreet. Phone 
5874.

ATTRACTTVELY fumiahed room 
Light bpuaekeeplng facilities 
available. No children. Central 
Mrs. Meacham, 12 'Arch street.

CLEAN, Comfortable room f^r 
rent. Gentleman preferred. Rhone 
8905.

PLEASANT Rooms for gentle
men. Centrally located. Phone 
8583.

Basinras for
Rent 64

TO RBaJT—-700 square feet of 
floor space, suitable for Industrial 
purposes. Heated. Call 4865.

FOR RENT—Building. 50 x 30 f t  
Centrally located. Two floors and 
basement. Apply Marlow’a  867 
Main s tree t

Ir Itvllt BS

YOUNG Woman wanted for gen
eral laundrv. Excellent hours and 
pay. New System Laundrv, Har
rison street.

WAITRESS Wanted. Steady work 
at good pay. Th Tea Room, 883 
Main street.

WOMEN to sen Dupont nylon 
hosiery. Earn extra money for 
Christmas Tn your spare time. 
E x p e r ie ^  unnecessary. Person 
sil hosiery and sales kit free. 
Write P. O. Box 168, Windsor, 
Conn.

Help W m iled — M ale 36
WANTED —Shoe salesmen to 
work In new store opening soon 
In Manchester. Experience pre
ferred, but right men will be 
considered. Must be draft 
exem pt Good starting salary, 
quick advancem ent Paid vacs 
Uona Hospitalization and medi
cal benefits paid by company. 
W rite to  J . L. Soula Box 334, 
Nashua, New Hampahire, stating 
age, qualifications and exper 
lenee.

COUPLE OF young men for 
power press. Apply Tober Base
ball Mfg. Qo- toe. Elm street.

CLBAN-ITP Man wanted, Sun
day#. Apidy Cavey*! Grill. 46 
jU lit^Q fntra^ttiera _  _

BCAN f o r  porter work and wash
ing dishes. Sheridan Restaurant.

MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 
bottled gas Full line of approved 
appliances. See ua Manchester 
Pipe and Supply

RURAL gas aalet and service. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Oo., , 38 Main. Phone
79.18,

Diamonds—Watches 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yost. Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reaaonablt pricea. Open 
Thursday evenlnga. '129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4887.

WHITE TABLETOP Tappan gaa 
stove. Reasonable. CalU6796. ’

SOLID Mahogany ,  buffet, cost 
$250 will sell for" $100: two ma
hogany end tables, $12; two ma
hogany gateleg tables. $20 each: 
mantle islectrlc chime clock, $20; 
large steamer trunk, $70; two 
nigs, one 9x12 with pad, 225; one 
8x10 with pad. $20, fair condi
tion: double sl7.e maple bed. good 
spring, $20: solid maple 8-4 bed 
with spring. $30: blue upholster
ed chair. $45, like new; maple 
night stand, $10; large oil paint
ing, reproduction. $25: modernls- 
tfe chair, $16; two matching hur
ricane lamps, $15. Pho-ie 2-9730. 
Can be seen a t 30 Canterbury 
street between 7 and 8 p. m.

6 I^O T  Ooldspot refrigerator. Ex
cellent condition. Only $150. 50
Oleutt Drive, or csJl 7928.

COUPLE, no children or pets 
need four or five room flat. Call 
5775.

UNIVERSITY Professor and wife, 
employed in Hartford, desire 
room furnished apartment in 
Manchester or Hartford. Veter 
an. No 'children or pets. Refer
ences. Write Brinegar, Box 406, 
Storrs, Conn.

Pael and Feed 49-A
HARDWOOD, wall seasoned and 
selected to  meat your requir«- 
ments.' for furnace, fireplace or 
stove. Call 7683 Leonard GlgUo, 
Bolton.

Garden—Pana—Dairy
Products 50

MEALY GREEN MOUNTAIN Po
tatoes. Nice cooking, nice tasting 
potatoea Amelia. Jarvia, 872 
Parker street. Call 7026.

Hooaehold Goods 51
NEW SPEED-Quean washing m  
chine AU m ak ii dependably i 
paired.' Uaad waabera for aala. 
ABC AppUanoa. 21 Maple a tree t 
Tel. 2-1575.

BEAUTIFUL Magic Chef gaa 
range. Almost brand new. Sacri
fice. Owner moving. Call 2-1888.

FOR Quick sale -Q uaker hot air 
furnace. Smith Permaglasse gas 
fired water heater, 30 gallons ca
pacity. gas range, four-burner, 
broiler and oven, 3-4 beds com- 
plate, bureaus and chairs. All in 
very good condition. WW sell rea
sonable. Phone 2-0759.

TWO OIL heatera. One 2#. rad  one 
$25. Can Manchester 4$6i.

CLEAN Upholstery and ruga the 
modern, quick, safe, Inexpensive 
way. Use pleasant-to-use Mystic 
Foam. J. W. Hale Oorp., House- 
ware’s Dept. Telephone 412$.

filarhinen and Taols 53

WANTED At once. A good stone 
naaon. WUHam Kanehl, 519 Cen
te r  s tre e t  Phone 7773.

WINDOW Shades rad  Venetian 
Lltnds. custom made, direct from 
factory.. All klads a t  factory 
prices Used shades rao  blinds 
repaired. Call «■ anrite. A.B.C. 
Ehadr and-Bliad^Cai:' Bfi-Maraisea^ 
street HartfWd, Conn. Tel. 
6-4674. _______ ________

MAGIC CHEF g*s range, studio 
couch, fireplace set rad  screen, 
tablet, etc. Call 2-1209.

GARDEN 'Trartora, Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely, Bi«ady. 
Plane^ Jr„ with snqw plows 
mowera and Ullage tools. Oar 
and ‘ truck snow plows laini 
sweepers Capitol Grinding Co., 
88 Main s tree t Phone 7#8$.

imiMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUle roofing Is our specialty La 
Rose Bros Co Fhone 2-0768.

Sftnationa Wanted— 
Female 3H

Movinn—Truckinff— 
Storace 20

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Maori. Phoua 4528.

THE AUSTIN A. Cbambraa O s. 
local or long distance hinving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Mancbeeter 5187 or Hart* 
ford #-1428. .

J  \

d e s i r e  to  care for two small 
children tn my home. 2-4122.

WILL CARE for baby or smaU 
child daya in my home. Call 
8986.

XOUL/r Baby sitter. WUl furnish 
own transportation. Call 2-1942.

UoKa— B im s — P e te 41
jRBUtT DANKgpiip*. Beautlfnl. 
Terms arranged. Cavanaugh's 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tel. 
itockvilla 1992-JS.

COUPLE Leaving town. 9-12 rose 
living room rug and pad, alao 
matching haU runner, gray Law- 
son divan, fireplace s e t  green 
living room c h i r ,  7-piece Frenrii 
provincial bedroom a e t piano 
bench, knlck knack ahelf, coffee 
table, pie-crust table, R.C.A. Vic
tor conaole radio ra d  phoao- 
graph, blrdaeye maple ctwat and 
chair, m apis secretary 
table 6-way lamp, kidney
bean dressing table and s k ir t  
man’s work beach, vice ra d  elec
tric band saw. Good condition. 
Can be seen a t  52 O’Leary Drive. 
Phone 4486.

d u o -t h e r m  o n  “ 5
Blower Furnece*. Mueller Pipe 
and PipelesS Ail sissfL.*^ stock 
Devtno Ceaipaay,
3-5088.

Watertouty

1941 FORD Ferguson tractor. Ex 
ceUent condition. Fully equipped 
with lijrau, etc. BI.#cl  ̂ Hawk 

■‘shoSf’ pSw. Heavy^ duty 
mower. Saw .1g and pulloy, mo
bile type, attached to  tractor, 
'h ac to r jack and chains. $1,800 
for alL Will sell tractor alone er 
with part of equipment if desir
ed. Phone 3656.

USED Crawlers, Ferguaon trae- 
ters and equipment. Garden trac
tors IH  to 5 H. P„ with tools. 
Cement mixers, bale arlre. Ford- 
son, Oliver parts. Dublin Traetor 
Oo., WUUmanUc.

M oskal InatraniMita 53

UPRIGHT Plano, recenUy tuned 
and moth proofed. Can 7270.

B-FLAT Tenor saxophone with 
case. Very good condlUon. Phone 
4480.

W rarin ff A p p a rd ^ -F a ra  iV

THlhEE Evening gowns, size #-lL  
Perfect eeadiUsn. Pbeae $-#45$.

WANTED -  
apartment, 
children. 
Studio.

4-ROOM Home in fine condition. 
Fireplace,^ oil burner. Conventrat 
to bus. $9,700. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 oi 4679.

ATTRACTIVE home of 6  rooms, 
fireplace, oil ourner, garage, extra 
lo t' Immediate occupancy. Terms. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

MANCHESTER GREEN— T h n e  
large single homes, one of seven 
rooms, two of nine. Each has 
two-car garage, araestte driva. 
Minimum of $5,000 cash required 
to purchase any of these houses. 
AU in exceUent condlUon. T. J . 
Crockett broker. Phone 5416.

PORTER STREET. Excellent lo
cation, six room single, one room 
unfinished. Hot water hCat oil 
burner, fireplace, tile bath, ga
rage, ameslte drive. Close to 
schools and transportation. Im
mediate occupancy, $12,500. Rea
sonable terms. Wm. Goodchild, 
Sr.. Realtor. 7925 or 2-9694. Of
fice 15 Forest street.

TRULY WE.STERN ranch. home 
with large rooms, located on two- 
acre plot. Seml-air condition 
heat, oil burner, fireplace. ' Pine 
paneled living room, front porch. 
Excellent condition, immediate 
occupancy. You'll love this home. 
Only $12,300. Reasonable term a 
Wm. Goodchild,’ Sr.. Realtor.
J25 or 2-0694. Office 15 Foreat 

street.
ATTRACTIVE 6-room Cape Cod. 
Ehccellent condition throughout. 
Newly painted outside. Large loL 
Price $8,900. Many other listings 
available. Blva Tyler, agenL 
Phone 2-4469.

MANCHESTER. Exceptional ’6- 
room singles. Exclusive reslden- ! 
Ual sections. Immediate . occu
pancy. For parUculars Phone 
7728 or 6273, Brae-Burn.

MANCHESTER. Modern four- 
room home, good condltioa, plehs- 
ant neighborhood, immediate oc
cupancy. No agents. Phone 2- 
0254.

l/otn for Sale 73
THINKING of building? Unusual 

opportunity to purchase large loL 
Porter atreet. Only $2,000. Best 
buy in town. See.lt. Wm. Good- 
child, Sr., Realtor. 7925 or 2-9694.

Wanted— Real Eatat# 77

TO BUY or sell real estate con
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
“Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice." Room 26, Rubtnow BuUd- 
Ing 2-1642 - 4679.

HAVING REAL EaUte prdoiemar 
<1ty and farm property bought 
and sold oy calling R. T. McCann. 
Realtor Phone Maneheatar 7700.

• Two or three room 
Busir.ess couple, no 

Phone 83.18. Elite

WE WILL handle youz real aetata 
and inaurance problema prompt
ly Call Suburban Realty 
Realtors. 49 Perkin* street TeL 
S‘JI6

WANTED—3 or 4 rooms unfurn
ished. Reasonable. Three adults. 
Phone 2-2467.

i u rm a and  l.an d  for Sale 71
MANCHESTER—10| acres of land. 
Includes several acres of excel
lent sand and gravel. Also with 
or without a building 20 feet x 
100 feeL Priced for quick sale. 
Call Hasting# 2-li07.

t  MILES from Manchester. 6- 
room house, hpproximately 100 
acres. 'Terms. For pari.culars 
call Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2- 
1642 or 4679.

DBSIRF- A Single residential I  
home. Immediate occupancy not ■ 
necessary. Priced under $12,000. ■  
Write Box  ̂M, Herald. g 1

f t
WANTED—A two, three or four- ■
family house for investment pur- ■
poses. No occupancy necessary. I
Write Box B. ■

TWO-FAMILY flat, 5 - 5  rooms. I
Excellent location, steam heat, ■ v M Loil burners. 2-car garage, one ■
apartment vacant. Income $1200 ■
per year. Call H. R. Hastings, H
2-1107 for appointment. ■

3  «

Hooora for Sale 72
MORSE Road -Owner moving and 
anxious to sell fast. Four rooms 
with vestibule fireplace, oil hot 
water hea t large lot (2U0 feet 
deep), plenty of shade trees Up
stairs la 'unfinished but has dor
mers. Immediate occupancy Gen
erous mortgage T. J. Crockett, 
broker. Phone 5416

F O R  S A L E
Bolton, Route 44, main road. 

Lot 100’ X 200’.
Four family near Main Street. 

Good Investment.
Lovely five room single on one 

of Manchester’ŝ  finest residential 
streets. ‘ ’

A R T H U R  A .  K N O F L A  
R E A L T O R  

8 7 6  M a i n  S t r e e t  1 
T « } .  5 4 4 0  O r  5 9 3 8  

“ S f f r o t i F ' M s t i c h e s t e r  R e a l  
E a t a t e  S i n c e  1 9 2 1 ”  * '

SINGLE House, 8 rooms, 4x4 
TMa house needs repairing inside, 
outside good. Location 5 minutes 
to  mflls and 2 minutes to school. 
Occupancy—you buy and move 
in. Price $7fibo. t  know what you 
win t h i ^  but lool. a t  it  and you 
will be surprised. James J. Rohan 
a  Son, Realtors. Telephone 7433

SELLtNO Tour property ? Why 
not place the j<A> in experienced 
brads? We aim to five aitisfac- 
tion. Alice Glampet. Real Estate 
and tosurrace, 843 Main street, 
Manchester, n ione 4993 or 2- 
0680.

WE pAVE A 4-room house 
Arilmore Road, a  5-room 
Pbelpa Road, a  6-room on Porter 
■traet, a  7riroom on Gerard atreet, 
and a  2-famUy en OaUandl-. 
e tree t One of these should meet 
your requirement* AU priced for 
quick s ^ -  Robert J. Smith, Inc„ 
88$ s tre e t Telephone $450.

I , e i ; a l  N o t l f o #
A T  A CX)URT o r  P H O B A T B  h - ld  

a t  M a tirh -M -r w ith in  a n d  f o r  th e  
D Ieti'Ict o f  M an ch ea ter. on th e  4 th  
d ay  o f N ov i'n iber. A .D ., 1948.

P reao n t. .TAMKS J .  O’CO.VN’O R. 
A c tin f  J u d a e .

R a ta te  o f Jn ae p h  E d w a rd  C iin n lh x - 
h am . J r . . ' o f  M an ch este r in aald  d la - 
t r ic l ,  m in o r.

U pon a p p lic a tio n  o f A lice V. f u n -  
iiln ah am . g u a rd ia n , p ra y in g  fo r  a u 
th o r i ty  to  acll r e r f a in  re a l e s ta te  p a r -  
t lc u ’.iJ-ly d eac rib ed  In sa id  a p p ltra tio n  
on llle. It la

O R D E R E D : T h a t  th e  for»B oing a p 
p lic a tio n  he  h e a rd  a n d  d e te rm in e d  n t 
t h e .P r o b a t e  office In M an eh eater tn 
sa id  D is tr ic t,  on th e  IS th  d ay  o f N o
v em ber. A. D .. 1948. a t  one o 'c lock  in 
th e  a f te rn o o n , a n d  that DOMee be 
g iven  to  all p erao n a  In te re s te d  in  aald  
e s ta te  o f th e  p e n d en c y  o f sa id  a p p li
c a tio n  an  d th e  tim e  a n d  p lace  o f h e a r 
in g  th e re o n , b y  p u b lis h in g  a  copy o f 
th is  o rd e r  In som e n e w sp a p e r  h a r in g  
n f i r ru la t lo n  In sa id  dl.atrlcf. a t |e a i4  

d a y s  b e fo re  th e  d ay  o f sa id  h e t r -  
ng. to  a p p e a r  if  th e y  te e  c au se  a t  s a id  

tim e  a n d  p lace  a n d  be b e a rd  relaSIve 
th e re to ,  a n d  m ak e  r e tu r n  to  th is  c o u rt. 
JA M E S  J .  O 'CXtNNOR. A c tin g  J u d g e .

MANCIjESTEK EVEM^G HEKALI). iMAM HESrER. CONN.. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 5, 194S

T O O W B R V iL U i FO L K S BY FUN'I AINE FOX

A’i' A C O U R T  o r  P R O B A T E  h e ld  
a t  M an ch ea te r w ith in  a n d  fo r th e  
erstrfift" of “»*nthe*bT.'-'W 
d a y  o f N o v em b er. A .D ., 194*.

P re s e n t ,  JA M E S  J .  O 'C O N N O R, 
A c tin g  J u d g e .

ICstate o f A bb ie  F o g a r ty .  la te  o f  
M an ch este r, in  so ld  p i s t r i c t .  deceased .

T h e  a x e c u tr lx  h a v in g  e x h ib ite d  h e r  
a d m in is tra tio n  a cc o u n t w ith  sa id  e s 
ta te  to  th i s  C o u r t to r  a llow ance , i t  is

O R D E R E D ; T h a t  th e  I J th  d ay  o f  
N ovem ber. 1948. a t  on e  o 'c lock , a f t e r 
noon . a t  th e  P r o b a te  O fftee In t h e  
M unicIpM  B u ild in g  tn  s a id  M an cheater, 
b e  a n d  th e  s a m e - I s  a s s ig n e d  fo r  a  
h e a r in g  on  th e  a llov rance  o f sa id  a d -  
m ln l i t r a t lo n  a cc o u n t w ith  s a id  e s ta te  
a n d  th i s  C o u r t d lg ec ts  t h a t  no tice  o f  
th e  t im e  a n d  p la c e  a s s ig n e d  to r  s a id  
h e a r in g  be  g iv en  to  a l l  p e rso n s  know n  
to  be  In te re s te d  th e re in  to  a p p e a r  a n d  
be h e a rd  th e re o n  b y  p u b lis h in g  a  copy  
o f th i s  o rd e r  tn  Som e n e w sp a p e r  h av 
in g  a  c irc u la tio n  I p  a a ld  D is tr ic t,  a t  
le a s t  f ire  d a y a  b e fo re  th e  d a j e o t  aald  
h e a r in g , a n d  b y  m a ilin g  tn  a  re g is te re d  

- le t te r  o n  o r  b e fo re  N o v em b er 6. 1R4S, 
a  e o p r  o f  th is  p r d e r  to  M arj- P . n  
S74 ^ r k s h l r e  ■ a» sn u e . S t r i n g ; - '  . 
M ass. 'JAMSa- j r  O'CONNOR. Acting Judge.

K v a i l  H e r a l i l  .A ilis .

\

Leaf-B urning I ncident
to

MsWara# i

f l a v o r
) 9S lt

Sense and Nonsense
The Customer

—the moat important person ever 
in this office.

Tho cuatpmer is not dependent 
upon you—you are dependent up
on him.

Tha customer is not an inter
ruption of your work—ha 'Is ths 
purpose of it. You are hot doln# 
him a  favor by serving.,Mm—ho la 
doing you a  favor by giving you 
tha opportunity to do so.

Tho customer is not a rank out-

sldar to  your buainasa—ha la a 
part of iL

The customer is not a  cold ata- 
tistic—ha la a  flesh-and-blood hu
man being with feelings and emo
tions like your own, with preju
dices and biases—even though he 
may have a  deficiency of certain 
“vltamihs’’ which.you think im- 
portanL

I The customer is not someone to 
I argue with or match wits against 

—nobody ever won an argument 
with a  ctutomer even though they 

have thought they did.
'The customer is a person who 

brings us his wants. If we have 
sufficient imagination we will en- 
deai’or to handle them profitably 
to him and to ourselves.

Tha members of the faithhil lit* 
Ua flodt In a  town tn Scotland had 
managed to build a  church. Brery- 
thing was considered completo— 
untU it was discovered th a t the 
diurob had no bell. A' campaign 
was started for funds for a  ball, 
but the pariah had baen wall 
drained, so the pastor sought to 
find funds from outstders. Ha 
finally approachtd one farmer.

The farmer Ustenad. thought a  
moment, and aaked: “ Ya aay ya 
have a  new chooroh?’’

•’An’ noo ye  want a  bell for u t? ”
•That’# righL"
“Did ye na* say the choorch la 

heated by steam ?’’
“Yea."
"Weel, then, my gude mon. wby 

don’t  you put a tyhusUe on n t?"

A string of ’’easy payments ’ 
certainly makes the month# gallop 
along.

s i c k  o f  I t
If candldatee keep fighting

Amoii“ ----------
I think 

For
—3Iae Lough.

n o io a ie e .  K e e p  ngntuig 
ong themselves this waj', 
k I’ll go and cast a  vote 
ma luection Dav.

The sUng of a  bee la one-thirty- 
second of an Inch long—the other 
six inches are all Imagination.

If  wa are to  ravert to the ape 
typa we should plant mors treea

Guest ( i f i io a i r a ^  
hoUl room): ts
clerk?”

C3erk (tn'~bad hnaM r). w , 
what’s eatirug yoa now  •

Quest: “Tkat’# w hat T4  Uk# «#
know.”

Som# faUowa #tay r iab t la  Ow 
ruL wklla otbar# head th i tlirirai 
AU men may be horn a q i ^  n t  
don't stay  th a t way loaf.

They tall of a  m ra  wiw w w ' 
lefiviag a  party. Ha 1# w  6I#« 
agreeable i t  seems t i n t  h# Joat 
can‘t .g e t  along with uyoosL.

A t the door ha turned aad #or>
! veyed the group.
I “I fueaa Tve tnaultad avarynaa 
I here,” he anaouacad, "hot U 1 
> missed anyona I  apolofisa.’'

Hotel Clerk: Inside or ootalda
room, sir

Guest: Inside, gueaa. It look# 
Uke rain.

! “Padded Hips Ruled out with 
New Look." That, suggaata tk#

 ̂observant U going to ba tough oa 
the gals who have them  rayway.

I P

M ICK EY  F IN N C haek! LA N K  L B U N A R O

.La.a.,

FUNNY BU8INI!»S BY H B R SR B E R G iSR B U G S B U N N Y
•tTUNl#.'# aONMA#iv# Ml MV oaeeivO ,
n s-K ie iM *  L .a a a a M

^U#T CA'.u ME K  
rOfINKLgTOKg )

m y /^N Y  .* ' i - l

“ B ut you aald  no th ing  w aa to o  good for your g u aa ts!”

• BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

. m . T . i i s s a u . a  M T.orr. Jl*5

HIVA, aSVUNIA.' I*M 
a x A D V  l i r a  A M ^ t - E a  aasaiQNTH* uohT FAMTAaraic j

I*v t #EBN _ EXPECT! N9 v o u :

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES B d ek stag #

MIIM
c\mwk%v
ftuM q

ALLEY OOP

M URtsOO HNOIt 
9AVM 'tME YvK*
toQ m m  o o  MLV
•YOUMa OM.'. ■  vok. CNd 'to

*•

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R N E R

*‘W hEt happanad  to  h a r la s t  boy friand?  I m « tn  th #  #n# 
w ho didn’t  hav# auch an  aw ful appotK#!”

OUT OUK IVAY HY J R WILLIAMS
1 V\AKJT t h ‘ 

PHOTOS t a k e n  
B V 'W ' wmtfJOw- 
SO  THEy’U  5H0iM 
I Run  a  shop- not
A SCHOOL.' AN' 
PILE UP A UOT OF 
BAPERS SO rr'L L  
LOOK LIKE r  vwORK.'^

A DESK SHOULD  
BE EMPTY l ik e
-1Cl> m a d e v e r y -  
T H IN 6 J5 0 N E -- 
NOT LIKE 'iDU 
W A S TOO t h ic k 
h e a d e d  TD SET

IT DONE

%

PEOPLE WILL 1 
BE TOLD HE S 
a m -T T H ’ l a r g 
e s t  CRANES IN 

TH WORLD. BUT 
THEY WON'T BE 
TOLD HOW HARD 

rr WAS FOR HIM TO 
FlSSER OUT THIS 

PHOTO.'

'CC,

W |

111 ./i-'s
* T.C7.W)Lu »’“*s

-

LOOK. 6ui..yeu coulp \ 
thi#  T#at cewN pUP tkfSS /Waop '

S o  L ong , Gux!

AR N A i m N  
o onalouR  wmiMigf T~oa
M M  V O M U M 5 0  VT, R C O U f t tU  
OO C O U K tM t  II * - » * « • • *

FRECKLES AND HIS KKIENUS 
'^T hat WAS TERIFF/

A

BY V. T. BAM UN

“And new  to  s t a r t  w ith  a  b a s ic  point 
k i te h tn — th #  fuaa-box!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

in tha modarn

M.AJOR HOOIM.E

. Th# Ugly News

t v i a n k s  a '  l o F .  o r a i  /  J j  K i x a  ;  i And  uN^.TUg BOYS iOu> me liMap 

M « /  ISHT that a  screamy

M E R R IL L  C  BLOS S M

O o n t  a i l  m o t 
ATOMCff. 9 0 ¥ »

A N tf 0 m » /

( milariou# /

~ r

PRISCILLA'S POP
OK PLEASE. POlSClUA! 

'  J )i DOESN'T VOUR CONSCIENCE 
^  V  TELL "YOU NOT TO_

DO these
t h in g s  T

L ocal In ta rfc ran c# BY A L V B I U n i B
DOESN’T  A 9MAU, VOICE 
MSlOE Of VOU WARN VOU 

I VOU’CE DOING

VIC K LIM
r ?

VJHAT Kin d  OF 
SHOT iSVOOft. 
■TJENffW. 90M8^.' 
MASOR 7'SOUNDS 
lik e  a n  e a s y
WAV TO GET A 
NEW HOLE IN 

THE HEAD.*

: ESAO.* ONLY A MORON COULD [taAT S L 'R t-P ||^
S'f^WORD SlN6e&MlSUNOeRGTAND.^-*-SEE 

T PlS  CARSOLET'.WKEN m  S P R S t  
FILLED WITH MV SECRET \ (  MAVS& IT’I 
POVOOER.it VOILL DISSOLVE,}) OO AWAN 
ANO CLB A N SE'A Li- VllTH SHAMING,

STAINS FROM Th e  teeth  v>> too , a v
g y  S U R E -F IR &
CHEM iCAU

?4. k.-! vfl,*jtvasS

^rem om ing
CHEEKS.'

ir

. f t .

. . .E l, 
ALWAYS

5C0Ff£>Sf

W.AiilH TU RK S

Expensive For Cuddles
THAT’S THC STORV.VOOlpVi H R  Hi 

THINK SHI’S TMD TMUMPVOO. SHF
Does-THE

^  BUT TSUI.
TD UKE V BCING

B I MR H A E I .  U-MAI.I ,K> A.ND H A M ‘t t  L A N f
cuootis. AV t/ia  o ' *

Mfoouu K isn  ir uA v o tm '
#$ OUT fkAcnv $ i5 0 .r -  -

- 'j’CC’rTncncirAF.’Tt

THillc Sneath Waits
IT SHOULDN’T 
TAKE LONG TO 
L O c m  RlOADOON
raiw crs cottar

WHAT atK5 MS 15 
T H t TUMI ANO W ORId 
ircoaruE M C A usE  
XCONPUdEDnENMKE 
.RSM M W nihM Y l

BY L K 8 L I6  T U R N B B



F A Q B  S IX T E E lf^  >

About Town
A  iw .  WlHi»iii Jr., WM

lK>rn «  Nov. 3 to Mr, and Mr.. 
Waalay RobWna o f Bolt<». Mra. 
RobMna la U »  fomwr Ann Roaalle 
Mrf3onntil o f S ll Canter atreet

Mra. Pater Janartt, 48 Camp- 
fleld Rood, and Mra. Roee Donw. 
103 Beaton atreet, are motoring to 
Qilcago End Mitmi, Fla., with 
frfattda.

V fralb n U D A T , NOVEMBER, 9 ,194S' '
■ - 7 „ .  ■ .

FOOD SALE
Tomorrow— 9 O’clock

H ALE’S STORE 
Order O f Amaranth

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND  
DECORATING

Interior and Eslerior Work
225 Highland St. TeL 6512 
150 Oak St. Tel. 6914

Truateea of Camp W o o ^ o ^  
from Hartford, ToUand and Wind- 
hath Oountlea will hold their an
nual meeting thU evening at the 
Covenant-Congregational church, 
43 Spruce atreet Mancheater. Up
ward. of 50 of the trustee# from 
the different board. In the 
three counties are expected. 
The bualne.. will Include reports, 
election of officer# and other mat
ters, and will follow a smorgasbord 
supper at 6:46, prepared and 
served by the Ladles' Aid Society 
of the Covenant-Congregational 
church.

Manchester Chapter 17 of the 
D.A.V. and the Auxiliary are re
quested to meet Sunday, Nov. 7, at 
10:45 a. m. at Manchester Fire de
partment headquarter# at the cor
ner of Main and HUllard streets. 
From there the group will proceed 
to the SL Bridgt’s church for me
morial services In remembrance of 
Armistice Day.

Sergeant Walter Cassells of the 
M a n e  heater police department 
was discharged from the Manches
ter MemorlM hospital today. Cap
tain William Barron’s condition Is 
unchanged at the Rocky HIU Vet
eran’s hospital and Patrolman 
ttenald Freer U still hospitalized 
In Manchester. The latter’s condi
tion has improved.

TO SELL
6 ond 7-Room 

SINGLES
In better residential sec
tions. We also have cash 
customers. Yon may have 
the house. If interested 
in selling, contact:

Ambulos Real 
Estate Agency

Phone 2-1120

TONIGHT
A T THE INN

Whole Broiled.Live

MAINE
LOBSTER

Drawn Butter 

COMPLETE D INNER

$2-25

The
Vomon Inn
• At the TmIBc Rotary 

Thleottville 
TcL Rockville 133 
for Reservations.

n a g  David liodga o f Odd Fel
lows will confer the Initiatory de
gree on a class ot candidates to
night, Including several from out 
of town. The meeting will open at 
7:80 in Odd Fellows hall land all 
members of the degree team are 
urged to report In good time.

Mrs. EHwood Brown of 135 
Walker street, past president of 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary,, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, who is also a 
Gold Star Mother, le serving as 
chairman of the Armistice eve din
ner ot the auxiliary, scheduled for 
seven o'clock that evening. Mem
bers of the Post will be Invited 
guests and a large turnout of both 
the post and auxiliary la anticipat
ed.

The PUC yesterday reserved de
cision after public hearing on a 
proposal of tee Connecticut Power 
company to increase Ita electric 
rates In Manchester. The increase 
was opposed by General Manager 
George H. Waddell acting In behalf 
of the town.

W ANTED
Experiehced Sewiug 
Machine Operators

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

38 Wells Street Tel. 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Tears Experience 
Your Guarantee of 

Satiafaetion

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. V. F. 
W. members are requaated to meet 
Sunday at 10:30 in front of S t 
Bridget's church, where they will 
attend In a body the AnffiaUce 
Sunday servlca at 11 o’clock. The 
auxiliary'’membera will also parti
cipate in the services Armistice 
day. ‘ -

Joseph O. Antan, Counselor for 
the Division of Rehabilitation for 
the State Department of Educa
tion, will apeak to Klwanians at 
their meeting Mcmday noon at the 
Hotel Sheridan. Mr. Antan Will 
apeak on "What Your State Re
habilitation Division Does for the 
Disabled/’ \

\
\

Aeoerdingtoareport ot Rdvaaue 
Conector Saonuel Nelaoo, his office 
during October collected a total of 
87,093.83 from aources other than 
taxation, inaklnf a total on this 
account o f $13,449.11 since the 
start of the fiscal year August 15. 
Collecttona o f property taxes dur
ing October were 83,357.93 with 
the total (o r  the flacal year to  date 
hitting 818,439.40.

Pack No. 91 will have a meeting 
tonight at 7:80 In the Manchester 
Green achool. A fter the presenta
tion of awards and the graduation 
of cubs to Scouta, a swapping sea- 
alon among the cubs, and a "white 
elephant” auction will take place.

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Friday night and Saturday.
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any time.
Order Capons Now for 

Thanksgiving.
847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Near Hockanum River At 

Love Lane

P H ILC O
H EA D Q U A R T ER S

IN M.A.NTIILSTKR

.PHILCO RADIOS 

.PHILCO FRttZER . 
•PHILCO TFLEVI-jION 

•PHILCO RLFRIGL Ra TORS

/ Scr*Uf 4

★  ★  A

C/^VALMOCCASirj
dr Oh, bey, pitniy of lee raem 
end ne tlringt to loco ond lit 

-  - - —- comfoftobis d  herefoQl.
Looks swell, too. Wait no 
longer. Oot a pair hero, today.

Adantie
Range ond Fuel

O IL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissen St. TeL 4496

T O M 'S
PACKAGE 8TOEE

Tfaomaa Sapienza. Permittee "55 Oak Street
FOR QUALITY WINES AND LIQUORS
Beer Cooled In ..Our New Eleetrie Refrigerator 

Free Delivery. Dial 6597

A  Scarf To Enhance 
■ That Suit:

Russian Kolinsky Scarfs
In Lovely 5 Skin Arrangements 

Per Skin— Pius T a x ..................... '.95

Natural Ranch Mink
In 4 Skin Arrangements E O  CT 0 0

Per Skin— Pins T a x ........ ................

i t . J W H # C c o »
M A N C N iS T M  COMIH ^

INTERMEDIATE 
GIRL SCO U T

Wonderful

HATS
Set The 
Holiday 

Mood

Girl Scout

Wool Hoods and 
Hood Sets

100% wool, warm, snug stockinette 
pull on caps, tassel trim with turtle 
neck vestee. Plain colors and stripes.

$2*49 set
Separa,te hood with t ie s ..........11.98

COATS
•

. . handsomely styled for flattery 
and practicability. Trimmed or u'h- 
trimmed, pick a winner in a flne all- 
wool fabric; in one o f the newest 
shades from, our ali-star collection. 
Priced within'i'our budget.

$29-98 to
$ 1 3 5 - 0 0

For Girls
Jerseys

Turtle neck jerseys. Blue, yellow, 
black, white. Cotton knit. Size 10,12, 
and 14. • .

$1.98
Larger sizes small, med; and largn,

$2.98

Cotton Blouses
Ship and Shore tailored. Peter Pan 
and club collars. Short and long 
sleeves. White and pastels. Sizes 8 to 
14.

$1.98— $2.49
Pastel embroidery trim, three quar
ter sleeves .53.98

Darker shades, ruffle neckline $3.25

Teen Age Dresses qq <eQ qq
Wool nlaids. Short and three quarter length ^ O o * / 0Wool plaids. Short and three quarter length 
sleeves. Sizes 10 to 16.

V

Second Floor

l y t  dNr^Eceti

★  ★  t  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
/  /

We have a nice selection of Girl Scout and Brownie
items for gifts, book marks, bracelets, lockets, rings,
pins, baretes, handkerchiefs, whistles, knjvcs.-• •

Uniforms, Size 8 to 16 . . . . ........... $6.50

Berets $1.50 Belts 60c

Anklets 50c Hanjdbooks $1.00

Officisl Ties, green, red, yellow .............6 ^

(Second Floor)

TIm J W H A L 4  CORI
M ANCM isT iit Co m m *

W e arc receiving new shipments of hats right 

along that are not ordinary hats . . . They’re 

news-making, trend-setting and designed with 

you in mind. They pay you compliments at every 

turn.

$ 1.9 8  to $6.98
Millinery— Second Floor

The J W  HAI^'CORR
M A M C N i r r t i l  C o M W

Wool Sweaters
"S tiM  s to Sx

$1.59 to $3.98
W h ^  pastels, red, brown, navy’ and 
(TOOE

Blouses
Cotton and raybn. Sizes 1 to 6x.

$1.98 to $3.50
Plaids, pastels, white. TaUored, 
ruffled necks. Short and long push 
UP sleeves.

Corduroy
Overalls

Size S to Sx
Red, mutmn, navy and brown.

a t» w r'SdK'i.t

Cotton
Long Sleeye Jerseys

White, pastels, darks, stripes. Sizes 1 to 6x.
4 I

$1.00 to $1.59
Baby Shop— Main Floor, Bear ,

Tk j w h a U  COM
M A M C H S S T B li  C O M I f

Green
Stamps Given 

With Cash Sales

\ . \

• * 1,. A , , - f i £ . N E i  4

Average D iB y  N et Praas Ron 
For Mw Maath t t  Oetobar, ISM

9,594

Mancheeter^'A City o f yUlage Chdrm
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Tho WentlMr 
rofoeam of c. n. Weatfem

CiMidy and a M  this 
foUawed by ahowera Into tsda^or 
tonight and conUnnhif  into 
day

PRICE FOUR CENTS

Canvassing Board 
Gets Court Order 
Impounding Votes

Action^ Unprecedented 
In Modem Connectient 
History, Taken to Give 
Board Members Time 
To Decide Whether to 
Make State Reconnt

Hartford, Nov. 6.— (AO— A 
court order impounding all 
voting machines used in 
Tuesday’s election has been 
obtain^ by the state^ Board 
of Canvassers o f Election Re
turns. The action, unprece
dented in modern Connecticut 
history, was , taken to give 
members of the board, all Repub
lican#, time to decide whether to 
make a general state-wide re
count.

Reports of “ Irregularittea”
The canvassers said there were 

reports of “ irregularitiea” in the 
voting.

Hie state’s eight electoral votea 
went to the Republicans, but 
Democrats captured all state of
fices but one, electing Cheater 
Bowles, former national OPA ad
ministrator as governor. Demo
crats also took three of the state’s 
six House aeata.

Bowlea defeated Jamea C. Shan
non, Republican Incumbent, by an 
unofficial plurality of 2,335, small
est in a gubernatorial race hi gen- 
eratlona. The unofficial cotuit gave 
Bowles, 431,268 votes to Shannon’s 
423,983.

Other defeated Republican state 
officers also lost by smaU margins, 
one by 658 votea, or less than one- 
sixteenth of one per cent In aome 
o f the congressional races also, the 
Victory margins were smalL 

Obtotoed By Hadden
The injunctlqn impounding the 

voting machine# in 81. municipali
ties was iaaued yesterday by Supe
rior Court Judge Bmeat A. IngUa 
at Middletown. It  was obtained

Six Persons 
Die in Crash

65 Others Injured, 15 
Critically as Bus and 
Street Car Collide

BulletinI
Toronto, Ont„ Nov. S.-KF) 

—Six persona, including two 
women, were killed and somo 
65 other# were Injured early 
today when n streetenr and n 
chartered bua collided on 
Toronto's western outsUrta. 
Fifteen o f the injured were 
reported In eriticnl condition. 
Police and hospital authoritlea 
IdentlSed the dead as Mrs. 
Tbomns Hay, Frank Angoa- 
tn# NoMe, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Armltt, Eari McKle and Ckir- 
don Beddle, aU of HamUtoa, 
Ont.

After Tornado Strack News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires-

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 6— (/Pi— A t 
least aix person# were kUled and 
some 66 others injured, about 15 
critically, early today when a 
streetcar and' a chartered bus 
collided on Toronto’s western out
skirts. One of the dead was a 
woman.

The Canada Coach Lines bua 
carried members of the Argyle and 
Sutherland Highlanders of Hamil
ton, who, with their wives, had at
tended a reunion party at a night 
■pot near the weM-Snd Sunnyalde 
amusement center.

Coming Oft Night Shift 
Most of the streetcar paaaengera 

were workers coming off the night 
shift at the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber company plant in Suburb
an New Toronto.

Reacuera used acetylene torches 
In a desperate effort' to remove 
the screaming and moaning vic
tim# trapped in the bua, which had 
iU .......................

Two person# were Injured when heavy winds denMSshed tobacco bam, 
wreckage of which la in foreground, near Elizabethtown, Ky. Mr. 
■ad Mrs. Noah Cofer, who were la the bam, were taken to a Louls- 
vUIe boapItsL Their home la in ba^gronad. (A P  wirephoto).

Soviet B loc Delegate  
Taunts D ulles Today

Asserts Likes or Dis
likes Personal Affair 
Since Election; Also 
Hits Foreign- Policy

Bulletin!

Admits Killing 
Of 3 Persons

Nov.
sia charged

by Attorney General WtlUam H. I « «  inJbedded in the front
“  ■ rua nmM VI UlOHadden, Repubican whoae office 

was not at stake Tuesday, at the 
request of the canvassers.

Members of the canvaaalng 
board are Mr#. France# Burke 
Redick, secretary of atate; Comp
troller Fred R. Zeller, and Treas
urer Joseph A. Adomo. Mrs. 
Redick and Zeller were defeated 
by 558 and 831 votes, respectively,

(Continned on Page Nine)

; Feud Is Seen 
' BehindKiUing
Restaurant Operator Is 
• Shot to Death at 
' Door of Hiff Home

Chattanooga. Tenn., Nov. 6—(/Pi 
— A restaurant operator waa shot 
to death at the door o f  his home 
here last nig^t and Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Scott Swafford termed it 
a new outbreak in a long-standing 
Tennessee mountain feud.

Swafford said George Trualey, 
41, was felled by a shotgun charge 
as his wife and 14-year-old son 
looked on. Swafford quoted the 
son, George, Jr., as saying the 
shooting was done by "a little 
man with a hat pulled down.over 
his face.”

The deputy said he was con
vinced the killing was connected 
with a hill-country feud centering 
around Daisy mountain, some 25 
miles north of here. He said Trua
ley was facing trial on a felonious 
assault charge in a Daisy mountain 
ambush shooting.

Mrs. Trusiey said her husband’a 
slayer paused for a brief glance 
at the fallen man, th «i ran around 
the house and waa picked up by 
two other men in an automobile.

She said her husband gasped, 
"Winnie, they got me.” after he 
fell to the floor of the porch. She 
said he was armed with a aistol 
for protfction. but "never Wad a 

'chance to use it

streetcar.'
Police ^ d  lack' of identifying 

papers on the uniformed men and 
the evening-dressed women made 
immediately identification out of 
the question. They said they ex 
pected it might be "hours” M o re  
they learned the names of the vic
tims.

Rns Apparently Swerved 
One eyewitness said the bua ap

parently swerved in an attempt to 
mlas a pedestrian. One of the uni
dentified bodies lying on the road
way following the crash waa be
lieved that of the pedestrian.

A  raotoriat driving directly be
hind the bus when the accident oc 
curred said he saw the bus swerve 
and then smash dlrtotly into the' 
streetcar. Both the roadway and 
the tracks were wet and greasy 
from the light rain which had been 
falling for several hours.

'The impact sent the big bus on 
its side wdUi a crash that could be 
heard several blocks away. The

(Ooatiaaed on Page Five)

Youth Admits 
Hotel Slaying

Michigan Resident Held 
On Homicide Charge 
In Canadian's Death

New York, Nov. 8— (/Pi—A  19- 
year-old Michigan youth was 
booked on a homici^ charge early 
today In the slaying of a Canadian 
businessman at the^.Waldorf-As- 
torla hoteL Police said he was 
traced through a match-book clue.

The six-foot, wen-dressed youth, i 
Ralidi Edward Barrows, has con- 
fesaed, according to police. '

He was arrested last night in a | 
mrdtown Manhattan tax’em, about | 
10 hours after Colin Cameron | 
MacKeilar, 56-year-old t e x tile 1 
company official, was found beaten ! 
to death in his two-room, 19th-! 
floor hotel suite.

6 ,-^/FV -R u fc  
today that 

Grecra, with the knowledge 
of the United States and Brit
ain, is preparing to use poison 
gas in h«r war against Cknn- 
miinlst guerrillas. Andrei Y. 
Vishinsk^, Soviet deputy for
eign minister, told the 58- 
member United Nations Po- 
litiieal committee the Greek 
government is out to destroy 
the rebels ’’by any means, in
cluding toxic gases.”

Paris, Nov. 6.— (A»)— A 
Russian bloc delegate taunted 
John Foster Duties today on 
the Republican defeat in the 
United States e l e c t i o n .  
Dulles, a U. S. delegate to the 
U.N. Assembly and foreign 
affairs adviser to Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey of New York, 
might have been secretary of 
state had Dewey been elected.

The delegate, JuUus Katz-Suchy 
of Poland, also took a crack at 
American bi-partisan foreign pol
icy ih the light of President I'ru- 
man's rictory at the polls. He ad
dressed the 58-natlon PoliUcal 
committee of the United NaUons 
Assembly.

Replying to DUUea’ attack yes 
terday on the role of Soviet bloc 
states In the Greek civil war, the 
Polish delegate declared "the likes 
and dislikes of Mr. Dulles are en
tirely a personal affair since last 
Tuesday—entirely a private af
fair.” ......

Personal Attack on Dullr«
The Polish delegate's attack

' - ■ ' j .
, (Cqatlnaed on Page Ten)

60 Arrested 
InC M eP lot

Suicide Note of Stu
dent Reveals Texarka
na ‘Phantom' Slayer

Unable to Solve Sia;
For two years police of two

_ H ^ p i t a l^ t t o n d a n t s .^ j^ ^

his- right chest had been pierced 
b;̂  1.S 6eavy shotgun slugs.

Swafford said the Daisy moun
tain feud has been in progress for 
several months and haa resulted In 
at least one previous killing and 
the wounding o f several other per
sons.

He said Trusiey had been asso
ciated with residents of the Daisy 
mountain area and that he sad 
three other men were Jointly 
charged with felonious assault in

Assistant District Attorney Har
old Bims quoted Barrows as say
ing that he met MacKeilar at the 
Hotel Astor bar, and that later, 
the two went to the Canadian’s 
Waldorf-Astoria apartmept where 
they got into a fight and Mac
Keilar was knocked to the floor.

Chief Medics) Exainlner Dr. 
Tbomaa A. Genzalea said Mac
Keilar. married and the father of 
two children, died of a fractured

FayettevlUe, Ark., Nov. 6.—
—Was ^ Unlverattv of Arkansas 
freshman really Texarkana’s 
torious “ phantom” killer, or was 
his suicide note merely a bizarre 
hoax?

Authorities hoped to learn the 
answer today as they continued 
an investigation of the poison 
death of H. B. (Doodle) Tenniaon, 
18, of Texarkana. Tex.

states have been unable to solve 
five slayings at the atate-Iine city. 
All slajdngs were attributed to a 
“phantom.”

Tennlson was found dead in his 
room here last night. He left a 
sigrned note admitting three of the 
mysterious deaths. No motive was 
given. Sheriff Bruce Crider aaid 
the note, found In a at(j)ngbox, 
read in part:

"Why did I take my own life?, 
You may be asking that question. 
Well, when you commltt^ two 
double murefers you would ' co, 
Ifes,' I  did kill Betty Jo Booker 
and Paul Martin in the city park 
that night, and kill Mr. Stau-k and 
tried to 'get Mrs. Stark. You 
wouldn't have guessed it, I  did it 
when nmther was either out or 
asleep, and ho one saw me do It. 
For the guns. 1 disaslmbled them 
and discarded .them in different 
places.”

Body Found bj’ Landlady 
Mrs.. Ella Lea McGee, the atu- 

denfs landlady, found the,body. A  
l>oem was on the dresser. I t  con- 
taineti a riddle which it said. If 
solved, would give the combination 
to a atrongbox. Officers brokd the 
box open and found- Tenniaoa’a 
“confeasion" note.

Police aaid other meaaageo—in
cluding one suggesting a newspa
per headline about his deatb—also 
were found in the room.

Coroner Edmond Watam con
firmed Sheriff Oider’a finding that 
tlfc youth took poison 

’ilie "phantom ' slaylnga, all oc
curring at night within a six-aroek 
period, cast a pall of fear over the 
Texarkana community for woekau 

First -Phantom” VIettaui 
T h e  . f ir . " !  \ictima attrib

uted to the ' phantom” were Ririt

reliable Informant aaid today '60

Greek government lias bscn kosy 
playlag politic# instead of fighting 
the guerrillas, Sophocles 'Venize- 
los, deputy leader of Libel Si party, 
charges . . .  New Congress expect
ed to give smoother sleddlag to 
President Truman’s program . . • 
Tomorrow will be "Harry S. Tru
man day” in Key We#t as presi
dent arrives for two weeka’ ''■ca
tion , . . Head of Chinese Demo
cratic Constitutionalist party de
mands the Chiang Kai-Shek ab- 
dicato Immediately . , . Twelve 
year old George Latimer back 
kome in’ Pittsburgh, ready to work 
on improving his school grades, 
after runaway trip through three 
states . . . Stock market'# week 
worat alaoe last AprlL 

Britain prepares to pres# *e- 
maad that Security Council ex
tend stiffened ttuce regulations to 
all Palestine . . . Army Reserve 
officers who want active duty may 
get quicker jtrtlon on their appli
cations now . . . Coroacr'a Jury 
decides that Leonard H. Wolff, 
wealthy young Denverite, died of 
"gunshot wound in head”  after 
losing $86,000 in blackjack game 
at Reno night club, but fails to 
determine who fired shot . . . 
Harry pridges calls nteetlag of 
west coast longshoremen. to con
sider strike settlement proposal 
. . . Thick fog still holding Queen 
Elizabeth outside New York har
bor.

Egyptian Newspaper reports 
King Abdullah of Trana-Jordah 
has BUggutr<l peacefal asttlement 
between his country and Israel. . .  
Wright Brothers’ Kitty Hawk, 
first power-driven plane to fiy, 
leaves Britain for Smithsonian 
aboard Mauretania . . . Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle pursuing hla 
comeback campaign tomorrow in 
elections for upper house of French 
Parliament.

Maaaaohnsetta leglalatare tied 
20-20 in Senate and stands Demo
crats 121, Republicana 119 In 
House, with several recounts In 
prospect . . .  Ntw  things science is 
providing for comfort and pleas
ures may be causing some of the 
increase la cancer. Dr. John R. 
Heller, Jr., of National Cancer in
stitute. reports today . . .  Georgia 
authorities think Lawyer Hicks, 
a farmer “ tremendous in size and 
strength,”  may be laapoaslble for 
four rajm  and a murder . . .  Gov- 
ecaor Folaom asks courts to re
strain Alabama’t pwaldentlal elec
tors fl^m"'V5tlKVTff"1hyone but 
President Truman .. .  Rumor# of 
peace move# to end China’s clVlT 
war grow in Nanking, but no re
sponsible Nationalist Official will 
verify them . . . Weport Czecho- 
■lo'akla haa answered United 
States protest against ship
ment of arms to Palestine with 
claim that auc)i arau traffic was 
no affair of this country’s.

Head Called 
Conference; 

Will Consider Needs
Two-Edged Forecast \ Forecast o f $1,500,*

f  MM' V w% ITh ' W V 000,000 Deficit WillIs  M a d e  B y  B a v k l e y  Be wrongi pr«6id«nt
Soys Congress ff ’ill Put 

Some Legal Clamps 
On Prices^ But Busi- 

iVeerf iVof Fearness

diinese Units | 
Report Cains

Bigger Meat 
Supply Seen

More
Also
bles

Milk and Eggs 
on Way to Ta- 
of Consumers

At Least 10 of Those 
Detained Army and 
Air Force Officers

persona have been arrested in the 
investigation of an alleged plot to 
set up a military government in 
Chile. Officials ^ d  the plot haa 
been nipped.

'The source said at least 10 of 
those detained are Army and Air, 
Force officers. They were de-i 
prived Immediately of their ranks.'

Carlos Ibanez del Campo, re- j 
tired Army general who was pres-; 
ident of the republic from 1927 to; 
1931, and Ramon Vergara Mon-

1946.

(Continued on Page Nkm)

Washington, Nov. 6— (JPi— More 
meat, milk and eggs are on the 
way to your table, the Agricultur
al department Mid today.

Because of this year's bountiful 
crops of feed grain, farmers are 
giving their livestock and poultry 
heavier raUons. Th result la graat- 
er volume of milk per cow, more 
egga per hen and heavier mast an
imals.

Feeding Cattle More Graia 
The department said dairymen 

are feeding their cattle 13 per cent 
more grain and other feed than 
last year and in return are getting 
K<x>rd mllk-per-cow production.

Likewise, hens are putting out 
about 8 per cent more, per bird 
than a year ago.

The department said reports in
dicate that at least as many beef 
cattle will be grain-fed this fall 
and winter as last, and that the 
numbers of hogs and chickens are 
expected to increase in 1949.

Record Qaentity .%wured
The department said weather 

continued favorable during Sep
tember and most of October for 
maturing and drying com, thua 
aaauring a record quantity of good- 
quality; grain for the feed-

Supplies of all feed concenUates, 

. (Oontinaed on Pag#

Washington, Xbv. 6.—<A*) 
—Business fac^d this two- 
edged forecast today Al- 
ben 'W. Barkley: The 81st 
Congress will put some legal 
clamps on prices, but “ honest 
business”  need have no fears. 
The vice president-elect, who 
will head tlie new Senate,
lifted the lid slightly on the ad
ministration's legislative 'plana 
shortly after attending President 
Truman's first , cabinet meeting 
since their election triumph.

Other Predictloaa Made
The Kentucky senator made 

these other news conference pre
dictions: '

1. There will be speedy revi
sion o f the Taft-Hartley act to 
bring it more in line with the New 
Deal's Wagner labor law.

2. Rant controls due to expire 
March 4. will be extended.

3. Sufficient apprqp iiatioar
will be provided to ''earn  oa .the 
work” of the European Ropdnry 
progrsun. , - ^

4. "Any need China ha# for 
further aaststance” will get proper 
consideration.

Berkley wouldn't speculate on 
the poaalbility that the president 
will ask fund# to help rebuild the 
Annlee jot JKuD4 WMt.eatloaa out
side the Russian orbit.

Nor would he guess whether Mr. 
Truman will ask again for an ax- 
ceu profits tax on husiness.

When a newsman asked if Bark
ley couldn't give some assurances 
that business will not face future 
“ reformsT the vice president elect 
replied:

" I  don't know what reforms they 
are afraid of.”

Meatton# Stock Prices Phmge
*rhe reporter# mentioned the 

plunge of stock prices In Wall 
street.

"Ob, W#U atreet,”  Barkley said. 
" I  thought you were asking me 
about business. I  don't s«e what 
business has to worry about. Cor
porations made $21,000,000,000 
after taxes last year—an all-time 
peak. Business la doing pretty 
well.

"There was nothing In our cam
paign oratory—tf I  may call it 
that—that waa unfair to business, 
honest business, that is.”  He added

! North Qiiiia Peiping- 
Tieutsin Island Is En
larged by Nationalists

(CV>ntiaued oa Page F1\-e)

Eight Victims 
Of Tornadoes

Peiping, Nov. 6.—((P—The CW- 
nese government reported today it 
had hacked out gains to the north, 
west and south and enlarged ita 
north China Pelplng-Tlentaln is
land, which ia entirely surround
ed by CVimmunists.

The government report came aa 
American authoritlea moved to 
evacuate 1,000 American depend
ents from Nanking, Shanghai, 
Tientsin and Peiping. The Ameri
cana fear an outbreak o f fighting 
in the major National cities may 
cut off escape for the U. 8. citi- 
zens.

Blggeet Gala to Sooth 
The biggest government gain 

was to the aouth. Government 
headquarters said three Oommu- 
nlat brigades—possibly 30,000 
men—were smashed in a drive oa 
Shihkiachwang, Red headquarters 
170 mllea south of Peiping.

( ’nsere waa no hint a# to how 
close the government Is to the 
railway city. The Communist ra
dio, however, has been ahowing 
nervousness over this government 
move.!

Another 2,000 Ck>mmunlsta were 
reported killed in the govern- 
ueat’a recapture of Hingcbeng, in 
the Manchurian corridor, vraera 
the NaUonaliaU are trying to 
fight aouth to the Great wau and 
J^n up with troops of the north 
C2iina comnuMid.

Hingcbeng ia 65 miles north of 
the wall and 15 miles southwest of 
the port of Hulutao, from where 
the government divisions arq oper
ating.

South of the Great Wall,, Rad 
troopa were said to have been 
cleared from the vicinity of the 
Tangshan coal mines, which sup
ply Tientaen and Ptplng.

Yangkao Reeaptnted 
A  mllltai-y spokesman said gov

ernment troops, fighting to reopen 
the railway between Peiping and 
Inner Mongolia, bad recaptured 
the railroad city of Yangkao, ISO 
miles west o f Peiping.

Prt>-govamment report# also de
nied the Communist claim that the 
Manchurian port of Yingkow had 
fallen. The government was said to 
hold ah area within a 30-mile ra
dius of the port and transports 
were gathered in the harbor to 
bring o ff the remnants of the Man
churian Army.

Oen. Pu TOo-Yl, commander in 
north China, I# reported to have 
gone to Nanking for top-level con 
fcrences. (Nanking heard that 
Chiang Kai-Shek was urging Fu 
to bring his Armies aouth for

Lays New Stress on 
Campaign Promises to 
Do Best to Keep Na
tion Out of Hole
I _
Washington, Nov. 6.— (JP)

— President Truman takes 
another look today at one pre
diction he hopes will be 
wrong— his August forecast 
o f a 51.500,000,000 budget 
deficit. To help figure out how 
much it may cost ybu to keep 
the country peaceful and
prosperous as he pledged. Mr. 
Truman called in Budget Direc
tor Jamea Webb for an early 
morning c^erencc.

Gets Down to Bariasaa 
GetUng down to business imme

diately after yesterday’s gala 
home-conning celtbraQon, tho 
president laid new atreaa oa. his 
campaign promises to do hia beat 
to keep the nation from going into 
the hole flnaacially.

He ordered tho budget racoida 
hauled out before leaving tomor- 
zdw on a two-w#ek vacation in K V  
West, Fa.

Mr. Truman and hia budget 
chief also will have on bead Gw 
latest preacriptioa fbr tiaattag 
high price# and Inflatkw, cffarM 

r the presidcat’a Council at 
mnomic Aih-iaers.
No exact remedy will be pro- 

poecd \mtll after the new 
cratic controlled Cowgrsaa taken 
over Jaiu 3, but ifidlcatlona are tt 
wjll contain about the same anU- 
tifflatlon Ingredients which tlw 
80th (tongteaa rafu|gAjMMd|g..,_ 

Siae
The ecoaotnic report waa under

stood to be accompanlOd by this 
alxeup of the govemmMt’s finan
cial condition—It'e in much betfer 
ahape than when the August d«R- 
cit forecast waa made.

Mr. Tnuaan’a aaaociatea expect

(Coi.Uaae4 ea Page Tea)

Flashes!
<UMe RaUzIlas at lb* (/P, Wire)

Bcraerli Qaaawa UOa Sevan 
Cbeater, Pa.. Nev. 6~vn—Seine 

men were kiSed and alx otker per* 
seas arqaaded today by a  beeerk 
ganmaa wbo died la a aecead Sear 
reeea wbere be bad Iwrrtwadsd 
bfaaaelf against tSa bjDrta sad 
tear gaa ef

dtsMy. Pence CldeC Andrew J. 
Dfnaad, Jr.. #ald iw waa unable 
to learn tanaMffiatoly What toadi
ed oft the abeetiag ia a  taugety 
Negre dUtvtrt of tkta suatbaaatora 
Pennsyhraaia d t i of 89.9M.

Voting Old Age Pensions 
Puts Oregonians on Spot

, Coagfntalato ’Tnanaa 
Berlin. Nov. g— A

atar.d on the Yangtze defending of coagratnIatioB# to ___
6 7  In lu r e d  a n d  H o m e s .  ! NanWne and ShanghaLJ t Trumaa on bl» ro-elecUea waa «a -

w  n  j * j »  Xo r.\acnatica Riwh ; (wtebed today by Getnwa workota
r  arm B u ild in i^ S  a n d  (in shanghai airlines reported | who naload A IM  alriift car^

there was no rush by Americans to ’ "  “***Crops Are Flatteneil
(Continued on Page Five)

By The Associattd Press
Pint-sized tornadoes 'are de

structive windstorms bounced 
through. five soutbera. states Fri
day leaving eight persona dead, 67 
injured and homes, farm buildings 
and crops flattened.
. Th# rural area, araund Benton.
Mias., got the w on t o f Uw torna
do terror. The Red Croa# report
ed six persona killed—alx-year-oId |
Georgia White and five Negroes— ‘
'and 30 Injured there. -

B#me Shattered by Twister 
The child's parent# and seven 

brothers and slaters received In- i^g Angelesi. Nov. 6 —  i/Pi —<

tation was shattered by the twt»-

Control Two 
Brush Fires

lE s tim a tP fl 15,000 Acres 
Burnetl Over in South* 
cm California Blazes

tar.
Other tornadoes or high wind# 

struck at Ripley, Mlaa.; near 
Vicksburg, Mlsa.; at Oadartown, 
Ga., near EUsabatktown, Ky.; 
near Pulaski, Tenn.; near Alexan
dria. La.. and In Loqlsiana’a rural 
<3ataiioula parish (county). 38 
raUes BortJiwest of 
Mias.

skull and ruptured intestines after . _______ ___
the ambush shooting last S^ptem-1 being "punched, kicked or Jumped i tero. retired Air Fow ~  general, 
)>er 24 of Joe Coleman. 42-year-old [ upon." were arrested Saturday. ■ They are
D ^ y  mountain coal miner. i MacKeilar, General sale.s man-; being held Incommunicado.

Red-aed their pension plan might cost as 
t— I much

The wounding of 
lowed by four days

Coleman fo l- ' ager of the Dominion Textile. Co..
the ambush

slaying on a Daisy mountain road 
of Samuel David Wilcox, 26. Rifle 
bullets fired from the woods struck 
Wiloox as he waa driving along 
the road-

Brlaa Doalevy In Hospital

Hollywood. Nov. 6—(O —  Brian 
Donlevy is in a hospital here un
der treatment for a i-espiratory in- 
fectifirt and high fever. The ac- 
lo r  aa* hospJUUzfd yesterday. ^

Ltd., of Montreal, arrived here 
by .plane Thuivlay night 

Body Fonad ^  Maid 
Hia body , waa found by a maid 

yesterday'morning on the floor In 
the living room of his suite.

PoUco said there was a pair of 
highball ^aasea on the table and 
acme Ice aetupo for whisky drinks 
indicating MacKeilar had had com
pany. but that no one had, seen 
him-with : guests. A  match-book

XCoattoato ea Pago Flvei

.Veruaed of Heading C'oaspirary 
Ibanez and Vergara are accused 

of heading the alleged conspiracy. 
Their attorneys said they had de
nied any connection with i t  

’Two regiments have arrived 
from Vine Hei Mar and San FeUpe 
to relnfor the Santiago garri
son.

The Informant said the appar
ent purpose of the plot warf to re
place political cabinet ministers 
with military figures to "strength-

.(UMttoaed oa Paga ^

Salem. Ore. Nov. 6—^  ----  ---------^-----------
faced Oregonian.- who foimd/ out— I much as $9,000,000 monthly 
too lat^-tiiey vpted them-; three times what the sUte spen.la
.selves into a tinancial dungeon, ■ now on all its activities.' Knrlher- 
looked to the courts and the atata.; more, no provision had been roa<le 
Legislature today to bail them out.' to finance the i pensions.

The Oregonians i Public WeUare corn-
approval at the poU* 
monthlv old-age p e n ^  plan—to 
be paid regardless of the reelpi- 
enfs need.

A t once bond companUi with
drew bids on $2,000,000 ia aUte 
bonds.

The sUte is a popf rtak. U ’a

i miaaion announced it would send 
out no further old-ege essistMce 
checks until the new lew is clari
fied.

Even the Townsend Club spoh* 
■ora of the pension plan were con- 
trite. -

intended.;

The Dally Corinthian of Oorinth. 
Miss., reported Mrs. M. E. Young, 
.89. died in a Ripley hospital of in- 
jurle# received in a.tornado. Tiiir- 
tren others received hospital 
tiestment ami six bouses'were de
molished.

In Catahoula pariah. Sheriff 
Fred W. Fairbanks aaid Mrs. J. C. 
Evans, about SO. of Harrisonburg, 
was killad. Fifteen otheza w ire in
jured and about 35 , houSaa were 
destroyed or damaged-

Near Alexandria, two Negroes 
were injured and a few farm 
strueturaa omaahed or damaged. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cofer were in-

aided by dying wind#—today ap
parently had controlled two bruih 
fire# which burned over an e#U- 
mated 15.000 acres in rain-hungry 
southern California.

But a new rise of the gusty 
winds could yet peril an area of 
pome 500 beautiful home# in 
Onngc county. The hoinea. t.- In 

Vicksburg,' Silverado canyon—were only a few 
j miles east o f the north rim of

dar;;Sn «rin «> lv j^ t-*one W . t :  W e\^^t“ S•«t^o** b^knipt the
ment expert expltlnto. 1 sUte.”  their spokesman said, add- Kentucky blow, and

we will aak the next Legisl#
ment expei. „

Vo Financing Provbioa Ing.
Startled Oregemana than loam-1 tura to change t^a law ICeattaaad aa P4go Flvo).

Black Star canvon, »tlll the hottest 
battleground. Some 2,000 residents 
in Silverado canvxm were alerted 
to flee if need be

The 1’ S MJiiiitf air base at 
nearbv El Toro also ,4 a# prepared 
to fly o ff its planes, including a 
squadron of Jets, should the winds 
come again.

34 Home* Dcotteyed 
Iit^Los Angeles couaty, tb# fize 

in pretty Topang# canyon of U»a,
Santa Monica mountains bod 
toveied nearly 3,060 acres arid 
destroyed at leest 24 hoAea. Tl>o 
Orange county bleed spurted 
through some 12,000 acres but only 
deatroved five cabins.,

’There were no death# and enly g#«ey 
(a  few minor Aluriea. . *bi .

goe# that sustaia Soviet-blockaded 
wrote m Berlin. It aaaozed the 
Preeldent that the ovem bikalag 
proportion ot BerUaera “wlS hack 
you and the principle* for w M ^  
you atoad.” The larsaage expeeso 
ed the hope that “alwa Getasnay la 
oaee agAto * *  1*^ ^
parasltted to colhihorate with year 
Aoantry la a true spirit at dewacra 
c j." The Msssage eaoe (tea# tho 
worker* at the B. A. F.’# Goto*# 
oiTBaet la  the Briti#li •cetpr • ( the 
e iL ^  lt wa# traa»iam#d theem* 
Via). J. J. Brown. cMef ef the U. S. 
detociuneat there.

• • •
PoMee Prehtog UoMap 

New Havea. Nov.
detailed MX de-

ef kMrt alghPa heWap 
ef a  Heiwaid aieane inaifcet. 
Edward Lh ho wits, ptafrtatoe ef 
the eetobBskiBSBt. sold tore OK*. 
one ot thakn earzytag a platel. tank 
about 88.666 la cadi aad clMeka
treoi Mas and Wa arlfe aa they ware
totaHeg the day’s fseeigto after 
kavlag el#nd m  store. Ltobeartta 
•aM he nthaatad W# bwa •• **t# 
haats at tb* day's b i taia#. aod 
could not soy hew the loot was 
divided hetwcea cash aad ehseh# 

• •
Quit Water Freat Area 

QuetAr. Xov. d.—iP'—Whole 
CeiaiHe# moved oat of Qarbsc’a 
water treat area today after 

IIm  PivtMgvMM
frelihtor Inea Oeerado we# pro*

T to ^^d ^w S rC ee lg lh rr  
It eoBMad mtSk a St. 
rtver ackaaaar Oct. 3S- It 
t#ad#d a  earge at bWH^ M  
aatoto allrato at 
Miatt#al aad had I 
SeaOi Afriaa.


